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G>urt Gases Library Report Widely Circulated
cntourr oomr it
Mbnoheater Sw lon

Pa.; Charles WUard Coe Me- vlllo (Md.) High School; O an-
mortal Ubrtury ot M t.- St. ston (R .U  High School West;
Mary's Ocdlege, Los Angeles, San Jose (Calif.) High School;-

From the zaniy world of the they're not avallaible, sounds far as the Special Services LI- Calif.; and .UUy Library of Staples High School, Westport;
unligiibited has come a “ far like a really fine trip for a 11- brary c f McNair Barracks in Earlham College, Richmond, Miller St. School, Newark,
out’ ’ request to Mary Cheney brary to be on. Zap! Berlin, Germany, and as near Ind. N.J.; and Joint City School Dis-
Library for copies cf its 1970-Tl "Ycurs in struggle and rain- as The Village Library, Par- Requests were received from trtct No. 1, Oak Creek, W**-

A Mancheter man, claiming annual report, whirtt was pub- bows," mington. the following public libraries: Finally, the lone commercial
ownership of a roadway as a llclzed by BUI Katz In the Feb. Jrtm F. Jackson, head llbrar- Higher education Institutions Ormond Beach, 91a.; Mllwau- enterprise sending a request
defense to charges of obstructing IB issue of the Library Journal. Ian, said that he ferts a special to whom copies of the annual kee, Wls.; $tark County Dis- was Ihe Chatham (N. J.) Bo<k-
trajffir uma fniirtri iniiitv nnd Celeste West, of the San sense of- pride in a request for report were sent are the Uni- trtct. Canton, Ohio; San Fran- seUer.

, gw y Francisco (Calif.) PubUc Li- the report from Enoch Pratt verslty of Southern California cisco Offlca of Adult Services; Earlier, the annual report
fined $1S by Judge Stanley Yesu- g^y Area Reference CJen- Free Library, Baltimore, Md., CoHege Library; Orange Coast Menlo Park, Calif.; Iowa City, was requested by a half dozen
Mewicz after a lengthy trial ter, wrote: "I f BUI Katz is right which,' he ssdd, is “ the grand- CbUege Library, Costa Mesa, Iowa; Berea, Ohio; Detroit, other InsUtuUons as the result
yesterday. wtd you could send us Lynn daddy ip pubUc relations’ ’ Cailf.; University of Alberta Mich.; Austin, Texas; and Mad- of Katz’s comments on Man^'

~ — - _  . . fnong public libraries. SchoM of Library Science, Bid- Ison, Wls. Cheney’s innovative approach
paper the Copies have been sent, as the monton, Alberta, Canada; Mer- Schools to which the posters to summing up the year’s ac-
-  even if result of letters of interest, as cyhurst College Library, Erie, have been fmwarded are Rock- tlvities and accompllslments.

FRIDAY
FISHFRY n .i 9

4 PJM..9 P M
ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT. 
Includes Whipped Potatoes, Green 

Beans, B r ^  and Butter.

A. C. PETERSEN FARM$
tSS NORTH MAIN S t., MANCHESTER

Ciildo!

Yesterday’s trial was the » 'Postets o f Protest among public librariesYesterday s trial was the ^  Prlde,’ we’ll
latest In a series of cases^ In- place with ’em !
volvlng Stuart H. Cartson, '67, _________________
of 637 S. (Main St,, who claims 
that a roadway connecting S :,
Main' St. and Line St, is private  ̂
property.

Carlson was arrested by Man
chester pclice Feb. 19 on the 
obstructing traffic charge, vdien 
he ftllegedly left a car In , the 
roadway during a snowstorm.

Prosecutor WUUam ColUns of
fered evidence In yesterday's 
trial that the road is a pubUc 
highway as it was paved by the 
state, and traffic on the road 
la regulated by Stsde Traffic 
Oolnmisslon signs.

Cartson, representing himsrtf, 
ofered deeds and maps t6 rtiow 
that the road is private inxg>er- 
ty, dnd that U is his driveway.

Culson said that the “ drlve- 
w&y’ has been In dispute for 
some time, and he has “ done 
everthlng humanly possible’ ’ 
to clear up the matter. He quea- 
Uoned Its label as a puUlc 
highway.

Prosecutor Collins, aiguing 
the state’s case, said the road
way is a pubUc highway be
cause It Is used by the public.

Judge Yesukiewlcz then made 
two decisions—that the road is, 
a pubUc highway, and that Carl
son obstructed traffic by leav-.
Ing his car in the road—and 
made a finding of guUty.

Catlscn said he intends to ap
peal the case, and the Judge 
set a $50 appe^ bond.

Read Herald AdvertisemeiitB

Edward Pfou Jr., 37, of MArl- 
borough, pleaded guilty yester
day to chaigea of threatening 
(two counts), and a second-de
gree criminal mischief, and his 
case was continued to April ^  
for a pre-8entew» Investigation.

Other charges against Pfau of 
third-degree criminal mischief 
(two counts) and being found 
Intoxicated were noUed by the 
prosecutor.

Pfau had previously pleaded 
not guUty to all of the charges.

David J. Simpson, 24, a state 
prison inmate, pleaded not 
guilty to charges of breaking 
and entering with criminal in
tent and larceny under |2,000, 
waived A hearing In probable 
cause, and was bound over to 
the next criminal session of \ 
Tolland County Superior Court.

The chaiges stepi frbm a No
vember 1968 break into Bolton 
Elementary Scho<d.

Last 10 Days to Save on Scotts 
Early Spring Lawn Sale!

Scotts Tiprf Builder 
Lawn Fertilizer

Cover*
15,000 Sq. Ft. 
Rog. 13.95 . 11.95

Covers 10.000 Sq. Ft.
Rog. 9.95............8.95

Covers 5,000 Ft.
Reg 5.45....5.20

Scotts Halts Plus

13.95Covers 
5,000 Sq. Ft.
Rog. 14.95

Covers 2,500 Sq. Ft. 
Reg. 7.9S........7 .4 5

Scotts Super 
Turf Builder

17.95

Perennial seed, 
ideal in heavy 
traffic areas. •

NoUes were entered om sev
eral burglary and larceny 
chaiges against Earl H. Wood
cock, 23, of 66 Birch St., and 
the files were sont to Hartford 
CMunty Superior Court, where 
Woodcock has another cose
jymdiny,

Woodcock was charged with 
six counts of third-degree btaig- 
lary and four counts of th ^ - 
degree larceny.

Other cases, either ntdled or 
disposed of, Iheluded:

Charles M. Blake, 21, M Man
chester, fouj^ guilty of failune 
to display registration plates, 
after a short'trial, fined $10, 
The court remitted the fine.

Charies J. CJajka Jr„ 88, of 
Middletown, ncm-support, ncdled 
by the prosecutor.

James M. 9’agan, 20, of East 
Hartford, failure to obey st(9 
sign, $15; and possession of 
liquor in a motor vehicle, noUed.

Cleveland Goodwin, 31, of no 
certain . address, and Henry 
Loveless Jr., 29, o f Hartford, 
each changed with two. counts 
ot possession of controlled 
drugs, all counts noUed.

Mqrta Rivein, an inmate of 
the mantle women’s pNson, 
shoplifting, 'ad-day Jail term to 
nm concurrently with her pres
ent sentence on drug-related 
cases. I

Fred St. Qyr of East Hart
ford, driving left at an intersec
tion, not guUty alter a trial.

Rotmld McKinley, 21, of ,Veiv 
non, flrst-d^ree robbery, case 
dismissed.

Timothy McCaughey, 23, ot 
Chelmsford, M a s s . ,  driving 
\riiUe under the Influence of 
Uquor, $160.

Stanley Shamonls, 42, no cer
tain address, being found in
toxicated, noUed.

Priscilla Guest 
At Style Show

kDas PrlscUla A. Doyle, Miss 
Connecticut 1971, will be the 
featured guest at the Manches
ter Junior Wbmsn’B Club fash
ion show-luncheon tomorrow at 
1 p.m. at Valle's Steak House, 
Hartford.

Mias Doyle wlU give a short 
'talk and answer questions 
about her experiences during 
the past year, in  addition to her 
duties as Mlak Connecticut, 
Miss Doyle Is now serving as 
state chairman for the Easter 
Beal Campaign.

Further Information and tick
ets are available from any 
member of the club or by con
tacting Mrs. John Dougan, IS 
Santina Dr. A Umlted number 
of tickets wlU be available at 
the door.

Covers 
15,000 Sq. FI.
Reg. 19.95

Covers 10,060 Sq. Ft. 
Reg. 14.9B.......1 3 .4 5

f

Scotts Brand 
• Family Seed

Cov^r. r  Q C r
3,S00Sq.Ft. o y O

Covers 1,000 Sq. Ft....2.45

Scotts Brand Play Seed
Covers O  Q C
2,500Sq.Ft. O e > 7 « #

Covers 1,000 Sq. Ft.........3 .9 5

Scotts 18  ̂or 22’’ Automatic 
Lawn Spreaders

16.95

Our Reg. 
6.49

Pre^eason Solef
Big 7 Web Folding Chair

4.97
Cool and comfortable! Hard- 
Wood arms, deluxe webbing in 
choice of colors.#754

7 X17 Webbed 
Folding Chaise

7.77
Full hardwood arms, attractive colors to’ 
match chairs above. Big and full #505

5 Position 
R eclining Back!

Easter Gifu From Our Cosmetic Dept,

B rut Snifter
Great scent for that 
special man in your /  R J
life! ^  oz. Container, •

Intimate’ Tear Drop Spray ‘
Thrilling Tntimate' by O  O C [
Revlon. 2*4 oz. spray. R N a O t #

Crepe de Chine Duo
Includes 3.5 oz. spray cologne. 4.5 ^  I I I I
oz. spray talc. v b  W

Choose from Famous Brands:
Revlon Jean Nate Chanel
Arpege Max Factor Chantilly
Shulton English Leather Hawaiin Surf
And many other famous name Easter gifts!

General Electric 
Deluxe Portable Mixer

12.97
Maintains constant speed under 
heavy loads. Safety beater ejector. 
Includes drinkmixer attach
ment. #M68

Hanovia 
Sun Lamp

14.70
control; adjustable re

flector. Genuine quartz tube, safety 
guard.#30411

Remington 
Princess Lady Shaver

S 6 .9 9
Gentle contoured shaving heads, 
protective guard. Attractive bou
doir case. #CL50

Bissell Gemini 
Sweeper

8.87
Cleans all floor finishes as well as' 
carpetings. Non-electric.

Shag Rug Rake

2 . #
Le a v e s  l oops  Qy,
standing, makes va- ■__
cuuming easier. 
better. _____?•**

7

1.95

With
Purdios* of 
Any Scott
Product.v.
• Precision engineered; rust resis

tant finish, ^ v e  time and money 
with.accurate spreading.

i '

Perennial Rye 
Grass Seed

; £ 5 . 8 7 ’̂ '’
Fast coverage in all soils. Requires 
only modest care.

Garden Hose

L66
75 Ft. Length ......................  2.44
Green opaque two ply ' 2  inch 
hose with brass couplings.

Famous True Temper 
Garden Shovels or Rakes

2.47
Round point all-uurpose long 
handle or D-handle shovel. . . 
or our best selling 14" bow 
rake.________________________

20”  Rotary 
Power Mower

44.88
Briggs & Stratton 3 

ri.P.> 4 cycle engine. 
1" (o 3 " wheel height 
adjustments, big 7 " 

wheels for easy 
handling.

^rass BagîfXJe7.99

Kodak Instamatic 
X30 Camera Kit

26.88
Takes pictures with ex
isting light. Kit: cam
era, color film, cube. 
Official Olympics cam
era! Automatic Elec
tric Shutter.

Agfamatic 
Camera Outfit

7.77
Includes camera, color 
film, cube and batter
ies. Uses inexpensive 
Standard flasncubes. 
24 Per Store.

Carry Case or Agfam atic Camera

with purchase of camera only 1.66^

Famous Brands 
1 7  J e w e l  W a t c h e s

$ 1 9Our. Rsg. 
to 28.97

Gruen. Elgin. Waltham, Benrus. Helbros. Pierre Dore. and more!.
All with one year guarantee.____________________

Westclox B ^ y  Ben 
Alarm Clock

s 4 .8 7
Easy-to-read luminous dial, a quiet 
and dependable clock. Black or ivory 
case.

Wanderer 8’ x 10’
Cabin Tent
Our Reg. 50.99

48.88
Outside suspension frame:
2 nylon screen windows 
with roll-ups. Sewed in 
floor. All stakes, ropes, 
poles.

Sojourner 9 ’x l2 ’  Cabin Tent
Same features as above 'Wanderer.' but larger.

9 ’x9’  Umbrella Tent
7' high center, sewed in floor, awning canopy. All ropes, etc.

5’x7^ Mountain Tent
Sewed in floor, nylon screen front. All ropes! etc

Our Rsg. 
74.99

Our Reg. 
49.99

Our Rsg. 
16.99

6488

39.77

1288

i'-iir-i' i . r

3 Tier, 18 Bottler ||| 
Filled Spice Rack ^

•- 9.88
Provincial finish solid chorrywoodi’i 
Sifter top bottles, quality spices, t6. 
make a good cook even better! 'ju j I

Delmonico Compact 5.5 Cu. Ft.

Refrigerator

Our Rog. 109.90

$ '

Thermostatic control, push 
button defrost.Cratch resistant 
top. 2 ice trays, interior light, 
magnetic gasket. lOU " wide.4 -  —

-I 33='4" high. deep.

General Electric! 
12” JD|iagonal 

Television

*78
Silver touch tuning Systemli 
front mounted controls. Convor l  
nient built-in handle. It's ligh#l 
bright,- and priced right! '

M«nch«ft«r
Exit 93, W ilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpika
MLE: FRI. A SATj
MON. thru Frl. 9iM |« 9i3Q g.ntkS 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9iM  p.m;.' t

A t the Center
ff̂ iih Giemt GarnhsT

P b g e i a
Manehe$ter—“A CUjr of Village Charm

T h e W eather
Mo,, y cloudy tonight, chance 

of few flurries; low in mid 
30s. Easter day — partly sunny; 
high near 60. Monday’s outlocA 
. . . fair, and cool.
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Pilgrims Fill Holy Land
By THE ASSOdATlED FBESS
Easter pilgrims Jammed Je- 

r  u a a  I e m ’ B most hallowed 
church at dawn today for serv
ices of the blessing of the new 
fire before the tomb o f CSutst.

Jerusalem Patriarch James 
Joseph BeltritU 1^  the sunrise 
service la the ancient CSiurcfa of 
the Holy Sepulchre, built over 
the accepted site where (Jtarlst 
was buried. The new fire bless
ing symbolizes CSirlst’s resur- 
reotlOa.

In other parts of the world 
CSulsttans Joined In elaborate 
rsUglous services, visited fami
lies, remembered their dead, 
went on hMldaya to the moun
tains and seaside and created 
huge traffic Jams.

More than 20,000 pilgrims and 
tourists wore In the Holy Caty 
of Jerusalem for Easter and 
the Jewish Passover festival. 
The western Easter week there 
ends at dawn Sunday and the 
eastern Holy Week begins.

For eastern churches such as 
the Armenian OopUc, Greek 
and Syrian OrthodOK and the

two Russian churches In Je
rusalem, Easter comes a week 
later tlW  in the western rites.

In Rome, the vanguard of an 
expected 100,000 Easter tourists 
awaited the mldidght pealing of 
the bells of the city’s  600 
churches to proclaim the resur
rection. Pope Paul VI will lead

Easter Eve 
Services

the world's half bUUon Roman 
Catholics into the celebration 
with an Easter vigil mass 
tonight in St. Peter’s Basilica.

Sunday, the Pope will leave 
the Vatican to celebrate Mam  
in a suburban church. Then he 
will return to the city to deliver 
his major Easter address to an 
expected 260,000 people In St. 
Peter’s Square. He was ex
pected to express concern and 
grief over violence In the 
world.

The Irish Republican Army 
and Its political wing, Sinn 
Fein, scheduled 73 parades 
throughout the Republic of Ire
land Sunday to commemorate 
the deaths of IRA men in the 
1016 Easter Rebellion which 
ended in Ireland’s partition.

President Eamnum de Va
lera, 89, the only survivor of 
the 1916 leaders, will take the 
salute at an official procession 
in Dublin at the post office 
where the rising began.

'West Berliners crossed the 
wall by the tens of thousands to 
spend Easter vrlth families and 
friends In East Berlin and East 
Germany. About 600,003 people 
are expected to crcNSS the bor
der before the end of the one- 
week pass period granted by 
Communist authorities.

It is the first time in six 
years West Beriiners have been 
allowed to visit East Berlin and 
the first time in 20 years they 
have graie into the East Ger
man countryside.

In Britain, the Archbisb«q> of 
Canterbury and Cardinal Hee- 
nan, Roman Catholic primate, 
led a i^ a ls  for peace in North
ern Ireland during weekend 
church services.

But milUons of Britons—like 
the French, Italians and 
Spaniards— f̂led the cities for a 
weekend In the country.

Authorities said 46,000 cars 
an hour were moving on roads 
out of London, with a seven- 
mile traffic Jam on one high
way.

“HUs Is the. biggest rush we 
can remember," said a traffic 
control spokesman.

In warm and sunny Spain, 
dozens of buUfighto were sched
uled—an old Easter tradition.

The Easter tourist season 
along the northern Yugoslav 
coast was smaller than ex
pected after an outbreak of 
smallpox caused many foreign
ers to cancel visits. But offi
cials said the entire Adriatic 
tourist region is free of the 
disease.

Cherub Choir of Center Congregational Church pre
pares for hymn time tomorrow. In front row, from  
left, are Patty Armstrong, Roger Bailey and Peter

(HeiaW photo by Oflara)
Marte; second row Chris Felletter ana Patty Cone; 
third row, Cindy Cox, Chris Young and Calvin 
Hutchinson. Easter services are listed on Pages 6 ,7 .

''•V, wi J 't ■

Tax Withholdirig-^Is It Too Much?
WASHENiyiDN (AP) —Ctov- 

onunant economists say they 
ore concerned because tax
payers ore letUng too murii 
money be wltUield from their 
paychecks, fsaring the over- 
withholding win retard the 
speed c f the notlan’s  economic 
recovery.

New Income tax withholding 
sebedulea that went Into effect 
Jan. 16 are taking m ore money 
out of paychecks than before, 
and people are not adjusting 
their withholding exemptions to

reduce the amount of numey 
withheld.

The Treasury. Department 
said Friday it Is coUeoUng 
about $1 fafillon a  month more 
than It anticipated In January. 
This factor, by itself, could re
duce the current fiscal year 
deficit by about $6 bUUon.

In January, the Nixon odmln- 
IstraUcn esUmated the govern
ment would end up $38.8 MUion 
in the red at the end of the cur
rent fiscal year Jan. 80.

But officials said Friday the

budget deficit will run much 
lower than that.

Although the Office ot Man
agement and Budget has yet to 
come up with a new estliaate. 
It now appeara ttie deficit may 
prove to' be $0 bUlion to $8 bU
Uon leas Uian the January esti
mate.

President mxon’s budget 
could prove to be pretty close 
to bedonoed «n a fuU-employ- 
ment basis jf the money keeps 
coming into the Treasury at the 
increased rate.

A fqU-emiUoymeiit budget

Players Throw Curve— Ifs  a Strike
NEW YORK (AP) — Ehr the 

first Ume In the annals of the 
sport, m ajor league bosebaU 
players went on strike today, 
Jeopardising the scheduled 
opening ot the 19T2 season 
Wednesday.

The unprecedented action af
fecting the national pastime 
was taken by the Major League 
BasebaU Playera Asaoclatlan In 
Dallas on Friday.

The players’ representatives 
of the 24 Mg league teams 
voted 47-0, with one abetentlcn, 
to take strlka action beginning

with today's 13 scheduled exhl- 
MUon games.
' Marvin hOUer, executive di
rector c f the association, said 
that the strike actlan would 
“ continue untU there Is appro
priate resMuUon of the dispute’ ’ 
over a new pensloa agreement.

The strike would be termi
nated, MiUer added, “ if an ap
propriate settlement Is reached 
with the owners o f If the own
ers agree to submit tile dispute 
to Mndlng arbitration by any 
prominent person not associ

ated with either of the parties.’ ’
Although they had previously 

given their rejuresentatlves au
thorisation to caU a strike some 
of the players In the spring 
training camps said thpy 
thought “ this would never he^  
pen.’ ’ One of them was Denny 
McLain, 31-game winner In 19M 
with Detroit and now with the 
Oakland Athletics.

“ Obviously the loeers In the 
strike action are the'sports fans 
of America,’ ’ BasebaU Oommls- 
sioner Bowie Kuhn said In' New 
Yorit.

puts expenditures at the level 
of revenues that would be pro
duced if the ecemomy were op
erating at high proeperity, 
which It Isn’t.

When Nixon disclosed the ex
pected deficit In January, he 
said the budget would be In the 
red by about $8 bUUon on a fuU- 
employment basis.

Besides the overwlthbolding, 
officials said, expenditures that 
wro turning out to be less than 
anticipated could cut the defi
cit. They could offer no figures.

There may be an Increase In 
the deficit, however. If a pro
posed revenue-sharing bUl now 
in Oongress Is passed. The biU 
would be retroactive to Jan. 1, 
and would add about $2.6 MUion 
to the deficit.

A Treasury source said It la 
“ not only possible, but likely" 
that the biU wUl clear Oongress 
by the middle of the year.

No officials could explain 
why taxpayers arO not adjust
ing their withholding In accor
dance with the taUes that went 
into effect Jan. 16.

By filing W-4 forma wltii their 
employers, they could take ad
vantage of special new with
holding allowances that make 
the amount of tax withheld 
necurly equal to the amount of 
tax owed.

State’s 
Markets 
See €uts

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Connecticut’s Consumer Protec
tion Commissioner Barbara 
Dunn says she fought the giant 
but the gri^ of administrative 
red tape was too tight for her 
unlt-pilclng program to go Into 
effect today.

But don’t despair, imit-pric- 
ing is expected to take effect 
after the state’s new Legisla
tive Review Committee reviews 
it on Tuesday.

The piece of rfd  ttq)e that en
snared the program arose from 
tile Administrative Procedures 
Act, passed by the General As- 
seihbly last year and in eftect 
since January.

The unit-pricing regulations 
were drafted and sent to the at
torney general’s office before 
then, but the new procedures 
mandated that they return 
there and also to the new re
view committee.

"It was a very confusing 
thing to work with,’ ’ said the 
commissioner.

T h e  regulations require 
stores to mark the price of cer
tain foods and household prod
ucts by the ounce, inch or other 
unit.

Mrs. Dunn said Friday she 
had expected the procedure to 
be completed by today, but the 
process was delayed because 
the review committee hadn’t 
been appointed.

Now the review body has had 
the unit-pricing regulations for 
nearly the 60 days allowed for 
study. Mra. Dunn said die ex
pected the committee either to 
approve or take no action on 
the guidelines. Ih either case 
they will take effect immediate
ly.

“We’ve had everything filed 
on time,’ ’ she complained, “ but 
we were one of the first 
agencies to have to conform to 
the act.

"You can’t believe how long 
the procedure takes,’ ’ she said.

Unit-priciug will go Into ef
fect in three steps, with the 
\riiole program to be in effect 
in the next two months.

Foe Continues Drive 
Into North Vietnam

SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
forces pushed closer South 
Vietnam’s northernmost provin
cial capital today as defenses 
alraig the demilitarized zone 
crumbled under the fiercest at
tacks in nux« than four years.

Government troeqM retreated 
from two more forward bases, 
raising to ei$^  the number of 
bases abandoned since Thurs
day.

A ninth betse waa under 
heavy ground attack, and. offi
cers said it waa questionable 
whether it would hold. Still art- 
other outpost was rumilng short 
M ammunition.

North \fietnameae troops 
moved to within three miles ot 
<)uaiig Tri combat base, adilch 
is Just two miles from Quang 
Tri City Itself. The base, head
quarters c f the South 'Vietnam
ese 3rd Infantry Division re
sponsible for DMZ defense, was 
hit by 600 rounds of rocket and 
artillery fire, then attacked 
with recoUless rifle cannon.

The U.S. 7th Fleet rushed a 
second guided missile destroyer 
to the sector, American B62 
bombers were ordered into di
rect support of the South Viet
namese and U.S. Air Force tac
tical fighter-bombers stepped 
up their aids.

Gen. Frederick C. Weyand, 
deputy commander of U.S. 
forces in Vietnam, flew to Da 
Nang to confer with American 
and South Vietnamese com
manders about the critical situ
ation in ()uang Tri province.

Fighting also broke out only 
a mile from another provincial 
capital, Kontum d ty . It and 
Quang Tri have been mentioned 
as likely targets in a general 
North Vietnamese offensive. 

i There was no immediate 
'word whether Quang Tri city 
was under shelling or whether 
Its 20,000 civilian inhabitants 
had begun to flee. The cmly es
cape route from the city, about 
19 miles south of the DMZ, is 
Highway 1, running to thejold 
imperial capital of Hue, 30 
miles distant.

The latest bases to fall were 
Alpha 2 and the main base at 
Nui Ba'Ho. Alpha 2 is 2^ miles

south of the buffer strip Just 
above the district town of Glo 
Ldnh. Nui Ba Ho is 11 miles 
south cf the frontier.

Mai Loc camp, 11 miles from 
the frontier, faced a critical 
ammunition shortage.

Total South Vietnamese casu
alties were put at 47 troops 
killed and 120 wounded. But

Near
Capital

field reports indicated govern
ment casualties were much 
higher.

More than 200 wounded sol
diers were brought into a hosia- 
tal at Hue on Friday. Many of 
them were transferred by a 
U.S. plane to a hospital in Da 
Nang.

T h e  S a i g o n  command 
claimed 417 North Vietnamese 
troops were killed in the fight
ing Friday and today, raising 
the enemy toll for the current 
offensive to 628 dead, about 
half of them killed by air and 
artillery strikes.

In the fighting In the central 
highlands. Communist gimners

shot down a big U.S. helicopter 
23 miles northwest of Kontum 
City. Hie crew waa rescued, 
with one man injured.

On the central coast, an 
American airman on temporary 
duty at the Phu Cat Air Base 
was killed and two others 
wounded when five rockets hit 
the installation.

On still a third front, near the 
Cambodian border northwest ot 
Saigfon, North Vietnamese gun
ners shelled three South Viet
namese bases along Highway 
2 with more than 100 rounds. 
Sporadic attacks were reported 
elsewhere.

Pulling back under enemy 
pressure, the South Vietnamese 
Friday gave up Camp Fuller, 
Camp Sarge, Nui Ba Ho Bast, 
Alpha 4 and Khe Glo, after 
abandoning Camp Holcomb on 
Thursday.

All except two are located In 
an area some 20 miles west of 
Quang Tri City and eight to 16 
miles below the DMZ. A lj^a 4, 
formerly the U.S. Marine base 
called Con Thlen, and Khe Glo, 
are three and five miles below 
the buffer strip.

It was not known \riiat kind 
of equipment. If any, was los^

(See Page Nineteen)
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The Red-Ink Renegotiations

House Quietly Looks at P&WA Contract
By m ORAEL OEILER 

(0) Tbe WasMiigtion Peat
WASmNOTON — The House 

Armed Services Committee is 
quietly looking into the manner 
In which Joint WUlon-doUar-plus 
Air Force-Navy contracts for 
Jet engines were canceled and 
then renegotiated at an added 
cost to the government estimat
ed at about $300 million.

The contracts involve engines 
built by the Pratt and WhltneyJ 
Division c f United Aircraft 
Oorp. For the Air Force’s  new 
F-U  fighter and tor the ad
vanced, or “B”  version, of the 
Navy’s new owing-wing F-14 
fighter.

Botii planes were designed to 
UM the same basic engine— 
though there are some differ
ences In each services’s version 
—In a  move that waa Intended 
to keep the price down.

Last June, however, the Navy 
claimed that troiiblea had devel
oped in Its verslcn of the en
gine and that It would not ex
ercise its option to buy the first

68 production line versiaas in 
September 1971.«

Since tin  Navy’s arrangement 
waa linked to Air Fm «e pro
duction as well, the Navy action 
had the effect of invalidating 
the Air Force contract with 
Pratt and Whitney.

The renegotiated Air Force 
contract, completed In the past 
few months, tUlows a price In
crease c f  roughly $360,000 per 
engine for 860 cm Older.

House Oonunlttee staff mem
bers decline to answer ques- 
tiens about their probe, 
acknowledging only that they 
a re . looking into the situation 
and that no 'conohislons have 
yet been reached. i 

Other CapUM Hill sources 
■ay, however, that a number 
c f specific points are at issue, 
revolving mostly around what 
could have been done last June 
to avoid breaking the original 
contract and ralring the price. 
Some questions:

—Slnoe the Navy had alrecdy 
ololmed that Pratt and Whitney 
had run into trouble developing

the engine beginning in the 
spring ot 1071, and that the en
gine “would not be sufficiently 
developed to penult delivery Of 
F-148 aircraft to the fleet in 
mld-1073 as Originally idanned,’ ’ 
vdiy did the Navy not hold the 
company to its crigliud contract

Navy
Engines

on grounda that the company, 
not the government, Is respen- 
slMe for the delay?

—Did the services act too 
haetlly In breaking the contipot 
In the June-July period last 
year, when the optloa deadline 
for the government to act 
wasn’t until Sept. Could some 
other Botuticn have been reach
ed in the IhterlmT

—Could the Air Fbrce and 
Navy have woriced out an ar
rangement where the 68 engines 
that the Navy waa scheduled

to buy were bought—perhaps 
for the Air Force—to satisfy 
the minimum number of en
gines needed to keep the con
tract valid for another year and 
prevent the price from going 
up?

The minimum number of en
gines to be bou|ht last fan un
der the oontract waa 117—68 
for tfie Navy and 60 for the Air 
Force. The price paid by each 
service was based on buying a 
minimum combined number.

OongreaaionBl Sources say 
there is also interest in two 
other aspects of the situation.

One Involves the apparent 
ease with which the Pratt and 
Whitney contract waa broken 
and renegotiated while Grum
man Aerospace Oorp., the prime 
contractor for the Navy’s F-14, 
is facing all-cut war with the 
Pentagon over financial relief 
from the F-14 airframe c<m- 
tract.

Orummem dalm s it has lost 
66 million dollars on the F-14 
project thus far and won’t

bufid any more planes unless 
the Navy renegotiates Its con
tract. Defense Secretary Mel
vin R. Laird says the Pentagon 
won’t budge.

The oUier aspect Is the ques
tion of vriiether the Air Force 
was already headed for a cost 
overrun with Pratt and Whit
ney cn the original F-16 engine 
contract and might therefore 
have not been reluctant to re
negotiate it to a higher base 
price.

The staff inquiiy by the 
House Armed Services Com
mittee reportedly got started 
about two months ago. And, 
while high-ranking Pentagon 
officials are said t o  have de
fended the actions of last sum
mer behind ctoeed doors on 
Capitol Hill, congressional in
formants say the engine c<m- 
tract situatton has caused con
sternation among at least some 
Defense Department otHclals 
and Intensified some already 
bruised feelings between the 
Air Force and Navy.

Casals at 95
(AP photo)

Pablo Casals, 95, in rare concert appearance Thurs
day at Arizona State University as fund-raiser.

' t j  ■ <0
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News for Senior Otizens
By WALLY FORTIN 

oiBBaroii
Bar WALLiT f .  TOKtlN 

IMBBOIOIt
tMIo them! Tep, It’s me 

again, and becauae thla la one 
oi the nice hoUdaya, Fm not go
ing to bore you with too much 
goaatp.

One reaaon will be that we 
had a ahort w e^, and theirefoco 
It ahould cut down on the news, 
but knowing me, I wouldn’t bet 
on it.

Jody Leaving
Say, did you ever get the feel

ing Slat you finally had things 
aort of under control, and going 
your wayT The feell^  that you 
can give a loud sigh of relief 
ahd say now I can relax a bit?

Well for about six months 
now. I’ve been able to live In 
cloud nine, so to speak, for I 
araa able to secure an assistant 
Krs. Judith Wolfe came along 
through the Emergency Em
ployment Program, and certain
ly began right from the start 
back in'December to catch on 
to the doings here at the Cen
ter. Her pleasing personality 
and milUon dollar smile sort of 
added that little extra spark 
around the Center.

’This was just great for me, 
because it took some of the 
load and preesure oil my back. 
It gave me a chance to visit 
our sick, and contact new busl- 
neases to honor our Odd Card, 
and a lot of the many things 
a director should do, but cer
tainly can’t. If there isn’t an 
assistant around to carry on.

Now, did you ever get the 
feeling that everything was go
ing too well and, sure enough, 
out of the clear blue yonder 
comes a little rumble and things 
start to change, and that good 
feeling start to disappear?

WeU, that UtUe rumble turn
ed out to be a major disaster 
here at our Senior Center, as 
Judy had to come forth and tell 
me she was going to be leaving 
us.

Idhn, I don’t know who felt 
worse about it. I know Judy was 
sick, and I felt like a sailor 
trying to walk on land after 
being out to sea for months.

Judy’s husband Emmet Is a 
top notch mechanical engineer, 
with a PhD degree vdio was 
laid off with hundreds ot others 
quite a while ago, and the only 
decent job he could find was 
one in Florida, which happens 
to be both Judy’s and Emmet’s 
home state. So now, just when 
we’re going along in high gear, 
Judy, being the good wife she 
is, must follow akmg with the 

’ boss-man, and so sbe’U soon 
be leaving us. i ^

Emmet baa already left to 
start woric,. but Judy graciously 
said she’d stay with ustiintil the 
end of the third week ^  April.

So bore we gp- again, and I 
only hope that I can find a re- 
placmnent of Judy’s caUber, but 
I’m afraid it won’t be easy.

So before the old pressure 
catches up to me again, I’m 
taking advantage of Judy's stay
ing round; come the middle of 
OUs week. I’ll be headed for 
Florida for a quick change of 
pace. How about that?

sick with a o(dd, In fact both 
he and the missus were down 
with the bug for a few days; 
however. Tommy made It to 
the Center, and ran the pro
gram for us.

In the edtemoon Cam Ven- 
drlllo had to handle the pi
nochle games as' his assistant 
Holly McCarthy was laid up 
with a sore knee, niere were 
48 players, and the lucky wln- 
nera were: May Derby, 679; 
Mabel Wilson, 666; Florence 
North, 662; Gussie Sanford, 
642; ’Tom Grant, 636; Emma 
Russell, 632; Bea Cormier, 618; 
Elsther Anderson, 618; Anna 
Haupt, 613; Paul Schuets, 612; 
Joseph Windsor, 607, and FVltz 
IMIkinson, 606.

Don’t forget this Wednesday 
is our trip to Radio City, and 
all 136 members going on the 
trip should be at the Center 
no later Oian 8:16 a.m. Buses 
will leave at 8:30 a.m., and 
will sh^ for a coffee and sand
wich on the way.

Should be a great day, and 
you’ll be stopping for a buffet 
style dinner which means for 
$5 you can eat all you want, 
and it also includes tax and 
Up. The persons In charge of 
each bus will collect the mon
ey in advance, and turn the 
monies over to Judy, and in 
that way It will eliminate a lot 
of confusion and therefore all 
you have to worry about Is 
‘ ‘fUlihg up" <m all Uie goodies

n'tlents at the Crestffeld Cmi- 
volescent Home.

Ted Rivard is now recuper
ating at his home, 62 Portland 
St., and wishes to thank every
one who sent him cards, or 
visited him while he was in the 
hospital.

Shcinwold on

Geod Tamoiit Monday 
Say, Monday morning we 

started off with a nice turn
out for our Utoben social 
games, and our good friend 
Irish fPNelU. who had been

Visit Sick
Tuesday was a day for us 

to play catch up on our work, 
and I had Uie chance, along 
with the Good-'Will Em bwa- 
dor Tommy O'Neill, to visit 
some of odr members at one 
of the convalescent homes. 
More on this will be found a 
little later on.

In the afternoon, action with 
our Senior Bowling League- 
went like this; Helen Bumford, 
took high triple with 466 and 
high single with 160, while the 
high a-verage of 188.76 was won 
by Mary Chav4s.

The men’s high triple of 622, 
and the high average of 163.24, 
both went to Max Schubert. The 
high single of 198 honor was 
won by George Vallone.

Well, Wednesday was a real 
big and exciting day at the 
Center, and the actlim started 
just before our iMonUme hot 
meal.

First in the morning we had 
our class in creative rug-mak
ing, and all attending are find
ing this to be most exciting, 
and something really new; 
then tile people from tiie Vo
cational Hlducation Division of 
the State Department of Edu
cation were on hand to take 
live movies of our Hot-Meal 
and Meals-on-Wheels program. 
Quite a number of us got Into 
the act, and it’s our understand
ing tiiat the film will be used 
as part of a training program. 
Man, we’ll be getting to be 
known all over the state be
fore long.

In tile aftemocm at our meet
ing we heard that George 
SchroH is a patient at our local 
hospital.

We visited some of our sick 
members, Bose Cambell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Diana, Bwtha 
Burgess and John Vince, all

E A S T E R  S U N R I S E  S E R V I C E
M ANCHESTER DRIVE-IN THEATER

with u o !-----------------------
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DR. JAY E. ADAMS
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Miss Manchester Guest
The afteropn was highlighted 

by » a visit from Miss Kathy 
Bombard, Xliss Manchester of 
1971, and Mrs. Jan DiBella, 
her chaperooe. Kathy sang 
quite a few very enjcyable 
son^, accompanying herself on 
her giiltar. Mrs. DiBella showed 
some very interesting slides of 
the Miss Connecticut Pageant 
of 1971, to the delight of aU 
present. Kathy did a terrlflc 
job, and we enjoyed her pro
gram ve^  much. We thank her 
for finding time out cf her very 
busy schedule to entertain us. 
We enjoyed It, and once again 
thank you from all of us.

By the way, the Miss Man
chester Pageant will be held at 
the Manchester High School 
Auditorium cn April 8, and Judy 
has lots of free tickets for any 
of you folks who will want to 
go. Stop at the office, if you are 
Interested.

We are making one more re
quest for some senior volunteers 
to help with making downtown 
Main St. look real pretty by 
planting some beautiful flowers 
along the street in the plantere.

Everything Is provided, and 
all that is needed is a few of 
you folks to give a little of your 
time. So if you’d like to help, 
please call our offlbe 648-6310, 
we’re waiting to hear from you. 
Thanks.

By the way, -we’re still tak
ing reservations for the NeuMau 
trip, and still have a few choice 
cabins left, so stop by the office 
and pick up more Information. 
You’ll be glad you did.

I should tell you now that, be
cause of our trip to Radio City, 
all Wednesday activities at the 
Center will be canceled. This 
means no hot-meal, or fim-day 
programs. The office and build
ing wlH be open for card play
ing and vlslUng however

WilUamsbarg Trip
Back to trips. Just a reminder 

that we’ll be signing iq> for the 
Williamsburg. 'Va. trip on Mon
day, April 10. TMs will be a 
four-day trip, and is scheduled 
for the week of Monday, April 
24. FHirther details can be ob
tained by calling our office.

Tluirsday morning we bad 38 
players for pinochla with the 
foUowing winners: M(dUe Mc- 
Caitoy, 629; Bess Moonan, 601; 
Harriet Keeney, 689; Florence 
Norm, 666; OHver Roberts, 642; 
Felix Jesanls, 648; MlcbaM 
Desimone, 679; Cora Blow, 669; 
Grace I Windsor, 663, and Agnes. 
Bablneau, 648.

In the afternoon we had four 
tables for Bridge, and the lucky 
prise winners were: Lou BuUer, 
8,600; Grace Baker,> 3,660; Eu
gene Toch, 8,410; GMHge Last, 
3,310.

Last Friday afternoon ^ e d  
another exciting and interesting 
crewel embroidery class. *11118 
class like the oil painting class 
has been very w ^  attended, 
and you’d be {rfeasantly sui'- 
prised at the beautiful work ac
complished In them.

I hope that those attoiding 
. will remember to keep their 
work aside, as we’d like to put 
them cm Jisplay in one of the 
local stores along with our oil 
paintings, and creative rug- 
work.

In the evening there were 48 
players for setback, and the 
winners were: Aim iroung, 131; 
Grace Baker, 130; Eva Uitz, 
129; MoUie McCartiiy, 129; Bess 
Moonan, 128; Lyla Steele, 120; 
Agnes Marcel, 124; Louis Web
er, 121; Dorothy Andrew, 119; 
Anna Haupt, 119, and Oliver 
Roberts, 117.

Menus for the week are as 
follows:

Monday, chicken noodle soup, 
egg salad sandwich, fruit cup 
with cookies; Thursday, cream 
of musbrcxim soup, cheese frank
furters, and pudding; Friday, 
com chowder, fish filet, cake 
vdth froeting. A beverage is 
served wltii all the meals.

Schedule for the Week
Monday, 10 a.m. to mion, 

kitchen social, caie can of fruit 
is needed; noon to 12:80 p.m., 
lunch is served; 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m., pinochle tournament. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m. return trips 
at 12:30 p.m., and 4 p.m.

Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., 
open^card playing, visitiiig, etc., 
9:30 a.m. to nocm. Senior Driv
ing Course already filled up—no 
openings, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. Sen
ior Bowling League. No bus 
scheduled.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., trip to 
Radio City. (9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., 
open card playing, and vlsit- 
ing, etc. AU active programs 
canceled.)

Thursday, 9:46 a,m. to noon, 
pinochle tournament; noon to 
12:80 p.m., lunch served; 1 
pjn. to 4 p.m.. Bridge playtog. 
Bus pickup at 8:80 a.m., return 
trip at 12:80 p.m.

Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, kitoh- 
en socfol games, one can of 
canned goods needed; noon to 
13:80 p.m., lunch served; 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m., setback tour
nament. Bus pickup at 8:80 
a.m., return trip at 12:80 p.m.

NINE AND EIGHT 
PULL THEIR WEIGHT

By AUm ED  SHEINWOUD
Now and then somebody wlU 

advise you to Md more than 
you’re inclined to because your 
hand Is-rich in eights amt nines. 
An eight or a nine sometimes 
wins a trick that you coiddn’t 
take with a deuce or a trey. 
You can’t teU about this kind of 
trick in advance, but -when you 
have a borderline bidding deci
sion, 'be optimistic vriien you 
have eights and nines; be pes
simistic vdien your low cards 
are very low.

Nwth dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of 

Clubs.
Declarer took the first trick 

in dummy with the ace of clubs, 
drew two rounds of trumps with 
the Me and Miig and then dis
carded the queen of clubs on 
dummy’s ace of spades.

Diamonds were now South’s 
only problem.

Declarer led a low diamond 
from the dummy, and East 
played the - seven. South 
promptly finessed with the nine 
of diamonds — winning the 
trick!

No Peektng
Don’t get suspicious. South 

had not peeked at anybcdy’s 
hand. He had simply made the 
right safety play to assure his 
slam. >

If W^st could win that first 
diamond trkdc, only two dia
monds would remain out, and 
South couhl surely .ccqAure 
those two diamonds with his 
ace and king. The finesse with 
the nine was necessary to guard 
against all four diamonds In the 
East hand.

WEST

♦ AQ 
K102  

0  8543 
A  A 7 6 2  

EAST

THEATER TDIE 
SCHEDULE

A 108 7 64 2 
Q? 33 
O None 
A  I 10 9 8 4

A KJ9S3 
O 97 
O Q 1 10 7 
A  K3

SOUTH 
A None 
0? AQJI  
O A K 9 6 2  
♦  Q5 

!asf Soatfa 
’ass 2 c:?
ass 4 0
'ass 5 .0  
ass . 6 ^

Wmi
P u t
Pan
Pan
All Pass

East could not have saved 
hlnaself by putting up the ten of 
diamonds. South wouM win 
with the king and would .see 
Weat’a discard. South would re
turn a tow diamond to the eight, 
forctng out Daet’s jack. Then 
declarer would get to dummy 
with a trump to lead another 
diamond through Fiast for a fi
nesse. ,

Just put the nine of diamcnds 
In East’s hand, and where 
would South be?

Dally Qneeflon 
Partner bids one ^pnde, and 

the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, None; Hearts, A- 
Q-J-8-6-4; Dtomonda, A-K-M-t; 
Chiba, Q-8.

What do yon say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. This 

hand is worth a jump response 
if partner opens with any suit 
but spades. Oppoatte a qiade 
opening bid, however, a. non- 
jun^> response is prefof«Ue.

Copyright 1932 
General Features Carp.

SATURDAY
Bumside — "The Godfather,’ ’ 

1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00.
UA Theatre — “The Last Plj:- 

ture Show,’ ’ 8:46, 6:46, TM, 
9:46.

M a n c h e s t e r  Drlve-In — 
"Pocket Money,’ ’ 9:00; "Ught 
at the ESdge of the World,”  7:00; 
“Cbayetme Social C3ub,”  10:60.

East Rariford Drive-In — 
"Wbodatook,”  0;1S; "nTgon 
Fhctor,”  7:80.

Bast Windsor Drive-lto — 
"Love Story,”  10:10; "Oarpet- 
baggera”  7:80.

Maedowa Drive-In "light 
at the Edge of tiie Worid,”  7:00; 
“ Pocket Money,”  0:80: “Chey
enne Soetal dub,”  U:S3.

BDMDAY
BuMalde —“The Godfather,”  

1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00.
UA Tehatre — “The Last 

picture Show,”  8:80, 5:80, 7:80, 
0:80.

Manchester Drive-In , — 
“ Pocket Mbney,”  8:80; “ light 
at the Edge of the World,”  6:80; 
“Cheyenne Social dub ,”  10:80.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Woodstock,”  7:80; “Trygon 
Factor,”  10:80.

East Windsor Drive-Ih — 
“ Love Story,” 7:80; “Carpet- 
baggere,”  8:16.

Meadows Drive-In ---"light at 
the Edge of thq World,”  7:80; 
“ Pocket Money,”  9:47.

Handicjter. Ooan.
Paid si
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Consumer
B r e a k
Foreseen

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
major food chains cut their 
meat prices FMday, some vow
ed not to raise them for 30 days 
and still others predicted prices 
will come down anyway be
cause of market conditions.

A drop in wh<4esale prices 
and an increase In the number 
of cattle heading for market i i  
the coming months probably 
are the biggest break for the 
consumer who has been paying 
record prices at the meat 
counter.

“We follow the market close
ly and -when wholesale prices 
drop, we drc^ retail prices,” 
said a spokesman for the AAP 
chain in Philadelphia. "It looks 
like supply is catching up with 
demand and prices vdll be go
ing down.”

On Wednesday, Treasury Sec
retary John B. Connally talked 
-with representatives of the 12 
largest food chains about high 
prices and afterward said a 
drop in meat prices could be 
expected soon.

T h e Philadelphia AAP 
spokesman said Connally’s tim
ing was good because It came 
vriien meat prices were falling. 
"I don’t think his speech had 
anything to do with the price 
drop," he said.

Grand Union, with more than 
600 stores in the East, froze 
fresh meat and poultry prices 
for April. Winn-Dixie, -with 871 
stores in the Southeast, an
nounced it will not raise any 
food prices next month.

A 30-day freeze on fresh meat 
prices also was announced by 
F\>od Fair, with 630 Ffood F̂ air 
and Pantry Pride stores in the 
country.

Acme Markets with 200 stores 
in Pennsylvania, New Jersey 
and Delaware, said new prices 
to be posted Monday will re
flect a 6 per cent drop in whole
sale prices, but would not say 
how much or for which cuts.

MCC T o Show 
Altman Movie

"Brewater MOCSoud,’ ’ the 
movie produced and directed 
by Robert Altman after hla 
smash b o x  office success 
"M.A.S.H.”  will be shown In 
the Manchester Community 
College main . campus auditori
um Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. It is 
open to the public for a nomi
nal charge. It has an R rating.

The film is a wild, black 
comedy about a young man 
who is obsessed with the Idea 
that he can fly. The climax 
comes in his farrical, maiden 
fll{d>t in the Houston AatroP' 
dome.

Involved in developing the 
fdot are several outrageous 
characters, including a steriy- 
eyed, «q>6r .de^ttve, a mys
terious bird Uuly, and a profes
sor of ornithology Who gradual
ly becomes a ,

The essL a^^usBtljr; givhi 
free rein to Improvise satirical
ly, consists of Bud Oort as 
Brewster, Bally Kellergian as 
the bird lady, Stacy KSach, Mi
chael (Murphy, and Shelley Du- 
vaU.

C offee Now No. 1 
New Ckiine* Exp<Mt

LAE, New Outaiea — In the 
last fear years coffee has re
placed copra — dried coconut 
— as New Guinea's msjor ex
port Since 1988, coftee-besa 
exports have more tfaab dou
bled, reaching 20 million Au- 
straUan dollars in 1S6S-70. Pro- 
ducUon reached about 62 mU-
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I f O O C I T  N N U IU lQ h r
G co ifcS csa la C ^ uheist ThelM nodi'
........... .almost
A T: 7:30 >9:20

COLOR by DE LUX^ 1 ^ ^

3 5 0

ind it  tit w. 9|«*

party supplies 
S.dnMps8nf*8Bnf«t

Ride all the rides as many times jas 
you want

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:00 P.M. 
NEW — QUARTER MILE 
HIGH BANKED TRACK

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

Jri6P iA i9||rr9^M

STATEtj MAHCHMTIB .IM’ IUlUfl PaPH PiAP 0( 'HI4TPI

CHILDREN'S MATIPIEE 
Today • Tomonrmv

A T:
1:00
2:15

TAB OF’  
ROVBITUK

||
COLOR

for every 
occasfaml

About Town
A religious service for all 

residents ot Mayfair Gardehs 
will be held Monday from 1 to 
1:80 p.m. at Cronin Hall. The 
Rev. F^Ux Davis, pastor ot 
Second Cmgregatlonal Church, 
will conduct the service. Later, 
there will be a social time.

Manchester Veterans Council 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Marine Corps League Home 
on Parker St.

Î ANCHESTe
PIl 6 ^

FRI. — SAT. — SUN. 
"-3  TOP HITS—

It takes two to make such a special one!
Lee

Paul Marvin 
Newman

“ Pocket Money’
TccHMccur - iHimaoisMincnaniauttf

m

SMiiuinrHii MMR

JA/neS STBWART 
H ENRY PQNDA

•TH E CH EYEN N E  
SOGALCLJUB

SAT.-
SDN.

AT 2:00 '

A %  nnsz-RNiiiMRii

ROmVFHIM fM A M  EAST
S^ E '^ R an a ttf tAe Jung le  B oy  and hie incred ib le adventures.

IRIESOF
m/ENTURE

C O L O R

Business Bodies t« a t
HBiADS totVmON 

iUlen F. Behhke (Bantly Oil 
Oo.) has bo^n re-rieoted to bis 
seaoM: 'tsnn as . chairman of 
thq'f'iniTl 'OP msUtute o f ' the 
Mlgiigbiistltr Cbsinher of Oom- 
m s ^ . As dlrialcn chaliman, 
he isiB also serve on the Board 
of Dtnpotan c f tho (dumber.

Harry Van Camp (W. O. 
Olenu^ Oo.) was re.riootod 
vice (dulrmaiL

After the electksi, Brimke 
amuxmced he was iqipoinUng 
six stanttng committees:' PoUu- 
tion, advertising, program, new 
equipment, education and serv
ice, and memberriiip.

Ho Im  recommended that the 
inaUta^ again sponsor a $100 
schotarridp under the Manches
ter  ̂ Bchidaiahlp FVwndaUon. 
Mbrntwia -wUl vote on the rec
ommendation at their next 
mesm>Rr* Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
in the (dumber offices, 267 E. 
OeaieiJiL '

family trade through a limited 
menu, fast service and low 
prices. With the addithm of in
side seating, our regular cus
tomers can now enjoy year- 
round dlniiig convenience.’ ’

foani
pillows

APABXMENTS 8<Hd>
The sale of .the Mountain 

View Apartments, 1S7H Ver
non Ave., Vernon, has been an
nounced by the J. D. Real 
E!state Qo., 618 Center St.

The apartments, originally 
built and owned by James,; 
Nicholas and Joseph D’Agata, 
were tranferred to Mountain 
View Assexiiates on March 22. ̂  
The selling price vras In excess 
of $860,000.

Mountain View Apartments 
are comprised of 12 one-bed
room and 13 two-bedroom units 
with full appliances, air-condi
tioning and carpeting.

John A. De()uattro, president 
of J. D. Real FMate and sub- 
sldieutes, negotiated tiie trans
action. John Bissell of Carriage 
Realty, IS E. 'Middle Ipke., 
was the UsUng broker.

12" - 14"  — U "  S i i i  
round emd square

W. T. Grant in the Manchesto* Parkade is wear
ing: a new look after a (ximplete refurbishing o f the 
interior and remodeling o f the entrance. Checking 
to see that all is r ^ y  for this week’s grand reopen-

S ld oboto by Bucciviclns)
n<ie, manager, and 

Anthony Gregorio and John Carr, assistants. New 
counters give more display space, departments have 
been regrouped to make'shopping, easier.

HEADS YBAININO PSOGSAM ______ CONnAOTOB8 OHAIBUAN ,
VW SYSTEM OOBONO jjarie J. Wilson (Wilson Base- Bcheduled for May 16 at WU-

A revolunttonary now system t^cal Oo.) has been re-elected House, 446 Center St. in

84CT OVERSEAS TRIP
Said M. SQventtein of (Mum- 

bla ;!wbo in retirement la con- 
triMdng his 40 years of man- 
agpiptont experience to business, 
lalxm, end government leaders 
workteride, will leave Monday 
for another ot what he (nils 
"adventures In human rela- 
tionstY *̂1* concentrating 
on tha so-called emerging na- 
tlonsMg Africa.

Silrid*teln, former cb^rman 
of the board of Rogera Oorp., 
will ipend 15 weeks on this 
latest of Us 84 overseas trips, 
vlBittBg for 'the first time the 
AfriwU (xiuntries of Morocco, 
SenskU, Sierra Leone, Liberia, 
OhaidY Nigeria, Zaire (Congo), 
South^Afrliu, Rhodesia, Zam
bia, X lteaunia,U ganda and 
Kenyau ;>kio on the itinerary 
are ibidifoa, b rad , Indte, 
JiqM^iaiM-Aledkp.

SUVMntfih will visit and kw- 
ture to management associa
tions, uUvendtleB, and govern
ment groupe. Special ottenticn 
wUl be given to dO S members.

i L  ^ P ap i^ in ^  ^
^  t r a l ^  niMagw to i^ e  ta tn x K i hers soon by Ted 2e**‘M iSSSt^*” c u S S 2 ‘ M 

OUket Co. O f Borion, Trudon, ««m ori«d V ol^
'****■ wagon sales, service and peurts

fO(dUty on Tolland l^ike. in Tal- 
cottviUe.

The gystem, now in the plan
ning stage, b  already in use in 
Europe, ac<tording to Ted Trii- 
don, prasideot of the firm. He 
said the system b  abb to re- 
(tord Instantly, by means of a 
central socket installed in 'VW 
vehicles, service ibta on 60 dif
ferent Items ranging from cy
linder compressicn to water in 
the battocy.

All 'VWs buUt since mld-19n 
have the socket already install
ed. Through the use of an adap
tor cable, can built before then 
can also be checked,. Trudon 
-stated. ,

Xhboilbing’the'hslV kystbm''4>
“a major breakthrough’’ in thS 
field of automoide service, Trii- 
don saM lt #BS ptincfpeJIy alnir 
ed at the gatksrUg of mo^ 
relbUe data on engine and 
chassb perfcirmance through 
the use of spe(dal monitoring 
equipment With the resulb re-

DESIGNED COURTHOUSE 
A new $1.8 mllllMi Windham 

County Courthouse, dedicated 
Thursday In 'WlUlmanUc, was 
designed by The Lawrence As
sociates of 671 Porter Bt 

Among those heli^ng to dedi
cate the red brick and concrete 
structure was State Court Chief 
Justice Cbaries S. House of 
Manchester. Former Gov. John 
Dempsey and Fklward J. Koz- 
lowald, state commissioner of 
public works, were among the 
speakers. ‘

The new courthouse will pro
vide s i^ e  for boQi Superior 
Court and Common Pleas Court 

separate courtrooms, and

Are you or your family 
affected by the 

following possibilifies:
FYirther reduction of art in the schools,

FHirther reduction of music in the schools.

Reduction o f sports in the schools,

Reduction of adult evening school.

Show you care, simply come to the public 
budget meeting on Monday, April 3, 8 P.M., 
at the Waddell School. We need to show that 
the people of Manchester are interested, re
sponsible, concerned and want to protect 
tneir investment.

'Rib ad sponsored by 4 Oonceamed Motbers

also contain offices and judges’ 
PROMOTED chambers, (^inference and hear-

Peter J. Ifickl of Manchester rooms.
has been promoted to foreman _TTZ~ ____
of central office repairmen by HEW HI-FI CENTER 
the Southeni New England Lafayette Radio Electronics 
Telepbcoe Co. Hb office Is in wUl open Its 67th hi-fi and 
Hartford. electronics center Thursday In

‘ITckl Joined the tetephone the Spree Shopidng Center at 
company in 1966 at Hartford 391 Broad St 
and was a staff assistant In New The (gienlng here will fedlow 
Haven at the time of hb recent by two <bys the opening of the 
promotion. 66th Lafayette center in Borion,

He b  an Hbst Hartford na- Mass., said Joseidi B. Schocken, 
five and a graduate of Ward -vice president-stores.
Technical Schcxil, Hartford. Hb The Manchester store wiU be 
home b  at 106 Benton St. the firm’s fourth in Connecticut.

_____  “ Like every Lafayette store, it
MCDONALD’S REMODEUWG wlU offer an outatandlng selec

tion ot stereo hi-fi electronics 
McDonald’s Restaurant at 46 equipment featuring Lafayette’s 
' ~ ‘ own. top-rated cemponents plus

many'major brands,”  Schocken 
stated.

Store hours will be Monday

W. Center St. b  In tiie process 
of a remodeling and expansion.
Copsh^nction cTews are convert
ing the building, formerly a car- 
ry-out-only operaUim, to Inside through FMday from 10 a.m. to

t>. CiMIfS
Oeoige will bead the training 

program for company sales rep-

Bute jr.WIbim

service with seating capaetty 
for 80.

Production and service areas

9 p.m. and Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Robert Prouty ot 800 EUlng-

unson'
Candy Kitchen

Where QuaUty Candy Is Made F>esh DaUy 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

O PEN EA S TER  SUNDAY 
10 A.M. to 8 P J I.

As divUdoh chalfman he will struction is slated for complC' 
nian scrve on the chamber’s tlon by the end (rf May, accord

are also being expanded. Con- ton Rd., South Windsor, has
been ajqxiinted store manager. 
Frederick Brumett of 71 Union

resehtattvss b  b r a n c h e s  Board of Directors. tag to Bob and Mike Walsh, St., Rockville, b  his assistant,
the Ontre Morocata des Jeunes throughout the U.S. He wlU also nrint-ouL he said tha nosslUlltv Re-elected diviskm vice chair- store owners. '
Patiioas, ta Morocco, and the superiibe convention eochibib ^  o m e  has been reduced vlr- ^ second term. The take-out service will be

and oversee tiie informational tually 'tozero  Leonard Puktaskas (The retained.
and sales i«ogram for funeral »,w.i.«i»oi the sys- L-I*- Company, Die.). According to Mike Walsh,
directors. tern can out automatical- ITie "ext dinner meeting of "We wUl continue our pOUcy of

A Ocnnecticut native, he grew jy distributor dwell the Oxitractors Division b  catering to the Manchester area
up ta Manchester attended nngin̂  generator output and

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tUl 8:00 PM . 

Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

Man-
Soutfa

National Development 
agem^nt Foundation ot 
Africa.
. Sllversteta’e philosophy of 
management land labor rela
tions has long attracted atten- the Uhlverslty of Oonneetbut. yĝ ŷrng aspeeb of the ignition 
tlon and led to interest ta him He joined NationM Casket ta 'm n^m 's performance. 
thrdugbout the world. Since 1871' as a sales representative
19b2, he has lectureil and con- 

' m^magement semtaara 
hy governmtat, ta- 

tudverslties and tade-
Repuhtican Town OglufiL',J*anee,. Etaĵ and, Malta, ^

T u & v la , Hungary, Csecho- B«endahlp Lodge
Slovakia , Poland, Rumania, Rus
sia, Turkey, Formosa, India,
Thailand, Japan, Korea, Malay
sia, Hong Kong, the FlilUpptaes,
Singapora, and several South 
American (wuntries. .

-------  ------  WilUam
JOINS INSURANCE CENTER tlve -vloe 

Waaaoe J. Irish Jr. of 181 tags Bank of 
ISUiord 8 t has joined tib mde- returned to

at West Haven after extensive, bianAGBMBNT IRREOTMt 
experience ta sales and sales 
management
. Active ta town affaire, he b  
a member of the Rotary C3ub,

Oommitiee, 
of Ma-

Vbtor J. Peregi of Manchester, 
has been named’an office man
agement dlTCotor at The Ikurt- 
ford ta the oCfice admtabtrar 
tion department 

A graduate of Sen Francisco
the Stete OpUege, Peres began hb are also members of the wap- ,

ping Community Church “ Guys ^  Hartford ta
•na r>nii>» rfiiih ( " offiiie admlidstration 

trainee h^.San Francisco'' and 
has most recently been ah aid- 
minbtrative aSristont ta the 

Johnsem, execU- company’s officee ta Chicago, 
int of the Sav- Perea and hie wife and three 

cheater, has children-live st 64 Tudor lione. 
hb duties at the '«»« Hartford, an affUbte of In-

and Dolb”  Club.

ATTENDS SEMDi AS
R.

Oentor^in^. tank after attohdli* a eemtaar 
81B E. Center 8t, as a fire and tor smlor sayings bank execu-
casuoliy agent. ttves at the University of New 

Hempehlre. He warn one of 80 
bonkera from throughout 
nation eelected for the sessions.

The theme of the three-day 
seminar was "Improvtag Lead- 
eralilp Skilb for Management 
Action.”  The intensive program 
offered training in new con- 
cepto, techniques and prtaci- 
pies for the motivation ot peo* 
plb, as well as preaentliig ad
vanced pteUems Of manage
ment and the tavestmoit field.

The seminar was QKxisored 
by the National Association ot 
Mutual Savings Banks.

gnqdi Corp., includes the pai^ 
ent Hartford Fire Insurance Co., 
Hartford A(toldent and Indem.'>. 
nity Co., Bartford life  Insui> 
ance Ca, and others.

SALE!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

CANDLES
MADE BY THE RESIDENTS 

OF THE MANSFIELD TRAININO SCHOOL

O FF!
SALE STARTS MARCH 29th, ENDS APRIL 9th

NEW! — EXOraNO

NATURAL HEALTH 
' ‘ FOOD SHOPPE

8” , 6” , 9" 
8”—Plata 
8”—Cut

Ooiiunns 8 to 5” 
WERE .96 
WERE 1.25

ta Diameter 
NOW 62c 
NOW 80c

MANSFIELD TRAINING SCHOOL

GIFT SHOP
Open Seven Days 12:80 to 6:00 PM .

ROUTE 44A, MANSFIELD DEPOT, CX>NN. 
(Watch tor Gift Oiop Signs)

-0

Be
a. bWh Jr.

WBS previixisly a  casualty 
agint with a New Brithta agen
c y , and before tlbt was with 
A ( f t n a  Insurence Oo. as a 
oMtais representative.

A Manchester native, M sb b  
a ,1988 graduaite of Manoheeter 
lOgh School and attended Cen
tral Oonnectieux State OoBege. 
Hb b  a Ibubnent in the Con
necticut National Guard and b  
ckqweMty asrigned to a hOddb- 
town unit

He b  active ta a  number of 
local olvio and social osganba- 
tione, b  a  company officer ta 
the 8lh Dbtrtot Fire Dept, and 
b ‘ on tha Rqpubitoan Town 
Committee.

He is engaged to Mbs Pâ
tricb  Foley of Lebanon, Conn. 
They are to be married thb 
nyiintb and jdan to reekb ta 
town.

LILIES
UP TO 6 BLOOMS 

DECORATED AND WRAPPED

CASH AND 

CARRY

85 E. CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY TO NOON

PHOTO SALEM NASSIFF

Miss Manchester
Scholarship Pageant

Spemmod by THE MANCHESTER JAYCEES

SATURDAY. APRIL 8 
Bailey Aiiditoriuin

Monchesler High School
8:00 P.M.

TICKETS; $2.50 per person ($2.00 for senior (atizens and students) 

FOR TICKETS WRITE: JOHN DEEB
26 Prospect St., Apt. 17 
Manchester
or (tall 646-5690 after 6 P.M.
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POBUSIIBD BY THE 

MANCHESTER PUBLISHING CO.
13 Blnell Street

Manchester, Conn.
BURL LYONS 

Publisher
Founded October 1, 1881

Published Every Evening Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Oftlce at 
Manchester. Conn., as Second Class Mall 
Matter. ___________ ______________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ____ •
Payable In Advance

One Year ..................................*39.00
Six Months ...............................  19.60
Three Months ..........................  9.75
One Month .................................  3.2S
Single Copy ...................  IBc
By Carrier ................... weekly 75c

MEMBER OP - 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the
local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertls- 
ments and other reading matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald. " '

Subscriber to Los Angeles Times-Washlng- 
ton Post News Service.

Pull service client of N. E. A. Service. Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc.. Special Agency 
—New York. Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA
TIONS.

Display advertising closing hours 
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wedne-sday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:30 p.m. day 
before publication 4:30 Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Saturday, April 1

The Basic Simplidties
This Baster season offers the first op

portunity In six years for the people of 
Wert Berlin to visit the people of Blast 
Berlin, and even. If they wish, drive In
to the Blast German countryside.

Thts is only a limited cMKession to 
what ougfht to be normalcy for the peo
ple of all IBerUn end of all Germany.

The people of Blast Berlin do wot 
have the prlvlles:e of traveling: to West 
Berlin, or beyond, for the holiday.

This limited breaching of the in
famous Berlin wall permits some inno
cent pleasure to some mdinary people.

It involves, likewise, some lower
ing, or temporaiy rtiunting aside, of the 
barriers of ideology and creed which 
were raised before the wall itself was 
built — which, in fact, led to the 
necessity for the physicai wall.

What it would be like to have the 
blinding burden of these obstacles raised 
from 'the thinking of men was illustrat
ed, perhaps, by the verdict of a nine 
year old Wert Beilin boy, who went into 
Blast Berlin as an innocent, unin- 
doctiinated observer, fuid adw found, 
simply enough, that "It looks just like 
where we live.”

No doubt some of bis elders were 
quickly at hand, to explain to him that 
there are vast and vital differences be- 
tareen peofrie and buildings imder one 
ideology and those under anoiher.

But there, at least, aras one moment of 
innocent discovery, when the arUficlal 
barriers men have spent so many cen
turies building for themselves, in brick 
and concrete and in words and rtogans 
were temjxjrarily lowered, to let some
thing good and pleasant transpire, to 
give human beings a giimpee of hope 
and a regeneration based on the basic 
ccanmon heritage arhich antedates all 
the differences they have since develop
ed for themselves.

In all the arorld nears at this great 
religious season, it is, perhaps, curious
ly and ironically, this nears in the rela
tively non-religious context of the city 
of Berlin which seems to come closest 
to the true religious spirit o f the season. 
Perhaps this was because the barriers 
in Berlin are, after all, diallower and 
more brittle and more easily knocked 
down than those which exist in the 
rival claims to the Holy d ty  of 
Jerusalem, or those arhich divide the 
outlook of so many religious hierarchies 
in these times, or those arhich have, in 
rsUglous Ireland, the historic haUt of 
clashing into violence at Easter.

Mankind has placed upon itself a con
tinual and'Increasing burden c f tangled 
superstructure of theory and creed and 
practice arhich is a arearisome contrast 
to the simple faith-filled fables arlth 
arhich our cultures began. Today It takes 
us an effort to try to realize that, in qplte 
of what our modem wOrid seems to be 
and our own behavior In it, the deliver
ance of Passover and of Easter can 
still be founded on some pure reality 
which, however much we may shroud it 
arith our modem knowledge, {uactice, 
and unwearthiness, is still big in the 
eternal scheme of things. .

H ie renewal of some sbnirie faith does 
not take too much stratniiig c f our 
modem credulity.

AU we have to do le concede that there 
hae to be eomething which la bigger and 
better then we are. Once we cross over 
into that thought. It begins to feel good.

Weicker On Busing (II)
In closing my argiunents against what 

I believe to be the unconstitutional as
pects of the two acts, I would like to ad
dress a few comments to my own State 
of OonhecUcut.

I would like each p«u«nt arho has a 
child that is being bused in ConnecUcut 
under a Federal court order to stand up. 
The fact is that no such situations exist 
in our State. Whatever busing exists is 
strlcUy on a local, voluntary basts. The 
present status of UtlgaUon is two law 
suits. One is in the city . o f Waterbury 
relative to segregation, arhich law suit 
has been brought by the Justice Depart- 

, ment. The Justice Department is not the 
Supmme Court, it Is the Nixon admin- 
istraUon.

The second is in the city of Hartford, 
again relative to segregation practices, 
by private individuals. There has been 
no trial at the lowest level, much less a 
court order.

Might I suggest to the people of Con
necticut that Instead of giving gratuitous 
encouragement to efforts Intended to 
slow down the breaking up of de jure 
segregation—that is separate but equal— 
we utilize the time to take care of any 
de facto sltiuUons In our State, so that 
neither Congress nor the courts will leg
islate a srtution for a problem that, 
handled imaginatively now, can be han
dled voluntarily without busing.

In conclusion, certainly insofar as a 
Connecticut resident is concerned, he is 
getting nothing for giving up some of his 
constitutional rights. Our history is that 
we sold wooden nutmegs, we did not buy 
them.

With respect to the question of the . 
Equal Educational Opportunities Act of 
1972, my disagreement here lies not with 
the principle but with the substance of 
what has been prt^xMed.

The impression has been left with the 
people of my State that this is a new 
program with new funding to build new 
schoola. In fact, what has been pro
posed is already an ongoing program. 
No new money has been recommended. 
And no new concepts such as linking 
schools and home together have been 
proposed. It is like having your Christ
mas gifts given back to you as birthday 
presents.

Many persons believe, this Senator in
cluded, that fully an equal amount 
of money would have to be spent on bous
ing in conjunction with education in or
der to achieve practical equality of op
portunity. But so as not to drive away 
the remainder of those who came ex
pecting a free show, I will stick to the 
$12 billion tab.

What it all adds up to in this area 
is that honesty nowadays seems to be 
the worst political policy. As clearly set 
forth in the Newsweek poll of February 
26, 1972, Americans indicated their be
ing equally opposed to busing and to 
segregated schools. It then follows, if 
busing is going to be rejected, that we 
have Uie job as the President has in
dicated of providing equality of educa
tional opporiunity for all Americans. I 
just think the American pe<q;>le have a 
right to know viiat that providing is go
ing to cort and to be assured that it is 
going to do the job as advertised.

Having disagreed, I would like to state 
my alternatives to the President’s pro- 
poMds. I have a deep belief in the sanc
tity of our courts. Under no circum
stance would I see that sanctity violated 
even in the smallest way for the shortest 
period of time.

In years past, many availed them
selves of the right of unlimited debate 
on the Senate floor to slow the process 
of desegregation in this Nation. Should 
the occasion arise, I would hope my col
leagues would avail themselves of the 
same rig^it to alow the reintroduction of 
the separate but equal philoM ^y into 
the enactments of this body. What I am 
saying is that for those ’ who think we 
are going to get the hot busing issue over 
the election year hump by a little mora
torium on the courts, I suspect they are 
going to see the Senator from Oonnecti- 
cut and others still arguing the propriety 
of such a method right up to elec
tion day. And during that period of time 
the courts of the United States will con
tinue to operate without Presidential or 
congressimial back-seat driving.

As to assuring that we do have equal
ity ot educational <q^rtunlty, shortly 
after the Easter recess I will introduce 
legislation calling for an immediate and 
temporary lb-percent surchaige on all 
personal and corporate Income taxes. 
The income thus generated would 
amount to approximately $12 billion a 
year and would be earmarked speci
fically for educational and housing pro
grams aimed at the creation of equality 
of life (qiportunity.

That is it. Judicial freedom and mean
ingful national commitment. A judicial 
spur in the legislative and Presidential 
hide cannot hurt this country. The more 
we really want equality of c^portunity 
the less the posslbUlty of busing or any 
other contrived solution.

What we cannot have is liberty and 
justice for all with our prejudices and 
wallets intact.

To say otherwise is a commitment to 
mediocrity. I think that Connecticut and 
America still enjoy the harder challenge 
of excellence.

MR. RtBICOFF. Mr. President, I wish 
to commend my colleague, the junior 
Senator from Connecticut, for his 
courageous speech this morning, which 
I have read with care and Interest.

These are difficult times in this Na
tion, and I am pleased to see him stand 
up against the rush toward panic on the 
question of schort Integration.

Unfortunately, rather than exercising 
leadership to bring this country together, 
too many politicians of both parties are 
at the head of the parade leading back 
toward separate and ultimately unequal 
schools for minorities.

This is an issue that transcends party 
lines, and I am proud to stand here this 
morning with my colleague from Con
necticut, Senator Weicker, uito is try
ing to bring some sense to this en
tire discussion.

Mr. WEICKBSt. I thank my distin
guished crtleague very much for his gra
cious comments.—SBiOOND BKCE31FT 
FROM SPEECH DELIVERBU) BY 
LOWELL. WEICKER IN THE SENATE 
FRIDAY, MARCH 24, AS REJPORT- 
ED IN THE CONGRSISSIONAL KE9C- 
ORD.

With Reslnald
THE GOLDEN ORGAN, COIMBRA UNIVERSITY, PORTU(?AL
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W a i t i n g F  or 
The Onslaughts

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — The deep 
concern mirrored in the faces 
of top-ranking officials respon
sible for Indochina policy stems 
from their realization that the 
great Communist offensive of 
1972 was not shelved in mid- 
February but only temporarily 
postponed for an early spring 
D-day.

Indeed, the big push by North 
Vietnamese regulars in South 
Vietnam which failed to ma
terialize during the Tet holiday 
last month may come very 
soon. Contrary to a widespread 
impression in Washington, the 
North Vietnamese probably will 
not wait for summer to strike 
but quite likely will soon begin 
their biggest offensive since the 
fateful Tet campaign of 1966.

MUUarlly, a Communist con
quest ot South Vietnam is im
possible, and even a major bat- 
tlefirtd victory is most unlikely. 
What worries hig^ officials here 
is that the massed North Viet
namese regulars will create 
enough chaoe for adverse pol
itical and psychological effects 
both in the United States and 
South Vietnam. The failure of 
the Communists to move during 
the Tet holiday has not at all 
diminished these worries.

Actually, the Communists 
may never have intended mov
ing during Tet. Analysts who 
supposed Hanoi intended its at
tack to coincide with President 
Nixon’s visit to Communist 
China were sadly mistaken. 
Simply put. North Vietnam had 
not quite yet completed its 
methodical logistical prepaiv 
ations.

Vfith the North Vietnameae 
seemingly ready now, the offen
sive Is Intended to put the Viet
nam war back <m American 
front pages in time for the U.8. 
Presidential campaign. Hanoi 
makes no secret of preferring 
a dovlah Democratic President 
to Mr. Nixon in the White House 
the next four years.

But it would be an error to 
assume the forthcoming Com
munist offensive Is planned sole
ly Interms of American politics. 
Hanoi wants to ruff up the 
ARVN (Arniy of the Republic 
ol Vtetnam) enough to erode lU 
morale and disrupt Saigon gov- 
ernmept control of the country- 
s i^ . Such results, of course, 
would stun Washington, no mat- 

, ter how insignificant the actual 
Communist military successes.

In that context, all that 
Hanoi really needs is a super
ficial tactical success which 
can be tdooted out of propor-

atimi by the American news 
media. ’The North Vietnamese 
are*" threatening on these four 
separate fronts to achieve that 
end:

(1) The central highlands. 
This sparsely settled region is 
the meet likely focus of Com
munist attack with North Viet
namese troop concentrations 
facing some ot the least impres
sive ARVN units.

(2) The DMZ .(demilitarized 
zone) separating North and 
South Vietnam. As either an al- 
tenutlve to the central high
lands or supplementary to a 
campaign there, the N oi^  Viet
namese can strike in this deso
late area against crack ARVN

units, who for the first time will 
not be supported by U.S. in
fantry in reserve.
'' (3) ’Die central coastal plains. 
Simultaneous with an attack in 
the central highlands, an as
sault against the Saigon gov
ernment’s pacification efforts 
can be made in this perpetually 
troublesome area — particular
ly Binh Dlnh province, long a 
stronghold of Viet Cong guerril
las but recently the scene of 
an energetic government anti- 
guerrilla campaign.

(4) Saigon. ’The fear persists 
in both Saigon and Washington 
that while South Vietnamese 
paratroopers, marines and other 
elite troops are rushed from

Saigon to quell offenses In the 
central highlands or on the 
DMZ, the Communists will 
latuich their first serious as
sault against the capital city 
since Tet ’68.

But the central highlands re
main by far the most serious 
threat. According to Pentagon 
sources, some 85,(XX) North Viet
namese regulars far more 
than were assembled for Tet ’68 
— are poised. Terrifying new 
artillery has been brought from 
the north, including mortars 
capable of 5-mlle range with 
deadly accuracy. Apprehension 
persists that the provincial cap
ital of Krtitum will be overrun 
and briefly occupied by the 
Communists.

Overrunning an obscure pro
vincial ctqiltal could scarcely 
mean less to the overall Viet
nam war. What is Important is 
the potential effect of such ê U- 
sodes on ARVN morale, on 
Saigon’s control of the country
side and, most important, on 
U.S. politics. Tliis uncertainty 
expledns the nervous tension 
over Vietnam visible today at 
high levels of the U.S. govern
ment.

Protective Reaction in an Election Year

w

Connecticut 
Yankee

By A .H ;0«

state Capitol, April 1—What 
wUl surely go down, In history as 
the most unusual session o f the 
Stote Senate in history was held 
today.

All 86 members of the olrole 
were in their seats at 10 o ’clock, 
the preailnounced hour for to
day’s session.

Lieutenant (lovernw T. Clark 
Hull, without pausing to re
mark that he saw anything un
usual in the situation, banged 
his gavel promptly on the hour. 
After the Chaplain’s prayer, the 
Senate proceeded directly, With
out pausing for any introduc
tions of cMistitutents sitting in 
the gallery, and without the in
troduction or consideratlan of 
any resolutions congratulating 
the ping ptmg team from Po- 
dunk, to Ita business on the cal
endar.

’The woric on the calendar be
gan at the beginning, taking up 
each / properly atafred Item in 
the order in which it appeared 
on the calendar, and completing 
action on each measure before 
It progressed to the next.

’The procedure with each item 
was the same. First, Senate 
Clerk Charles McCollam read 
the title, number, and file 
number of the bill in question 
in slow, clearly audible phras
ing. Second, the committee 
member in charge of reporiliig 
the bill gave a clear, succinct 
statement of what it sought to 
accomplish and the commlttee'it 
reasons for reporting it favor
ably, followed by a fair but 
brief summary of the objectiens 
Which had been raised to It, if 
any, followed by an appeal to 
the Senate members to use their 
own best individual judgment 
in casting their own votes.

During this transactian of 
business, no one moved from 
the circle, not even Senator 
Smith on long, mysterious 
prowls, and no member o f the 
Senate engaged in casual con
versation with another member 
or with any of the guests in the 
chamber, all ot which resulted 
in such quiet theit, for the first 
time in legislative history, it 
was possible to hear whether 
Senator Florence FTnney, the 
most resolutely quieLvoiced leg
islator in the annals of all 
acoustics, was voting yes or no 
on a roll call.

Capitol observers could not re
member udien they had ob
served such a dull session, de
void of all life and sparkle and 
interest.

Capitol observers agreed, 
Ukewise, that if the Senate con
ducted itself every day as It 
conducted Itself on this A ^ il 
1, it would never meet metre 
than two or three days in either 
a long session year or a dtort 
session year, first because there 
would be no business left for It 
to do, second because the mem
bers wouldn’t be able to stand 
more than two or three days of 
working by such unnatural and 
untraditirtial routines.

But on this April 1 experi
ment, the Senate kept on with its 
business until it had cleared its 
calendar of every last item 
starred ready for action. Then 
it suspended the rules and re
committed all other bills to 
committee. Then it adjourned 
and went home, a month and 
two days ahead of its constitu
tional compulsory adjournment 
date.

Herald
Yesterdays

25  Years A go
Burnham L. Batson is named 

assistant manager rt F. O. H. 
'WllUamf Agency, Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Oo.

10 Years A go
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"The things that the flag 
stands for were created by the 
experiences of a great peiqile. 
Everything that it. stands tor 
was written by their lives. The 
flag is thei embodiment not of 
sentiment, but of history. It 
represents the experiences made 
by men and women, the eiqperi- 
encea of those who do and live, 
under that flag.”

—Woodrow WUaan 
Contributed by: 

Howard t,. Holmes 
Holmes Fhneral Home

Current Quotes
"You’ll get in over your head 

If you don’t stay out of enter
tainment a lt^ th er.'*—John 
Summers, counsel -for the Na
tional Association of Broad
casters, in urging the Federal 
Communications (jommUwlon to 
refrain from applying the Ihlr- 
noM doctrine to music, movies 
and other entertainment con
taining controversy. '

"The great enemy at a time 
like this U h (^ .’ ’—Author Clif
ford Irving, as he and his wife 
await sentencing in connectian 
with atategand federal charges 
involving his fake autobiogra
phy of Howard Hughes.

w

te lN E S S  tsDERVICES DIRECTORY
U C  A 'S  

. Self-Service 
Laundromat 

Also Bewenvtng, 
Onstom Made 

LSaNm Paata and 
Ooata

»  Diy^ Cieantng
• Laundry Mrvioe 

m -m  Spraoe St.
Maaeiiester 

Drive-In Pnridng

0AMPIN8
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

FARR'S
“ The Everything Store!*’  

Camp - Bike - Sport 
• 8 MAIN STREET '

at Depot Square 
Open Daily to 9i00 P.M. 

J . FARR — 648-m i

Ostrinsky
DEAUR IN WASTE  

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
7S1 PARKER ST.

TeL S48-87U or S4S-S879

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Oeuetery

Quedity Mrnnorkds
Over SO Years’  Experience

Coll 649-5807
A . AIMBTTL Prop. 

Harrison St., Mnnriiester

Reuben Plen^s Texaco

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

646-2756
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE

RESERVATIONS FOR 
e HOTELS

e.AIRUNES 
. e STEAMSHIPS

687 Main. S t, Manohester

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• H yfC  Stamps

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

e Party Goods, Magazines 
e Grooeries, <^ld Cuts 
e Fruits—Vegetables 
e Oreetiiig Cards

We Depend On Yon . . .  
Yon Can Depend On tTs!

Open 7 Days A Week 
tOl Midnight

862 Main  s t . 646-0293

YOUR  
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER!
Canariefe — Parakeeta 

Tropical Fish — TnrOen 
Hamsters — Geridls 

MOxed Breed Pnp^ee 
Aquarium AcCeesorles, etc. 

Our Own SpeoinI Blended 
Pet Foods

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

B iMapte St MBBchcitw

SEE US FOR QUALITY
TAILORING 

AND 
TOM 
CADE 

SUITS

For Ladies and Genflemen 
Alteimtiona — Cleaning 

B ^alra

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

m  SPRUCE ST. BIB-8U4 
Free Parking

Are ycu one of the many mo
torists who depend upon the fine 
mechanical service , given at 
Reuben Plen’s Texaco Stsition 
located at 881 Miain St? Mr. 
Plen haa a general repairer’s 
license, and you know that you 
are getting the services of one 
cf the finest mechanics avail
able when you take work here. 
Net rtily that, but all the work 
is guaranteed, so that ycu know 
in advance that you will be cer
tain of the utmost in satisfaction 
when the work is done here.

Reuben Plen too over this Tex
aco Station on July 16, 1962, smd 
he has many years of experi
ence in back of him as a ful
ly trained mechanic working cn 
all makes and models of cars. 
Not matter what your particular 
car problem may be, you can 
be sure that Mr. Plen can and 
will diagnose the trouble and 
fix it for you. Not only does he 
do an excellent job but you will 
be moet pleased with the rea- 
scnable prices that he charges 
for his work. If you are not sat
isfied with the way your car is 
running, take it over to Reuben 
Plen’s Texaco Station and let 
Mr. Fien take a look at it.

If you need new tires -r  and 
It is foolish and risky to drive 
on worn tires — you will find a 
full line cf Firestene and Good
year tires at Reuben Plen’s 
Texaco Station.

Whether or hot you have new 
tires, it would be a very smart 
idea to have the front end of 
'our car checked to see if it is

out of alignment. If you are 
driving your car every day, the 
chances are that It is out of 
ailgnmrat, for it is almost im
possible to drive without hitting 
the many "pot holes" in the 
reads. You will not be able to 
see by looking at your tires If 
the car is out ot alignment, 
unless this is a condition that 
haa existed for seme time. Be 
safe and have your car checked 
now.

How are your brakes? Do 
they pull unevenly or perhaps 
you have nqt had them checked 
for some time. Worn brakes 
will stop a car but you risk hav
ing the drums scored. Regular 
checkups will prevent this and 
save you money. Stop in at 
Plen’s Texaco Station and have- 
your brakes checked.

Mr. Plen advises that every 
26,(XX) milek the motor should 
be tuned up, the filter changed 
and also the rtl in the trans- 
missirtL Tliis will prevent trans
mission trouble and also pre
vent the seals from drying out.

Are you acquainted with the 
fine Texaco products? You will 
enjey using them, (Fire (3hlef the 
regular g;as or Sky C3iief the 
high test gas will really make a 
difference when used regularly 
in yoiai car. As for oil, the next 
time you need an oil change get 
Texaco’s HavoUne, one of the 
oldest of the tolly tested rtls on 
the market today. If you need 
a new battery get a sturdy 
’Texaco or Delco battery and 
you will have no worries over 
starting your car.

Service of Sincerity
Everyday living is more com- helpful service and one you can 

plicated today no matter what d e p e n d  upon. ’The entire 
your particular role In life may Holmes family is preud of the 
be, and surety this is the case fact that their Home has been 
when it comes to a funeral dl- chosen year after year as a 
rector. Because of these compll- member of the Order of the 
cations, many people have Golden Rule, 
come to depend <m the Holmes The Holmes Funeral Home is 
Funeral Home, 4(KI Main St. a most beautiful one, large 

Fteople need a person who can enough to han^e the largest 
take care of OAA, MAA. Social InUmate enough for the
Security Benefts and Veterans smallest Each c ^ l  has Ite 
Benefits. ’These and many other ‘-^n private family rcom and 
related services are offered at *** private entrance,
the Holmes Funeral Home. Th® decor is dene ^ th  Im pec 

. cable taste, and all families are 
^  assured absolute privacy if thishoi4 Kv f'rnA IfnrMViAnâ A Plrŵ lr. , .  ̂ ''is their wish.

S3 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Manch/Vernon Town Line

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 648-2467

Honrs:
Mon. • Fri. 8-6 

Sat. 8-12

MANCHESTER

Ssiafood.
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9987

filed by "The Knowledge Book
let’ ’ put out by the Order of the A flower room where all flow-^ Iden  Rule which is youro for
the asking. Just stop in at the 
Home and pick up a copy from flowers sent to a service are
the table In the h il  of the main ^“ dled c^efuUy a i ^ ^ ^ e d  
corridor; or. If you prefer, ask advan-
them to mall a copy to you. “ f® ' .
This bortdet is mMt h e l^ l Members of the clergy aj^re-
ST “»
and factual maimer the many ^ special room for them,
problems the family wUl have
to face, and has been proven ^tioned throuj^out and a v e ^
most helpful.

Just recently,
I was Installed at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, and for those 
who wish music at a sendee, 
this is a welcome addition.

Holmes F^meral Home is uni
que in that it is a family busi
ness. It was started in 1922 by 
.Mark Holmes, and today his

fine loud speaker system is In 
operaticsi all over the Home. To 
Insure against fire, there is a 
fire detection system that gives 
complete protection 24'hours a 
day.

H you would like to consult 
with any member of the Holmes 
family, just call at their consul- 
tatiem room on the street floor 
level on Bigelow St. Call the

Reuben Pleit’s
Texaco Sfafion 

381 Main Straat 

Phoiw 643-9149
Hydramatlo ’Dranamlsalon 

Repairing
All W oifc Gnaraateed

Texaco Lnbrloation Service 
We Give Greco Stamps

three sons, Howard, Arthur and an appoint-
Norman, carry cm the family ,„ent, and here in seclusion you 
tradition. No matter when you ^^.y ask any questions you 
call the Home, one of the sons ^ g j,; there Is no obligation on 
will be there to assist you. . . youj. part and anv m e of the 
theirs is a service of sincerity Holmes fam ily will l>e pleased 
where personal consideration is to help you.

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
T d. 649-0300

a tradition. A large, brightly iUuminated
Huuugh the Holmes F\meral parking area, large enough for

Radio for the Week
(Tliese are the ..basic iistlogs, and Include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 15 minutes in length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Daily sports information can be found 
on the sports pages.)

Home’s membership in .the Or
der of the Golden Rule, funeral 
arrangements can be taken 
care of all over the country. 
Should death occur away from 
home, just call the HoUnes F\i-

76 cars, is available at the rear 
of the Heimes FVneral Home. 
Park here and walk part way 
around the Home to the north 
to the nearest entrance. The 
Holmes FUneral Home lives up

v a A /6 -

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

Grooming!
FOR

POODLES 
AND ALL 
BREEDS

875-7624
HOURS 9-6 MON. - SAT.

BY APPOINTMENT 
Stud l^rvice Available 

FV>r Poodle Pupa
SUDS & SCISSORS
POST RD. PLAZA - Rt. 80 

VERNON

Cot A Painting Probiem? We’il Heip!
Service still means something to us-!-and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

EO M ntaom m C Q
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your indeptndent

dealer.

(CBS
6:(X)
8:00
8:16
9:30

10:00
2:00
6:00
6:15
6:20
7:10
7:20
7:86
7:45

12:00
2:00
6:00
8:00
8:16
9:30
2:00
6:00
8:00
8:16

10:00
2:00
7:00
7:15
1:00
9:30

10:00
11:00
12:00
12:30
1.00
2:00
6:30
7:00 
8 00 
9:30 

11:00 
12:00

WINF —  1230
News Every Hour on the Hour) 

MONDAY-FBmAY 
Art Morgen 
World News 
Art U oigen 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Jeff Jacobs 
Dan Foley 
The Worid Tonight
It's Sports Time 
PhaulUess Phil 
Wide World ot Sports 
Songs By Sinatra 
Lowell Thomas 
Jim  Frances 
Capitol Area Viewpoint 
Jen  H eniel

8ATUIIDAY
Weekend
CBS Worid News 
Weekend
Arthur Godfrey Time
Weekend
Jim  Beckwith
C9BS Worid News
Jim  Beckwith
Jeff Jacobs
Dan Foley
The World This Week 
Jim  Francis 
The Way ot the Cross 

SUNDAY
Arthur Godfrey Time 
challenge ot Change 
Father Nadolny 
Jewish House 
Face the NaUon 
American-Itallan Hour 
Weekend
Full Gospel CHiurch of Man
chester
M y Window—ClUf Simpson
Weekend
Revival Time
Weekend
Sign on

WDRC —  1360

10:30 CX)ngreastonal Report 
(alternate Sundays) 

11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:00 Religion 
8:00 Tom Jones 

11:30 Other Side ot the Day 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 Chip Hobait

WRCH —  910
(Moaday-Satardajr)

6:00 Reveille

neral Home arid teU them just to the motto of the Order of the 
what arrangements you want (Jolden Rule, “ Service measur- 
made and everything will be ed not by gold — but by the 
taken care of. ’lU s is a most Golden Rule.”

>.x '-ifewiahKn;

m m ' s
home w  fam ous brands

a'Hotpolnt a Maytag •.Frigldalie a Zenith 
a RCA a Panoaonlc a- Waafinghouse # Hotpolrit 

a Staraoa a Dlahwaahera a Bodloa a TVa a Dryara a Etc.

O p ott Evas. tlH 9  P.M. O f tiM iP a rlia d a  Phmie bis-sbu

(M eadsy-Fridai)
•8:00 B ob DeCorio 

10:00 Bob (hate 
8:00 Dick M d^nough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
*(6:00 on Monday) 

(Salarday)
6:00 Bob DeCario 

10:00 Bob O a lg  
8:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Boaday)

6:00 Religious . and public service 
programming 

9:00 Scott Morgan 
2:0(1 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:80 Religious and public service 
programming 

12:00 Sign o n

WPOP —  1410
(Moaday-Fridajr)

6:00 BIU Love — LouM orton 
10:00 Tom  Jones 
1:00 BUI Winters 
4:00 Mike Greene 

,7:00 Ray Dunaway 
12:00 B ^ b y  Rivers

(SatoiAay)
6:00 BIU Love — Lou Morton 

10:00 R a y  Dunaway 
2:00 BUI Winters 
6:00 Chip Hobart 

12:00-Bobby Rtvers
(Swiday)

9:06 Monitor

9:00 Rhapsody 
12:00 Matinee
4:00 Hlghltehta o f Hartford 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
(Sonday)

Same as Monday-Saturday listing, 
except:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours -

wnc —1080
(M sadsi-Friday)

6:00 Town and (hiuntry 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Colbert Show 
12:00 News, Weather 
12:16 Meet Me on the P la n  
1:00 News 
1:16 Mlkeline 
3:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News —Stocks. Weather 
6:26 StricUy Sports 
7:06 Accent ’70
7 | ^ ^ *v ^ d ^ j^ n [n a a  RaDorta

8:16 Pop Concert 
9:06 Ntehtbeat

11:00 News, Buskless, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side o f the Day 

(Satnrday)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Gardentime -v
10:16 M odem  Living *
10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:60 W n C ^ t d o o r a  
11:00 Saturday Showcase 
12:00 News, weaUier 
12:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 Opera 
6:00 Monitor 
6:00 Mews, Weather 
6:20 StricUy Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 Mews, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
12:00 Other Side o f the Day 

(Sasday)
5:80 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:80 Ouidelhie 
9:00 News, Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:80 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
12:10 Sunday Showcase 
12:46 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
’t:W Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:10 Sunday Edition 
8:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:80 Meet the Press 
7:06 Monitor
J : « u “ #*BS:®??*Se Opera 
8:80 Eternal Light

NOW IN STOCK!
NEW CUSTOM TAILORED 

SPARK PLUG WIRE SE'TS 
Supresses Radio Interference 
with No Loss in Engine Per
formance.
Hot spark arcing is virtually 
eliminated in the distributor 
and plugs burn cleaner . . .

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 
OPEN SAT. TO 1 P.M.

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS
From

n n a w T C  j e w e l r y  
D I I N l  O  SIDRE 

a Eixpert Watch Repairing 
a Fine Selection of Gifts 

For A ll Occasions 
a Longine, Rnlova,

WIttaaner and Caravelle 
Watcher

737 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 648-6617

Dog Grooming for all Breeds

We Need Homes In Man- 
Chester for Waiting Customers

FREE Home Evaluation and Ckiunsoling!
(Homes from $18,900 and up)

A bo— CUSTOM lUILDING
MLS

Phene
646-5353

Ita rl

M m n

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
CENTER
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

OVER 30 STYLES ON DISPLAY 
OVER 1.000 KITCHENS INSTALLED

COME TO THE EXPERTS
OPEN DAILY 0:80 A.M. • 9 P.M. — THURS.-FRI. 8 P.M.

885 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER
GUARANTEED SATUFAOTION 649-7644

Suds A Scissors Doggie Salon 
is a complete dog shop, offer
ing expert professionally train
ed people to care for your dog’s 
needs. Expert pet grooming, 
foi all breeds, and mongrels, 
too.

Grooming makes your pet 
more comfortable and easier 
for you to care for.

Suds & Scissors is owned and 
operated by Virginia Kirka. It 
has been in operation for four 
years at this address and Vir
ginia has 10 years experience 
in grooming. Her business grew 
each year to where the demand 
for a shop became compulsory.

Virginia comes from a fEimlly 
of ve’-crlnarians, originsdly 
from Michigan, she lived in 
Manchester for 20 years before 
moving to Vernon four years 
ago. She now has four well 
trained girls to care for your 
doggie’s every need.

There is a complete line of 
quality doggie and cat toys, ail 
kinds of fancy or plain collars 
and leashes available at the

shop. ’This spring they are also 
featuring baseball uniforms.

’ITiey offer well trained per
sonnel, kind and patient, in' a 
spic and span state inspecte'̂  
shop. Your dog needs a ' good 
grooming whether it’s a Heinz 
57 Variety or a pure bred. With 
spring and summer coming, 
now is tile time to protect your 
pets against fleas and ticks.

They are state licensed and a 
member of the Professional 
Dog Groomers Association.

United Rait-QUjs

358 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333»>Power and Hand Tools 
Painting and Decorating 

Tools
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Coimnerdal 

iitinsr
Prompt And Efficient 
PrintIngW  AU Kinds^

Gommun^ Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW N IN G S

SEE US FOB: 
tj Alnmlnnm RoU Up 

Awnings 
e Door Canopies 
e Storm Doora 
e Combination Windows 
Manohester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-8091 
BstabUshed 1949

P K A  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

BE-UPHOLSTERINO 
• MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES 
• Custom Furniture 

and Slipcovers
Specializing in Hand Tufting 

Made To Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

Mon., Tues., 9-6; Wed., 
Thurs., Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

GLASS
e For Auto Windshields
o For Store Fronts and 

all sizes ot windows
o For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A . WHITE 
GLASS C O ., INC.

81 Bissell S t.— Tel. 648-7322

GLEANING
CONTRACTORS

e OFFICES • WINDOWS 
• FLOORS • CARPETS 

• WALLS

GARABIUO
WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

Complete Building 
Maintenance 

528-7057

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

FRAMING
! CUSTOM & STOCK

Burr. Oom an, MoaelMater 
Next to'CaldMr

I  W  ^
• MR.* ST EA K -

244 Center Street 
Mancheeter e 946-1905 

OPEN 7 DAYS - H TO 9 
Speciallzliig in U.S.D.A. 

C^hoice Steaka and 
Freah Sea BV>od

VEST 
IL L
MOCA6E 
STORE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

FULL SELECTION OF
IMPORTED

AND
DOMESTIC

V/INES

LIQUORS

HARVEST HILL 
DISCOVERY 

BRANDS
MASTER CHARGE

PEOISONAL CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS mVITfiD

TEL. 648-0446

[XPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN GARS I 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
ICASTROLOILS i t  FOREIGN CAR PARTS | 

V W  PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
“ Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

* * 1 ' • ‘‘ “ I
HAMRIIRnFRc. \

‘ -is

i •YkR e ■»ll

look for the Cfolden arnhes. . .  McDonald
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Open Foru]
Incinerator Day And Night

To the Editor,
In reference to your article,

heads and our two elected 
Boards to take a stand on budg
et Increases. Is It really Impos
sible to hold the line for a few 

“Test Results Awaited In In- years? If cuts are to be made, 
clnerator Case" your newspaper let’s look at all areas; not only 
should be highly commended what wlU hurt the taxpayer the 
for printing this. most. The Democrats Indicated

Speaking in behalf of myself ^ey  could "do it for less." All 
and no doubt most of the tax I ask Is that they do It without 
payers in this section cf tcwn. an increase. IHiat kind of action 
which includes Lyness St., Me- wUl certainly get my vote next 
kee St., Hartford Rd., Ensign time.
St., Lucian St., Cooper Hill St., 
and Dudley St., it seems utterly 
ridiculous that this situation 
has been allowed to exist as 
long as three years or better. 
What .with all the clamor and 
talk of clean air, clean water

TIRED OP PAYINO

“Should Be .Increased"
To the Editor,

This letter is a request to the 
Board of Directors that they

makes a ^ e  out of the State proposed by
Dept, of Health, or ta It the ‘ »>e town m a n ^ r .
DeS. ot Enviro^nental Piotec- p i ^ a l  pro^des o ^
UoT Or Just who does one *; »n crea ^
complain to. no one seems to ô l o t i o n  over the
know? Could It be that perhaps
the political overtures \n regard ^
to toturo elections might hurt
some ot our local poUUclans if “  ®®T®!:f'  ̂ *®
they took a firm stind on a hot Jf®®**^ admlnlstra-
issue o( air poUution, water pol- in providing a well
lutl«i etc’  rounded curriculum.

Y o ii  article notes that Mr. \
Crlspino claimed, the firing wUl t̂ ® ®®̂ «>> 
be sWetiy enforced by himself, »>y »2OT,(W o y e r ^ -
for fear ot having this piece of WelM s proposal This ^  but a 
necessary equipment shut down.  ̂ I"®**®®® m the tax rateand in of the currentWell It’s quite obvious that his . .
strict enforcement Just adds to economic state we beUeye that
his personal neglect. He or his «i® ,P®®P>®
e m p l^ s , or s^ eon e  fires that w U l^  to p i^ d e  t o  tols In- 
inctaeiator night and day with vestment in their c h U ^
black filthy smelly smoke 
stenching this entire section any 
time of day or night. It has al- 
momlng hours of 1 or 2 a.m. 
There are times when sparks 
of hit cinders fly out of the 
stack over the immediate etrea.

Sincerely, 
Verplank PTA 

William M. Murray, Jr.
President

Questions Statistic

Reading on further, Mr. Kel- 'P ')^®  ® *^ r, 
ly Atty. for Mr. Sam Crls- To set the record straight, 

claims that the local Mr. Pillard, how did you ai  ̂
health director cannot or doea r*ve at your statement that 
not have the authority to order over 80 pre cent of our tax 
a shut down as a violation of money goes to schools?" 
the Public Health Code, Sec- ’Ihe Annual Report for 19W- 
tion 10-18-G16. Again I ask. Just 70 included a graph on the cen- 
who does have the authority? terfold showing that the school 

To give one an idea of what share of the total budget has
this area of town gets almost not exceeded 69 i>er cent at
dally from this Incinerator, do anytime in recent years, 
the following: Take all your Figures from the 1970-71 An- 
garbage accumulations for a nual Report do not Indicate
day, to this add paper, wood, ^ percentage increase either, 
and general trash. ’Then fire it g there is an interest-
and this should be done prefer- that shows that land
ably when you have your Manchester has In-
clothes on the line, windows ^ .̂g ŝed 949 per cent In the
open, or Just sitting in your Somebody can
back yard or patio. As for your ^ CadUlac! Manchester
houM exter^ , weU that slimy ^ good town with many prob-

lems but does It reaUy need a 
^ t h ^ t o ® * ^ ®  taxpayers protective assocla-

s s  , « . . o . . .
this thought. How long would t**® 5®"®^ commlt-
tWa condition exist If It were to work together,
happening In the neighborhoods I urge all the town s
of all those who do It, condone people to read the 1OT̂ 71 An- 
It, and continue to neglect nual Report. They are still avail- 
it? ? ? ? aWe at the Municipal Building.

Eugene M. Dickenson Please note that It is written
_____ from the viewpoint of the

“ Do It Without An Increase”  young by Paul Silver, 19 years
old, and Susan Treadwell, 17 

To the EdltOT, years old.
Each year at this time the Do you really believe this is 

Manchester taxpayer is at the the time to ediort change the 
mercy of Its elected officials as youth?
the Board of Directors and the Will you be at the public 
Board of Education discuss how hearing on the budget at Wad- 
much more money they wUl dell School Monday night? 
need above last year’s budget. will you speak up for the 
They never seem to require that youth of Manchester? 
the town manager and superin
tendent of schools exercise their 
management capabllUles and 
Uve within their means; it is so 
much easier to ask for more.

Each year Dr. Hennigan re
quests more and more money.

C h u r c h e d
The Salvation Army 

Ml Main St.
MaJ. and Mrs. Lawjmce J. 

Betulle
Otficer-in-Chaige

Concordia Lotiieran Church 
40 PitUn St 

Rev. JosetdĴ  E. Bourret, 
Paator

. TriidQr Covenant draroh 
802 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

9:80 a.m., Sunday School.
Chisses for all age*.

10:40 a.m., HbUnesa Meet
ing. Ntirsery provided.

6:16 p.m.. Open air service 
and indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m., Salvation meeting.

0 a.m., Eaater VlgU.
6:46 a.m., Hedy Communion. 
7:46 a.m., Easter Breakfast. 
9 a.m.. Children’s 

No Church School.
10:80 a.m.. Holy Communion.

Full C^pel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenomlnattoiiai 

Orange Hall

Jehovah’s W^tneaoes 
Kingdom HaU 

726 N. Main St

0:80 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages three 
through adult, plus - an Infant- 

Service. Nursery and a special class for 
adults. Dr. Jay Adams will 
meet with the adults and the 
young people In the cafeteria of 
the Keeney St. School.

10.60 a.m.. Morning Worahlp. 
Annual Eaater Service with the 
Rev. Mr. Swensen speaking on 

He is Risen, You May Have0:80 a.m.. Public Bible dls-
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor course " l ife  In Security and life  In His Name.”  Nursery for

--------  HapiineBS Under Messiah’s pre-schcol children. Church
10:80 a.m.. Adult Bible Study Re^gn.”  Choir singing with Kenneth

and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m., Evangellatic serv
ice.

Church of the Assumption
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward B. Pepin, Paster 

Rev. Robert J. Buiibank

10:30 a.m.. Group discusslcm Woods directing.
of Peb. 16 Watchtower maga- ------------
sine artirie “ How Eariy to 
Start Teaching Your Children.”

Tuesday, 7 p.m.. Group dls>' 
cusslon of Bible boidc EseUel.

.Thursday, 7:80 p.m.. Theo
cratic Ministry School.

8:36 p.m.. Service meeting.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 

Paators
Paul A. Holmer, Intern

Saturday, Masses at 6:00 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7 :30, 0, 
10:30 and 11:46 a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ cf 
Latter-day Salnta (Mormon) 

mUstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
’Terryl E. Draney, Biahop

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

386 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

8 a.m.. Service of Holy Com
munion in the ch^>el.

0 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship. Theme, "Words ’That 
Make a Difference.”  No Church 
School.

School.
9 a.m., 'Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday 

Classes for all ages.
6 . p.m.. Sacrament Service.

9:16 and 11 a.m., Easter 
Worship. Child care up to 4 
years. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Davis, ” How Shall We Know 
Him?”  Ekuster music by the 
Choirs.

St. Mary’s EpUctqial Church 
Church and Park Sta. 

Rev. George F. Noetrand, 
Rector.

Rev. Stephen White . 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

St. Bartholomew’s Church
Rev. PhiUp Hussey, Pastor

North United Methodist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor .

Saturday, VlgU 
p.m.

kutss at 6

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10:16 Celebration.”  There wUl be no 
and 11:30 a.m.

Saturday, 8 p.m.. The First 
Service of Easter. The lighting 
of the Paschal Candle. B^>tism 

_____  a n d  Renewal of Baptismal
. __. __________™ . Vows, and the First Eucharist9 and 10:80 a.m., Worslup . _  .of Easter.

6 a.m.. The Hedy Eucharist, 
Services for ’Trial Use.

7:30 a.m.. The Holy Eucha-

Servlce. Sermon: ’ "Ihe Cost of

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. James F. PUon 
WUUam J. Stack

Church School. Nursery provid
ed.

8 p.m.. Young Adult meets at ‘Services t o  trial use with

Rev. C. Henry Anderson
Em anuel Lutheriui Church

The Rev. Mr. Anderson has served as pastor of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
since 1955. He is a member of the executive board o f the New Engiand Synod 
and a former president of the Manchester Councii of Cihurches. Before coming 
to Emanuei, he served pastorates in Mason City, Iowa, Brookiyn, N. Y., and 
East Greenwich, R. I. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Saturday, Massee at 6 and 
7:80 p.m. In school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7 :S0, 9, 
and 10:80 a.m., in church; and 
10:30 and noon in school audi
torium.

the parsonage.

South United Methodist Ohorofa 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, 
Senior Pastor 

Rev. Carl W. Sounders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Ralph W. Spencer, 
Associate Pastor

St. James Church
Msgr. Edward J. Reorder 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Charman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

B o lto n  M an  o n  B o a rd  
O f Y a le  E cu m e n ica l

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

Saturday, Mass at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses - 7:30, 9,

10:30 a.m., noon and 6:00 p.m.

music. Nursery provided. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Nostrand.

9:90 a.m.. The Holy Commu
nion, book of Common Prayer. 
Greetings by the Rev. Mr. Nos- 
trand.

11 a.m., The Holy Commu
nion. Book of Common Prayer 
with music. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Nostrand. Nursery 

_____  provided.
6:80 a.m., Easter Sunrise Weekday Services:

Service at outside pulpit. Mem-_ Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 
bers of Senior H i^  Methodist Communion.
Youth Fellowship participating.

9 and 10:46 a.m., Easter Wor
ship Service. The Rev. Dr.
%aw, preaching. Sermon:
"The Triumphant Faith.”  Child 
care provided at Susannah 
Wesley Hall for Infant-Toddlers 
through Kindergarten I.

Church of the Nasarene
236 Main St.

Rev. WUUam A. Taylor, 
Pastor

Easier Sunday

G rou p

M.E.A. Member

’The QuaUty of Education
’To the Editor,

I feel it necessary to com
ment on statements attributed 

^ e n  Mr. Weiss goes through to Mr. PhiUp Susag in a recenit 
the motions of cutting a mere issue of this newspaper, to the 
6 to (an amount probably effect that in his nine years 
accounted for by Dr. Hennigan serving on the Manchester 
anyway) from the education Board of Education, he has 
budgret, we are threataied by seen the quality of education 
cuts In activities or educational in Manchester decline. ’The im- 
programs for the chUdren. It plication was made, that wlth- 
would seem only logical to me out massive injections of money 
Uiat If activities and programs this year, we would see the de- 
are to be cut there should be a niise of quality education in 
corresponding cut in personnel. Manriiester.
Since salaries amount to over While I am not in a position 
70% of the school budget, it is to Judge educational quality I 
time, as industry has found, to can Judge financial facts, 
clean house. There are many, I in the 1966/66 school year the 
am sure who are not performing educational budget was approxl- 
up to par and have become mately 86,400,000 with a school 
leeches on the Manchester Tax- population (A.D.M.) of 9,980 
payer. These peo{de would fall pupils.
miserably when required to the 1972/73 school year, the 
seek employment outside the Board of Education is asking us 
education system. I am sure to spend $10,794,011 with an esti- 
that all teachers are not mated school population ot 
martyrs to the terrible school 10,200 pupils, 
system as Mr. Michael Norman, amounts to an increase
t ^ e r  at Buckley Schert, ^  spending of 100% for this 
d t o ^  In hlB editorial letter of geven year period with a school 
Motiday, March 27. population Increase of only 2%

Data obtained through pub- per cent. 
llcaUons of the Connecticut Pub- Since we certainly haven’t ex- 
Uc Expenditure CouncU cleoriy nerlenced this much in Inflation, 
shows that, except for one year, n then stands to reaistm that a 
the average Connecticut teacher large measure of this increase 
has kept well above the Con- jn expenditures should have 
Burner Price Index since ^  gone toward Improving the 
end of World W arn . In a d d l^  ,,t ^  educational sya-
to the salary increases, Con-

The Ecumenical Continuing 
Education Center at Yale has 
aiuiounced that Dr. James R, 
Uhlinger of Bolton has been 
elected to serve on Its board of 
directors. Tlie Center located at 
363 St. Ronan St., New Haven, 
Is engaged In a small group 
study conference program 
whl(A attempts to meet the 
growing continuing education 
needs of lay and religious tead- 
ers from ail parts of the coun
try.

From 1968-61 Dr. Uhlinger 
served as a delegate to the 
United States Conference of the 
World Council of Churches and 
was on the General Board of the 
National Council of Churches 
from 1967-69. Dr. Uhlinger Is 
presently the District Superin
tendent of the Connecticut Val
ley District of ’Ihe United Meth
odist Church.

In his capacity as a memiter 
of the Board of Directors Dr. 
Uhlinger will help develop the 
resources of the Center and will 
search out new ways to equip 
American churchmen to better 
speak to their contemporary 
situation.

11 a.m., Church Service, Sim- 
day School and Nursery. “ Un
reality" is the subject of the 
lesson - sermon. The Golden 
Text: Psalms 30:1.

Wednesday, 8 p.m. Testimo
ny Meeting.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on Saturday and holi
days, is located at 749 Main St. 
The hours are 11 a.m., to 4 
p.m., Monday through Friday.

St. John’s PoUsh National 
Catiiollc Chuirii 

Rev. Walter A. Hysrioo, 
Pastor .

Masses, 8:30 and 10:80 a.m.

Center Congregational Ctanrch
United Church of Christ 

U Center St.
Rev. Lyman G. Farrar, 

Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr., 
Co-Pastors

9.-30 a.m..
School Rally.

10:46 a.m., Easter Service. 
Dr. Jay E. Adams, speaker.

7 p.m., Eaater Musical. Mes
sage by the pastor.

Gospel W X
416 Center 6t.

10 a.m., Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

\ Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

586 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

'-Minister 
Mrs. Robert Burt, 

Director of Religious Education

United Pentecostal Church 
197 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

8, 9:16 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon topic: "The 
Glory of Easter.”  Grades 1 
through 0 win worship with 
their peu-ents.

10 a.m., Coffee Shoppe, Wood
ruff HaU.

6:80 p.m.. Youth Fellowship, 
Woodruff Hall.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
6 p.m., Youth Service.
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Serv

ice.

Church ot Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce 8 t.

Dr. Jamea Uhlinger

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

6:30 a.m., Easter Dawn Ser- _  _  - , a—in. rnaot....
vice In the sanctuary, followed George W. ,
by breakfast in Fellowship Hall 
served by men at the church.

9:15 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages. Second hour classes

School.9rt6 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for aU ages.

10:30 a.m., Worriilp Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m., Evening Service.

9 a.m., BiUe Classes for all 
ages.

10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“ A Church Come of Age.”

0 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
"Provldliig For ’Things Hon
est.’ ’

Emanuel 
Lut^ran Church
Church A Chestnut Streets 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
WORSHIP 
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:45 A.M .

L  C. A
CHURCH SCHOOL 

8:66 A.M. 
and

10:40 A.M.
Pastors: C. Henry Anderson 

Ronald J. Fournier 
Intern: Paul A. Holmer 
Nurpery care abboth services

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod) 
Cooper and High Sts.

will be for children through 
Kindergarten only, children in 
Grades 1 through 4, sitting with 
their families.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service.
10 a.m., S u n d a y  School Topic: “ Finding li fe  In Death."

Eaater Program. Children’s Special Easter music by the Rev, Charies W. Kuhl, Pastor
Choir, Male Quartet. Wesley choirs. A nursery U provided In --------
Mathis, speaker. Nursery care ^® Building. 7:80 a.m., Easter Matins,
for the little ones. 6:46 p.m.. Junior and Senior 9 a.m., Resurrectiwi Worship

11 a.m., Easter Service. Mes- High Youth Fellowships. with Roly Communion,
sage by the p a s t o r . ________________________

7 p.m., Preaching Service. ______
Gospel music and hymnsing.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mld-

Unltarlan Unlversalist Society 
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
Minister

necticut teachers have received If, as Mr. Susag claims, edu-
more llber^ fringe and r r t ^  cati’onal quaUty really h u  de-
naent beneflte, ®̂'̂ ® . dined, then obviously It has notaides available and have had ’
pupU-teacher ratios reduced by
26 per cent. Budget increases > ^ o  then must Uke credit ( . )  
are targely salar? increases, for this supposed ^ l ln e  in edu- 
D u r i i ^  last 6 years the Man- ®'®®’,.‘’“ ‘
Chester student population In- ‘*’®, J'®*2' ®f Education,
creased by only 621 while the which has for the past nine 
cost of education has Increased y«hrs had Mr. Susag as a mem- 
$S.06T,000. The teacher can no
longer be looked upon a« the seems to me that much 
spinster type, devoted to the ^® warning and hand 
children and pinching her pen- wringing that has been offered 
wttmm In order to Uve. ’The teach- t>y the present board of edu- 
er of today Is among the better cation, is nothing more than a 
paid positions envied by many smokescreen., created to cover 
e^MClaUy those who are without their total lack of Justification 
work and must still pay their for this enormous budget in- 
taxes. crease, especially in the face of

WUl It aU end In taxpayer re- a documented decline in the 
vnltT I certainly hope not; but school population.
It is time for Mr. Weiss, Dr. Sincerely,
Hsnalgan, other department Prank A. Utakis

Sunrise Service 
W i l l  Be  H e l d  
At South Church

An Easter Sunrise Service _______
wlU be held tomorrow at 6:30 week Service and prayer meet- 
a.m. at the outdoor pulpit on mg. 
the southwest lawn of South 
Uhlted Methodist CSiurch. In 
the event of inclement weather, 
the service will be held In the 
church sanctuary.

All members of the commu
nity have been Invited to at- i0:30 a.m., Service. Easter 
tend this service, which will be celebration for adults and chil
led by members of the Senior dren, Include a naming ceremo- 
Hlgh Methodist Youth Fellow- ny for children. Brunch to pre
ship of South Church. cede service. ’There will also be

Music will be provided by a an Easter egg exchange. An or- 
brass ensemble comprised cf iginal story will be read bv the 
Trma and Donna Sanchlni, John Rev. Mr. Westwood, entitled 
Wlggin, Jeffrey Dalriier and ‘ "The E a s t e r  Bunny Who 
’Thomas Fraxee. Marcia Kell- Couldn’t Hop.”
sey and Forrest Wilks will s i n g -----------------------------------------------
a duet with guitar accompani
ment.

A choral reading of excerpts 
from "Christ in the Concrete 
City”  will be given by Mary 
Ellen Hewey, Kathy Deere,
Alan Wood. Robert Blomberg, 
and Margaret Susag.

Annual Easter Service
APRIL 2, X972 10:50 A,M.

JOYFUL SINGING
SPECIAL MUSIC, CHORAL & INSTRUMENTAL 

MESSAGE: “HE IS RISEN"

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
302 HACKMATACK STREET 

MANCHESTER,-CONNECTICUT
Norman E. Swensen, Pastor Kenneth Woods, Organist 

(Located Just south of the new 1-84 turnpike 
on a scenic 18-acre plot)

The Salvation Army
661 MAIN STREET 

APRIL 2nd.

7 :00 A.M . Easter Sunrise Service - Center Park 
8:00 A.M . Easter Breakfast 
9:80 A.M . Family Sunday School 

10:46 A.M . Morning Worship 
7:00 P.M. Evening Worship

SPECIAL GUESTS; Brigadier and Mrs. Eric Jack- 
son with Misses Nmicy and Karen Jackson, Vocal
ists. The Citadel Band and Songsters.

Food Programs Aid 
Many More Needy

WASHINGTON — The num
ber ot needy people helped by 
the 1971 commodity-distribution 
and food-stamp programs ex
ceeded 14,6 million—more than 
double the 6.9 million assisted in 
1969.

The 7.8 million needy child
ren who received free or reduc
ed-price meals in schools were 
more than twice the 1969 total.

m m

Christ Is Risen Hallelujah!
CALVARY CHURCH

Warmly Welcomes You
647 E. Middle Tpke., Kenneth Gustafson, Pastor

EASTER SUNDAY
6:30 a.m. SUNRISE SERVICE at Manchester Drive-Ih Theatre 

10:00 a.m. SUNDAY SCHOOL EASTER PROGRAM for the 
family. Children’s choir and Male <)uarlpt.

11:00 a.m. EAS’IER SERVICE. Musical program. and Bible 
message. (Nursery care for the little ones).

7:00 p.m. EVENING PREACHING SERVICE.
9:30 p.m. REVIVALITME with C. M. Ward on WTNF nuUo.

JOIN the 700 CLUB on Channel 18 TV Monday-Frlday 0:80 p.m.

WELCOME TO 
EASTER SERVICES 

AT EMANUEL
8 a.m„ Service of OomnumUm 

.In the chapel.
9 and 10:40 a.m., Divine Wor

ship. Music by Emanuel Choir.
■ “  SchoolNo Church 

infants.
Nursery for

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
CHmtOH AND CREBTOUT 8TREEIB ^ U R C /^

Rev. C. Henry Anderson and III
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, Pash»«  ̂ * -
Paul A. Holmer, Intern |
Steven C. Lowry, Organist and 

Choir Director
MAY THE MESBAiCa] OF EABnOEl 

BRING HOPE AND PBAOE 
INTO YOUR LIVEB!
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Churches T o Hold 
Easter Services

Area Churches
GUead Congregational Church 

Hebron
Rev. Herbert O. K els^  Jr., 

Pastor
Rev. J. Jermaln Bodlne 

Assistant Pastor

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Bilaff, Vicar

6:30 a.m., Sunrise Service.
U a.m. , Easter Sunday Wor

ahlp Service. Sermon topic: 
"Hearts on Fire.”  Nunsery pro
vided. No Church School.

8 a.m.. Family Festival of 
Holy Communion. Nursery 
care.

9 a.m,, Choir breakfast.
10:16 a.m.. Family Festival

of Holy Communion, Children’s 
Flower Cross. Nursery care.

11:16 a.m.. Coffee and Con
versation.

TalcottvlUe Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
'Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
'Pastor

Rev. J. Jermaln Bodlne, 
Assistant Pastor

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Edwin W. BartholomLew, 
Assistant kOnlster

11 a.m.. Public Worahlp. No 
Sunday School Classes. Chil
dren and young people will wor
ship with their parents In the 
sanctuary. Dedication of self- 
denial dime folders.

2 p.m., Easter Egg Hunt for 
the small chUdren.

Manchester a r e a  churches 
wUI hold Easter Vigils and 
Masses tonight to commemo
rate the lonely wait by a small 
band of followers at the tomb of 
the Holy Sepulchre nearly 2,000 
years ago. Tomorrow, Sunrise 
Services will usher In the 
annual observance of the glori
ous triumph of Easter over 
the seeming defeat of Good Fri
day.

Special Eaater vigils to be 
held this afternoon and evening 
In Manchester area churches, 
include St. James Catholic 
Church, 7:80 p.m.. Liturgy and 
Mass of the Easter Vigil; St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, 8 
p.m., FHrst Service of Easter, 
Baptism and Eucharist; and St. 
George’s Episcopal Church of 
Bolton, 4 p.m., Ughting of 
Paschal Candle and Baptisms.

Easter Sunrise Services will 
be held In Manchester tomor
row morning at the Manchester 
Drlve-In Theater, 6:30; Con
cordia Lutheran Church, 6, 
Easter Vigil, 6:46. Holy Com
munion, 7:46, breakfast; Com
munity Baptist Church, 6:30, 
Dawn Service followed by

breakfast; Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, 8, Holy Communion; St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, 6 and 
7:80, 'Holy Eucharist; South 
United Methodist Church, 0:80 
a.m.. Service at Outdoor Pul
pit; Salvation Army 7, Service 
at Center Park; and Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, 7:80, 
Easter Matins.

Area Sunrise Services will be 
held tomorrow momjng at Fox 
Hill, RockvlUe, 6:80, for all 
Rockville area churches; FHrst 
Congregational Church of An
dover, 6, at Bumap Brook 
Farm on Rt. 6 followed by 
breakfast at the church; Bol
ton Congregational Church, 
6:30, Service, 7:30 to 9, break
fast; Second Congregational 
Church of Coventry, 6:16, Serv
ice and Eaater breakfast; 
Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church, 6:30, Easter Matins, 
7:30, breakfast; St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church of Hebron, 
7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion; 
and Our Savior L u t h e r a n  
Church of South Windsor, 6, 
Service.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Eltanton Conover, 
Minister

9:80 a.m.. Worship Service 
and Easter Cantata. Nursery 
service provided. No Church 
School.

Second Congregational Church 
United Churoh ot Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtoid, 

Mlnlstor

9:80 and U a,m., Easter Wor- 
riilp. Combined Senior Choirs 
and Junior CSvslr will sing. The 
Rev. Mr. Lacey will preach. 
Nursery core is available.

9:26 and 10:65 a.m.. Church 
School through Grade 4.

6:80 a.m., Suiulse Service. 
7:30 to 0 p.m.. Pancakes and 

sausage breakfast.
0 and 10:80 a.m., Worsliip 

Service. Sermon: "The Dawn
ing Of A New Hope.”

Sacred Heart Church 
■Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralih Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward K<xiopka 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9, 10:30, 

and 12 noon.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor-
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A,' Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell, 
Pastor

6:16 o.m., Sunrlfe Service --------
foUowedi by Eaater Breakfast. 9:80 and 11 a.m., Easter 

8 a.m.. Service of Worship Worship Service. Nursery pro- 
fottowed by Chffee Hour. vlded. Sermon: “The Light Was

10 a.m.. Service ot Worship. With Them Again?”

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Apel, 

Assistants In Christian 
Education

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Rev. WUUam Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:80 

and 11:45 a.m.

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Fhmily Service and 

Church School.

SECOND CONCREGA'nONAL CHURCH
886 NORTH MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTE3R, CONNECTICUT

' EASTER M O R N IN G  W ORSHIP  

^ 9; 15 A .M .

11:00 A .M .

Sermon by The Rev. Felix M. Davis 

"How Shall W e  Know Him?"
Child Carp up W 4 Years, Both Services.

Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Herbert Chatskl, Minister of Music

5:30 a.m.. The Annual Easter 
Sunrise Service sponsored by 
the RockvlUe Area Protestant 
Churches wlU be held on FVxx 
HUl (sunrise 6:32 a.m.)

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon to^ c: "Ctose 
To Every Calvary There Is A 
Cterden.”  ChUdren five and un
der win be cared for during 
both services.

St. Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar

Sunday ■ VlgU on Saturday at 
6 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 7, 8:30, and 
10:30 a.m.

8 and 10 a.hi.. Holy 
municai.

Com-

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

St. Mary’s Church
Rt. 31, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Rouglum, 

Assistant Pastor

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main St., RockvUle 

Rev. Earl K. Pettibone, 
Minister

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and 

10:46 a.m.

School,9:46 a.m., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6;4ft p.m.. Chest’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. Peter Mans, 
Minister

First Congregational Church 
United Church ot Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Mllnster

EASTER SERVICES
AT

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PARK and CHURCH STREETS 

M A N C H E S T E R

EASTER EVE
Saturday, April 1, 8 P.M.

THE FIRST SERVICE OF EASTER  
(Baptism and the Eucharist)

t
EASTER DAY
Sunday, April 2

6 :00 & 7:80 A.M . The Eucharist 
(Services for Trial Use)

9 :80  & 11:00 A.M . The Eucharist 
(Book of (kmimon Prayer)

Combined Choirs will sing at 7 :80 and 11:00

The
Bible

;Speaks
by

Eugene
Brewer

Considering the educational 
opportunities In 20th century 
America, ona should expect 
an extraordinary ablUty In 
the art of self-expression. Ih- 
stead, profanity probably is 
more prevalent than ever in 
our daUy conversation.

The E^Ush vocabulary is 
constantly expanding, and in 
this vast welter of words lies 
the potential of axpressing 
any earthly thought of 'which 
man is capable. Yet swearing 
and obscenity are resorted to 
consistently, not only in anger 
but also In calmer mmnents. 
It Is characteristic of those 
with less education scarcely 
more than of those with col
lege degrees.

Why? Partly because of a 
lack of facility with vocabu
lary undoubtedly. But It is 
largely attributable to im
piety of heart and impurity 
of mind, reflected also in cur
rent literature and art. The 
"nothing is sacned,”  "nothing 
Is discroet”  attitude helps 
produce these deficiencies — 
and In turn is promoted by 
them. “ Let no corrupt speech 
proceed out of your mouths’ ’ 
(Eph. 4:29).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LydaU and Vernon Stieele 

Phone: 0t8-8617

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m., Evening Service.

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service and 

Nursery.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

H o m e  F o u n d  
F o r  C h u rch

FULIDN, Mo. (AP) — A fa
mous Christopher Wren church 
that has been burned, bombed, 
r e s t o r e d ,  rehallowed and 
moved across an ocean and 
continent will finally be united 
with its denomination Easter 
Sunday.

Anglican Holy Eucharist 
services, as celebrated by the 
American Episcopal Church, 
will be held in St. Mary Alder- 
mandbury Church for the first 
time since a German firebomb 
left only Its walls standing dur
ing Christmas of 1940.

The Rev. Wayne Johnson is 
to conduct the first Feast of 
Easter services in the church 
that was shipped stone by stone 
.from London to serve as a me
morial to Sir Winston Churchill 
on the campus of Westminster 
College here where he made his 
renewed "Iron Curtain”  speech 
March 5, 1946.

The services will be held 300 
years to the day that Wren be
gan construction of the original 
St. Mary parish in London.

The Easter services have 
been made possible through an 
agreement with Westminster 
College, custodians at St. Mary, 
Aldermandbury. The diocese ot 
London gave the college use of 
the historic church in 1964. Be
fore Sunday's communion, only 
nondenomlnatlonal services 
were held.

The local Episcopal mission 
has no building of its own and 
requested that it be permitted 
to use the church for Easter 
services.

The church has been without 
an Episcopal congregation the 
last 22 years of Its 300-year his
tory, even though it was rehal
lowed an Episcopal Church in 
this country three years ago by 
the Bishop of Dover.

The St. Albans mission Is un
der the Diocese of Missouri, 
headed by Bishop George L. 
Cadigan of St. Louis.

Former congregations of St. 
Mary Aldermandbury, have 
traditionally maintained their 
church despite major disasters. 
They left it only after It be
came financially impossible to 
repair.
- The great fire of London in 
1670 destroyed the original 
church, which dated back to 
about 1100.

The architect Wren submitted 
plans the next year for rebuild
ing the church on its orig;lnal 

NAPA, Calif. (AP) — Police hundreds of young church foundation. Construction began 
here have been given 822 members collected the fruit to Eaater Sunday, 1672, and it was 
pounds of fresh fruit, an Eaater "tell the police we appreciate completed in three years, 
present from Sunday School what they’re doing.”  But 240 years later, on the
classes at a local church. Each officer on the 50-man night of Sept. 8, 1916, during

Donald Olfdy, youth minister force received a box of the World War I, a German fire 
at First Christian Church, said fruit. bomb damaged the church.

Overshadowing the faithful in silhouette is Jesus 
on the cross in a cemetery at the College of St. 
Elizabeth at Convent Station, N. J. (AP Wirephoto)

Youths Provide Police Presents

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

164 Orchard St.
Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 

Peistor

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

9 a.m., Religious School.
9:16 a.m.. Adult Discussion 

Group.
10:30 a.m., Worship Service. 

First Sunday of each month, 
Communion.

9:30 a.m., diurch Service. 
Nursery and Kindergsuten 
classes.

10:46 a.m.. Church School 
classes .Grades 1 thru 6.

7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowship.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
39 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

RockvlUe United Methodist 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin. 

Pastor

--------  9:30 a.m., Church School,
8:80 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship ^m-gei-y through Adults. 

Services. Holy Communion on 10.45 ^.m., Worship Service, 
the first Sunday of each month ^m-gery through Grsule 4.
at 10:46, and on the third S u n - _________________
day at 8:80. gt, Maurice Church

9:80 a.m., Sunday School and Bolton
Adult Bible Class. Rey. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Weoleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:15 and 

11 a.m.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Unitarian FeUowshlp 
of Glaatonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

St. Margaret Mary Churoh 
Wapping

Rev. Thomas G. O’Neil, Pastor 
Rev. JoseiUi Schick

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

i

I "

10:30 a.m.. Service, Nursery 
and School.

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 81 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wllkens, Pastor

United Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Tolland
Rev. Donald G. Miller, 

Minister

Si #  a , , I

9 turn., Sunday School.
10:16 a.m.. Worship Service.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m., Tigh School Class.
7 to 8:80 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

l a o i
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SOUTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1226 MAIN STREET

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Meadovriark Rd. and Rt. SO, 

RockvUle
Rev. David P. Krampitz, 

Interim Pastor

84, Francis of Asolsl
673 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

Architect Turns to Graphics

Easter Sunrise Service
6:80 A.M .

OUTSIDE PULPIT (Southwest Lawn)
SENIOR HIGH YOUTH PARTICIPATING

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
Service, Holy Communion. p.m.

9:16 a.m., Sunday School. Sunday, Masses at 7:30 ,9:30, 
Adult Instruction Class. and 11 a.m.

E A S T E R  S U N R I S E  S E R V I C E
MANCHESTER DRIVE-IN  THEATER

^ e jo t e p  w ith  uaI-

EASTER SERVICES 9:00 & 10:45 A.M. 
“THE TRIUMPHANT FAITH”

Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, Preaching

SPECIAL MUSIC BY ALL CHOIRS

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

EASTER SUNDAY APRIL 2nd AT 6:30 AM
DR. JAY E. ADAMS

Practicing Counsellor and Psychologist 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Kings’ Men Quartet • Trumpet Trio • Volunteer Choir 
Broadcast by W IN F

CHRIST IS RISEN! HALLELUJAH!

'4

By VIVIAN BROWN
A hug;e four-leal clover, a 

brick waU, an enormous Jar of 
pebbles, and a love heart are 
among the graphics printed on 
fabric In the greatly expanded 
collection by architect Alexan
der Girard of Santa Fe.
. In his career Girard has de
signed hotels, restaurants, of
fices and three exhibits for the 
Museum of Modern Art, but 
this collection of square and 
rectangular graphics provides 
him Mrlth an opportunity to use 
his handsome designs as wall 
art in the home.

” In fact they may be used to
gether as the colors and de
signs are compatible,”  he ob
served, pointing to one wall 
with three designs. On another 
wall a four by five-foot panel of

bright blue had an all-over 
white star pattern. Other pan
els, geometric and pictorial, in
cluded red on pink, ora,nge on 
yellow and black on brown. The 
graphics may be purchased 
rough cut for stapling to walls 
or they may be obtained hem
med for framing. The designs 
are printed on linen and on 
Mexican cotton which has 
acoustical values as well as 
marvelous textures for design, 
he says.

Girard hopes his collection 
will be used decoratively in 
hospitals, prisons and other 
dreary places. The usefulness 
of the panels in offices was 
pointed up at the Herman Mil
ler showroom where the exhlbl- 
tlcn of graphics took place. 
Various sizes were used to

complement the action office 
system which uses panels In
stead cf walls. The fabric pan
els have been sized to fit. In 
fact it was the office system 
that provided the momentum 
for the collection, Girard ex
plained. The brVi;ht colors and 
patterns were designed "to 
break up the monotony of office 
components.” The current ex
hibit is to show its usefulness in 
other Ways.

Girard has won many awards 
since his first, a gold medal at 
Barcelona, when he was 22. In 
the '60s he collaborated with 
the late architect Eero Sorrinen 
on several large projects, and 
in 1966 he and designer 
Fames prepared the Nehru me
morial exhibition for the Indian 
government.
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Around fhe

Grapefruit League
WITH

Earl Yost
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

Tigers Hitting Hard  
Minus Extra Coach

Hitting Coach Miming
LAKELAND, Fla. — Gleuice at the 

Grapefruit League batting averages of 
the Detroit Tigers and it's easy to see 
why opposing pitchers haven’t been able 
to tie the Tigers’ tall in too many knots 
this spring.

No less than a dosen of the 18 regulars 
boast .300 or better batting averages 
with opening day Just around the comer.

Manager Billy Martin must be doing 
something right for the citrus juices are 
agreeing to the fullest with the Bengals.

It’s neither, according to the pepper
pot manager.

Who’s responsible for the lofty aver
ages, the batting coach?

"Not on this club he’s not,’ ’ Martin an
swered. ’T don’t believe in batting 
coaches. I never did, even when I was 
playing. I didn’t have any when I man
aged in the minors and I didn’t have any 
when I ran the club in Minnesota and I 
don’t have any with this club,’ ’ Martin 
said.

"A ll the guys are hitting good," he 
added, which could be the understate
ment of the day. Anytime a club can 
boast 12 men who are hitting over .800, 
that means at least five others in this 
bracket are warming the bench. Base
ball rules still only permit a team to 
field no more than nine men at any one 
time.

Martin, starting his second year with 
Detroit, is all flred-up about his charges, 
second best to Baltimore in the Ameri
can League’s  Eastern Division last year. 

)* «  •
Good Enough to W in

"W e’re good enough to win," a confi
dent Billy said. "W e’ve got good defense, 
twenty of power and good latching. Ihat 
should be enough to win."

Martin, who left the Minnesota organi
zation after one year when be led the 
club to the Western Division title in 1969 
but was refused a two-year contract, dis
counts the talk that the Tigers are too 
old and ready to fall ^>art at the seams.

Lofty spring averages are not anything 
new to the Tigers. Last spring the club 
compiled a J272 average in Florida and 
didn’t stop hitting when regular play 
started.

"We hit more home runs and boasted 
the best slugging percentage of any 
American League clubs," JiCartln ex
plained, “ and we were second in runs 
scMed, runs batted in and base hits." 
The dub whs third in batting with a .264 
average, the same mark boasted by the 
New York Yanks.

Although no one la listed as a batting 
coach with the club, there are three men 
who help correct the flaws of team
mates, Martin said.

"Tony Taylor is a great guy vdth a bat 
and a number of players have come to 
him for advice.

"A1 Kallne and Norm Cadi are proven 
hitters and these two idayers are often 
consulted, too, by other players.

« «i *
Cameras Big Help

"While I  don't believe in batting 
coaches, I  believe in cameras, some
thing that we don’t have on our club yet.

" I  don’t like to see coaches working 
with hitters and getting them all fouled 
up. Every player up here (major 
leagues) should know how to hit. He 
should have learned how before he got 
this far.

“ With a  camera, you can point out 
flaws in a hitter and he can sit down 
with you and see for hlm sdf. Cameras 
work out w ell," Martin said.

A number of clubs enq>loy cameramen

Strike Call 
H as Affect 
On Red Sox

LAKELAND, FJa. (AP) — 
The Boston Red Sooc, visibly 
disturbed by the strike called 
by their M ajor League Players 
Association, had a ninth-inning- 
rally cut abort and dropped a 6- 

. 3 decision to the Detroit Tigers 
m d a y  night in what may be 
their last exhibition game of 
the 1972 training season.

The Red Sox learned of the 
strike call just before taking 
the field in the first night game 
in hiatixy at Merchant Sta- 
(Uum. Stars .Cart Yastrsemdd 
and Reggie Smith sat in 
stunnied silence In the dugout.

'Die Red SoK collected eight 
hits and five walks and had two 
batters hit by {dtcbers, but 
w e r e  frustrated throughout, 
leaving 1 1  runners on base.

Joe Coleman, the former 
schoolboy star from Natick, 
iCass., Uanked the Red Sox on 
four hits in seven innings. He 
walked four, but struck out 
five.

The Red Sox scored twice in 
the ninth before Phil Meeler re
tired ftnith on an infield 
giuunder with the bases loaded 
to end the game.

Sonny- Siebert pitched the 
firat five innings for 9 <Mton, al
lowing six Uts, Includliig a two- 
nin homer by Ed Brinkman 
and a  pair of tr^ es. Three of 
the five runs off him were 
uninjured.

Law Krausse was nicked for 
a run In two Innings, while Luis 
TIaat buried a  scoreless eighth.

Earl Williams

Baseball Players on Strike 
Over Dispute of Pension

both during the spring and the regular 
season to caUch the batters in action, in
cluding St. Louis and Boston.

One thing coach Martin believes in is 
a handler of pitchers.

"I want my pitching coach to take or
ders from me and not operate indepen
dently, like some like to do," Martin 
quipped. He was referring to Johnny 
Sain, no doubt, who didn’t see eye-to-eye ' 
with Martin in KOnnesota and their re
lationship soured. Sain has since moved 
on to Chicago where he’s rated highly in 
the organization.

<• «  *
Must Comni imicate

"If a coach doesn’t want to do what a 
manager wants, - let him put on the man
ager’s uniform and take the heat," Mar
tin said.

"A  pitdiing coach has got to communi
cate. He must be able to get close to the 
pitchera. He’a got to gain their confi
dence and be must g:et them to be hon
est. Art Fowler has been able to do 
that." Fowler came to the Tigers adien 
Martin assumed the reins in 1971.

“The pitchers are happy with Fowler,”  
Martin continued. "If he told them to 
take an extra lap or two around the 
field they would wifiiout beefing."

While the Tigers took batting practice 
at this beautiful park, which includes a 
new night lighting system which cost 
$160,000, Martin grabbed a bat. The all
concrete grandstand was built for $600,- 
000.

E x tra  H itt in g  D r ills
"I  credit our improved hitting to extra 

batting drills. Bhrery day that we are 
home (in Lakeland), I have six or eight 
minor league idtchers come over to 
pitch batting practice whldi starts at 
9:30, perhaps the earliest start any 
team in iFlorida. After each game I have 
four regular pitchers Uirow batting prac
tice, It gives the players some extra hit
ting and I don’t think anyone can get too 
much hitting,”  Martin said.

The big hitters in the Tiger camp are 
old relialjles Cash, Kallne, Connecticut’s 
Dick McAuliffe, Jim Northrup and Willie 
Horton. Even the usually light-hitting 
Biddle Brinkman and Aurelio Rodriguez 
have found the range.

"The hardest part of managing,”  Mar
tin said, "is the communications gap. 
It’s my biggest wedpon. I have to learn 
the young guy’s  way of thinking. It’s al
together different than when I was play- 
Ing.

"Today if you told a young player to 
do something, he’d want to know why. 
It’s jtist the changing times. I had to 
adjust to their ways of ttilnking, too," he 
added.

• • •
Bimest Improvement

"The biggest improvement for this 
club is in pitching," Martin observed. 
"W e’ve got three potential 20-game win
ners in Ifickey LoUck, Joe Oideman and 
Les Cain. We just have to beef up our 
bullpen and we’ll be right there with 
Baltimore. The Oricdes are the team to 
beat. They’ve got a great club. Boston 
has a good club and New York will not 
be easy to beat." LoUch and Odeman 
were b ^  In the 20-wln category in ’71.

During one stretch last year, BVed 
Schermann was the only able bodied re
lief pitcher.

Over the seccmd half last season, De- 
tndt posted the best won and loss record. 
Martin h(q>es that the momentum can 
continue.

One came away from .Lakeland with 
the Impression that the Tigers are snarl
ing and ready to growl again.
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ATLANTA 
BRAVES

Notional League Weat
PROSPICTUS: Hank A a r o n  
ttamt daterminad to ettobinh 
that ha it the bast, at wail at 
the rieheit, hitter of all time.
But whether ha will ha oUa to 
propel the Braves to another 
pennant while he it chasing 
Babo' Ruth's records it a let 
mote doubtful, [ran whan  
Bravts score a let of runt, thair 
pitchers fraquantlf g i r o  up 
avan mare. And injuriet still 
are a problem. Atlanta fans 
do hare somathlng to look for
ward ta w i t h  two standout yoangsters, 1971 rookie of the year 
[arl Williams and tippy outfielder Ralph Cart, but they are advised 
to leak forward to H for tome time past 1972, since the Brave out
look it lets than a happy one this toaton.
PITCHING— fhil Niskro (15-14) couliT bovt tzpactod a better rec
ord, eisce be hod o 2.98 ERA. Tom Ktiley (9-5) olio hod a good 
Ttor. And Coeil Uptbow (11-6) Mved 17 gomtt. Other than that, 
the Atlanta staff floundtrod. Starters Jim Nosh (9-7), Pot Jarvis 
(6-14), Ron Rood (13-14) and Goorgo Stone (6-1) ore oil bock, 
facing compotition from poungstors Pout Click, Tom Houso, Rick 
Kostor and Gory Ninboner. Votorans Stove Rorbor (3-1), Ron Horbol 
(0-1), Mike Mcijuoon (4-1) will moke onotkor try, too.
INFIELD— ^Anron (.327 with 47 homors, 118 RBIs) will loe action at 
Krst, kow much doponding on how well Orlando Cepodo (.276) rt- 
covors from knot injury that limited him to 71 gomes in 1971. 
Smooth Foliz Millon (JM ) is sot at socond. Marty Peroi (.227) It 
incumbent sbortstop but bo is complotoly unoffentivt and Bravts 
might profit if they could move Sonny JocktoRs (.258) bock in from 
outfield. Tkird bolongt to Darrell Evans (.242), for time being. 
OUTFIELD— Rico Corty, 1970, betting chomp, mittod oil of lost* 
sooton with bod knot. Hit return could liberate Jackson for infield 
work, since Garr (.343 wit' 30 sto!-n botes) has tpttd to ploy 
cantor. Aaron should -  ̂ voma uutti. work and Miko Lum (.269 
with 13 homers, 55 Rbis/ .rill pick up what's left.
CATCHIN(e— Williams (.260) whacked 33 homors, drove in 87 rant. 
Still hot much to loom dtfontivoiy but he’ll do. Foul Casanova (.203), 
Bob Didisr (.219) in retorvo.

Predicted Finish: Fourth in West.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Four days before the sched
uled start o f the 1972 sea
son, major league baseball 
players were set to begin 
an unprecedented strike to
day over a pension dispute 
while representatives of 
both sides were to get to
gether to discuss the situa
tion.

Officially, the strike began at 
12 :0 1 a.m. but the first results 
would not be felt until the play

ers failed to show up for the 12 
exhibition g|ones on today’s 
schedule.

Many players and owners 
alike seemed stunned when the 
24 player represmtaUves and 
their alternates voted 47-0 with 
one obsteatlon-^later identified 
as Wes Parker of the Loe Ange
les Dodgers—at a  meeting in 
DaUas,Friday to call a walkout.

Marvin Miller, execuUve di- 
rechM* of the Major League 
BasebaH Players Association, 
said the strike wouM be termi
nated only "in  either of the fol

lowing circumstances:
"1. If an appropriate settle

ment is reached with the own
ers or,

"2. If the owners agree to 
submit the dispute to binding 
arbitraticn by any prominent 
person not associated with ei
ther of file parties.’ ’

There didn’t seem to be much 
chance o f the latter ydien 
Brands Dale, president of the 
Cincinnati Reds end a  member 
of the owners’ Player Relations 
Oommittee, .said, “ Wo aren’t 
going to turn to some outsider

who doesn’t know the gam e."
After the 4H-hour DcUlas 

meeting. Miller headed for New 
York and a meeting tod ay - 
time and itece stHl undeter
mined—with John Oaherin, rep
resenting the owners.

The issue centers around the 
owners’ one-and-only offer to 
Increase the health care pcul of 
the idayers’ xiroslon package 
by $400,000.

The players want a  17 per 
cent Increase, which . MUIer 
says could be met by an addl-

tkmal contribution from each of 
the 24 major league teams of 
less than $1 1 ,000! Thqr slap 
want a  four-year agreen ^ t, 
but wUl settle tor a cnetjraer 
pact.

If the strike is not settled by 
Wednesday, it will mean at the 
very least a delay in in n in g  
the season. Houston Iq sched
uled at Clrtchmatl In Wednes
day's official opdier, with 16 
more teams slated to get under 
way Thurwiay and the rest , on 
BMday.

‘I CanH Believe Reports Boston^s Danny Cater

Reactions to Diamond Walkout
NEW YORK, (A P )— “I can’t believe it,” said Danny

(?ater, a player with the Boston Red Sox.
“ I’m sick,” said Stu Holcomb, a vice president with

the Chicago White Sox. . • ,— ;------- -——** "Obviously, the Ipsers In the
strike actlwi are the sports fans 
of America,”  said Baseball

The two opposites presented 
the same pained reaction BTl- _

Com^ni^OTrr Bowie Kuhn.Baseball Players Association 
announced an Intended strike 
against the owners.

The aesociatimi amuxmeed

"I  was really dlstqipohitod,’ ’ 
said Joe Cronin, tbe president 
of the American League, 

j  Yastrxemskl and Reggie
the strtte, s t a ^  today in ev- ^^teran outfielders
ery spring training camp after ^^o make Wg money with Bos- 
reaching an Im p a ^  adth < ^ - ton, were visibly upset, 
ers over contnmt talks. The ^en Tatum, a pitcher
pUyers want a heftier increase ^ jh  the Red Sox.

“ Yo udon’t know what to ex- 
I think the pect without a paycheck com-

damn greedy,’ ’ said Jim Camp- mg in and you have a famUy,” 
beU, the general manager of the 1,̂  gald. "Everybody thinks 
Detroit Tigers. that aU of us m^kTwO.OOO to

Holcomb said that the White |4o,ooo a year^-and we don’t.”  
Sox are “ closing up." gome players felt the strike

“There will be no more prac- was a good thing, 
tice sessions, no games, no "If we aren’t serious enough 
ticket sales, no nothing,”  said to strike, they can do anything 
Holctxnb, bitterly. they want to us,’ ’ said Steve

Holcomb said his club prob- Dunning, the Cleveland pitcher, 
ably would give White Sox "If you’re going to get ony- 
players money to get home, but thing, you’ve got to work for 
added: "I f I had my way, they it."
wound’t get anything." The players are asking for a

August A. Busch Jr., of St. 17 per cent Increase in pension 
Louis, one of the most militant benefits from the owners to 
of owners, said "I ’ll be at the cover the cost of living over the 
ball park at 8 a.m. Saturday last three years, 
morning and will meet anyone The eidiildtlon schedule went 
who’s there." Busch announced on BTiday before, during and 
recently that he wouldn’t “give after the strike.. 
a damn cent more to the play- Cincinnati topped Kansas 
ers." City 10-1 ; Oakland turned back

Charles O. BhUey, owner of San Diego 8-0; Texas nipped 
the Oakland A’s who’s having Mcmtreai 3-2; the CSiicago Cubs 
Ids own pers<»iai money battle whipped Cleveland 7-3; Detroit 
with pitcher Vida Blue, also downed Bostoq 6-2 and Houston 
took a hard-line stand. trimmed Minnesota 8-2.

"The players have just shot Rain washed out games be- 
the goose that laid the golden tween tbe Chicago White Sox 
egg,” said Finley. and Pittsburgh Pirates and tbs

Baseball’s hierarchy was die- Baltimore Orides and New 
tressed. York Yankees.

Due for Platoon Duties

New Experience 
Awaits McAuliffe

By EARL YOST
LAKELAND, Fla. —Although he’s having the best 

spring of his 12-year major league (»reer with Detroit, 
Connecticut’s Dick McAuliffe is being groomed only for 
platoon duty during the 1972 American League season.

" I  would rather be a reg u la r,-----------------------------------------------
playing every day,”  he paused «i.m  in grsat shape now and 
to My before s ta r l^  a dally i>u stay that way. I’vo never 

... had any weight problems. “ I

PACKING^Houston’s John Edwards packs his personal belongings after ma
jor league players voted to go on strike today over pension plan. (AP photo)

lOUPEFIIIT
\ f i M U pj

workout with tbe Bengals.
Being platooned Is something played a lot ot last

new for the Biarmlngton High winter in D etroit" 
grad who signed at the age of Riding the bench will be a 
17 with the Tigers. Now 32, the new experience for the Con- 
lefthanded hitting second base- necticut man, who said he miss- 
man will share that posltlan ed the snow. “ I mlra CTotmectl- 
wlth Tony Taylor in the months 
ahead.

By HAUL TOST
TAMPA, Ela. — "Last year 

when a  club had a bad day 
against Pittsburgh, they em
barrassed you," Cincinnati Man
ager Sparky Anderson noted. 
*"nie Pirates had one of those 
almost injury-free years and 
were unbeatable, just as we 
were in 1970.”

Tied Fielding Hark

cut and someday I ’m going 
back there to live,”  he told me. 
During the off-season McAuliffe

"Although I would rather worked for a soft drink com- 
play every day, I know that ‘ Public relations In the
we have good depth and that
Tony Is a good player, too,” 
McAuliffe said.

McAuliffe tied a major league 
record last year uriien he did

Point well made: Spark An
derson, noting the difference In 
bosebiUI, said the day of the 
rightllelder being the weakest 
man on the team Is no longer 
true. Look back and recall your 
aandlot daya and you’ll find It 
was true. "RlgiitfielderB In tiw 
major leagnea have It tougher 
today a«ne centsrfielders
and moat leftfielders,”  Anderson 
said.

iv .b i» i th . B u ll* ,, b « . » .
of his all-out desire to win, Me- Sees 'Bed' Against WSox 

The tempermental McAuliffeAullfie tied ^  Club fielding sees
mark tor rocoi^_basemen_ last ^  b a s e ^ r T  celebrated
year with a .987 average in 123 
geunes. He erred Just eight 
times. However, ihis batting

brawls in the past few years 
took place against the White 
Sox. McAuliffe decked pitcher

dropped to an all-time low of Tommy John and nearly ended 
.206 which means that he’ll be U|0 latter's career. Last year 
playing when the opposition McAuliffe and third tmiiAmnn 
starts rlgfathanded pitchers with Bill Melton of the Chlsox got In- 
Taylor working adien south- volved in a swinging battle 
paws are on the mound for the which found the former ejected, 
rival dubs. ‘T’d like to tock 60 points on

Although he has modified his my batting average this season, 
original Mel Ott-style sttmee I’d be h o ^ y  with that," Me
at the plate, McAuliffe has a Auliffe said, “ My Job Is to get 
career total of 172 home runs, on base ahead of guys Uke A1 
sevroth greatest number by a Kahne, Norm Cash and WUle 
Tiger. He cracked 18 last year. Morton.

“ No ball player Ukes to sit We’ve got a great Shot at the 
on the bench but I know that pennant We were the best team

Bobby Mercer, Yankee center- 
fielder, is a better player today 
because "he has learned how to 
pUy the hitters," Ralj^x Houk 
repotted. "It tsikes a couple of 
years to know where to station 
yourself in the outfield. There 
isn’t a better centerflelder In 
the league today In knowing 
where to play the batters than 
M uroer," Houk added. He’d get 
some argument here from Bos
ton followers who think Reggie 
Smith is tofts.

Red Sox Quarters 
In State o f Turmoil

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) —  The Boston Red 
Sox’ trainii^ (»m p was in a state of turmoil today with 
players srimly walkinsr about, pondering jtheir fu
ture in the face o f  the first general strike in major 
league baseball history. ----------------------------------------

This was AprU Bhol’s Day, acquired from the New York 
but no <me was in a kidding Yankees. "I  never thought it 
mood. would come to this."

The Red Sox were vlalably " I  htmesUy didn’t think they 
disturbed when they got word would vote the strike,”  veteran 
of the strike call Friday night pitcher liuls Tlant said, 
before taking the field tor an ..Qh, no," nxrfde catcher 
exhlblticn game against the De- Carlton Flak said with an ex- 
rolt Tigers In Lakeland. presslon of disgust.

They were even grimmer .q  don’t know what to 
after general managei* Dick expect with no pay check com- 
O’ConneU read them a pre- ing in and a falnUy to sixipact," 
pared statement in the club- Ken /latum said, 
house Immediately after the 6-2 ___ ,

The two teams had a return pok  demands tor 
meeting scheduled in Winter payment by owners to the play- 
Haven today. O’ConneU said en f health Insurance progiam. 
the i ^ e  would be pUyed "U the only guy who really
the players of each team desire believes In the*^trJto/’

t 1, It beileve In it even more
^  Culp-”over tonight and let us know if „  „  ,  ̂ _

they want to play the gam e," Culp,
O’(3onneu said, adding if one ^  pitdiers, were the
team strikes aU 34 major^  as the strike w u  voted 47-0

with one abstentton at a  meet-league clubs will riiut down.
The Eted Sox fdanned to cut 

oft ell allowances, about $& 
dally per jdayer, look the club-

Ing in Dallas Friday.
Asked what he thought o f the

Taylor feels the same way I 
do and wants to play every 
day. Perhaps the rest wiU do 
us both good," the three-time 
A.L} All-Star' selection said.

Taylor, acquired from Phlla-

In our division during the last 
half of last year. Our pitching 
should be Improved and that’s 
all that kept us from beating 
Baltimore.’ ’

Detroit won 91 games in 1971. 
Baltlmoro won 101 giunes. Me-

delpMa last year. Is 86 and hit AniiffA feels that the 1972 Tigers
.287. He, too. could use some ^  jog games,
rest at this stage of Ms career. _______________ .

"I  don't expect any problems ACX 18 FBIZE
at sewmd base," Manager BUly ATLANTIC CTTY, N J. <AP) 
Martin said. “ Both Mac and _ ^ ck  Ack, thoroughbred rac- 
Tony would be regulars on most log 's horse of the year In 1971, 
other clubs In our league. Be- tie one of the three stal
ing platooned should help both Uons whose services will be 
as well as the club.’ ’ available to tbe owner whoee

‘T ve just g k  to a c c ^  the hotM wins the Matchmaker 
fact that I won’t be playing Stakes to be run here later in 
every  day,’ ’ MoAuUtfe said the year. ,

Don Outterldge, form er OU- 
cago White Sox numager, is now 
scouting tar the Tankoes. The 
ono-tlme infielder was a  ooMh 
tor years with the White Sox.

Mentlan the White Sox and 
Manager C3iuck Tanner of the 
Chicago club said, "It’s nice to 
have the people talking about 
the club again. The Cubs no 
longer' "ow n" Chicago. We ere 
gradually winning back the sup
port of the fans." A number of 
bEueball people fed  the White 
Sox are the most Improved team 
in the American League.

house and bî r ’chain CLakes 
Park to the players once the 
strike started.

Q’CoiuiSU said;
“ I don’t think they are visry

Tp»vAiir.<» T—i. T>.v h«4>py. They don’t aeem to UkeiTraveling secretaiy Jack Ro- ^ e  situatloi and sonve of them 
gers had open nanrefundaMe ^  ■
tickets for players destring to 
return home. However travel

Btaortokqt Mark Belanger of 
the Orioles has porohased a 
new l$-room home in Koh- 
mond, Blaas., abeut five mllee 
from his Urifaplaee in Pitts
field. Belanger la a  former 
UOonn athlete who waa beat 
known In Ugh. achool aa *  baa- 
ketball plajrer.

might be confused."
The Bed Sox voted 19-4 two

snace waa at a nraminm w  authorise a drike.■pace was at a premium oe  ̂ «  known that oaven >Sav. 
cause of the Easter weekend
and everyone was on his own. w  ou -i M “*** switched their votesuari xastnemaklg who had hearliu: ICarvln IrOller
o^ n ly  ^ e d  the strike ac- e x e o u ttv T S S fc to r d ^

Bald he plann^ to talk ^ e ^  P l ^  A ssro to L n T  
with his lawyer. Y a i to one of
^ e b a li ;. top-pald players. ^ S S f  tl2 ? X
with a ^ e -y e e r  contract tor a yoteA against the strike sanc-

*1?"**? P<*»lWy Apertclo wero he-
out- Uovod to bo the othere.field, said they would remain in _______________

Winter Haven and w oi* oiit on
twer to romaln to diape. Yale Snaps Streak 
Smith has one secMon V> go on
a two-year contract calUng for WASHUNGTON (AP) — Shed 
about $86,000 annually, HSrper Matlin went tbe distance aa 
was acquired from Milwaukee Yale broke an alght-game loa- 
last toll; Ing streak Friday by a*e—Mm-
“ I can’t believe It,’ ’ aald first Oeorge Wadiliigton UilTeralty 
baseman Danny Cater, r e c e n t  0-S In a  boseboU game-

Hawks Rebound to Humiliate Celts, 
Eastern Conference Series Even

ATLANTA (AP) —  "We 
never had an intention of 
rollinir over and playing 
detui,”  said Lou Hudson 
Friday night after he fired 
in 41 iioints to lead the At
lanta Hawks to a 118-104 
National Basketball Asso
ciation playoff victory over 
Boston.

"A  lot of people thought be
cause they won the title in their 
division and were favored that 
it would end In four games,”  
Hudson added. "WeU, it won’t. 
But if we’re going to win this

thing, we stUi have to win a 
game in Boetoti.’ ’

The Etostem Conference sem
ifinal series, now squared at 
one victory apiece, returns to 
Boston for game No. S Sunday.

“ It was a good psychological 
game to t ' us,’ ’ said Hawks 
Coach Richie Guerin. "It was 
the first time we had beaten 
Boaton this year,' We knew we 
could beat them, but knowing it 
and then doing It are two dif
ferent things.”

The Celtics w<m aU four regu
lar season games with Atlanta 
this season and smashed the 
Hawks 126-106 in the playoff

<^ner Wednesday night.
BMday’s battle was a high- 

scoring duel between Hudson 
and' Boston’s John HavUcek, a 
10-year veteran who almost 
single handedly kept, the Celtics 
in contention with hto 4S-]iolnt 
outburst.

The difference, however, was 
Atlanta’s domination o f the 
boards, out-rebounding Uie Celt
ics 66-40. Walt Bellamy snared 
18 and Jim Washington 10 while 
Boston’s second-year star, 
Dave Cowens, claimed only 12.

"It was BeHs’ best game 
against Boeton this year,”  said 
Guerin. He dominated the

boards in the first half and held 
Cowens to one of his lowest to
tals of the season, I imagine.”

Bcfh HavUcek and Don Nel
son blamed the Celtics’ loss on 
poor offense.

"They clogged up the middle 
and Bellamy was tough on the 
boards," Nelson said, "but we 
didn’t have a steady offense."

"Anytime we score only 104 
points," HavUcek said, "we 
don't figure to win. We aver
aged 126 points against the 
Hawks for four games during 
the regular seasmi, but we 
were eff ton’.qht.

"Anyway, you don’t see

many sweeps in tUa}raff 
series."

Atlanta never traUed after 
gaining a 26-26 deadlock late in 
the opening period.' The Celtics 
were deadlocked tor the last 
time at 40-all with 7:88 left in 
the half.

Atlanta streaked to a 66-62 
lead early In the third quarter, 
but HavUcek sparked a Celtic 
rally that trimmed the lead to 
76-76 late in the period.

The Hawks then moved 
ahead 83-76 <hi three baskets by 
Hudstxi and a free throw by 
Don (May and led by at least 
four points the rest at the way.

Colonels Add Virden to Roster

Record - Setting Kentucky 
Begins ABA Play with Nets

A N D

RADh

T w o P la y o f f  
Spots Remain 
Open in NHL

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 
— T̂he record-setting: Ken
tucky Colonels go after 
their first American Bas
ketball Association title to
night as they begin a best 
o f seven ptoyoff series 
against the' New York 
Nets.

Kentucky, which finished the 
regular season 'with a 68-16 
mark and broke or tied 12 
league records, lost to Utah - 
last year for the championship.

New York wUl be minus their 
aU-star guard, BIU Melchlonnl, 
who broke a finger on his left 
hand in a game against Vir
ginia last Friday and wUI miss 
the playoffs.

Led by aU-star rookie center

Artis GUmore and forward Dan 
iBsel, the Colonels made a 
shamIUes of the Eastern Divi
sion 'Winning by 23 games over 
second place Virginia.

Among the records set were 
most victories, fewest losses, 
widest margin in standings, 
moat road and home victories 
and laigest average victory 
margin.

Virginia, which finished in 
third ptoce, to led by the 
league’s leading scorer, Rick 
Barry, and baskeourt stondout 
John Roche.

The winner of the Kentucky- 
New Yorit series {days either 
the Floridians or the Squires 
for the right to meet the West
ern Division champs for the 
ABA crown. '

Kentucky added Claude Vir
den, a 6-foot-6 forward who 
spent the last two years playing 
Army basketbaU. to their roster 
Friday for the playoffs.

Virden was drafted number 
two In 1970 behind Issel, this 
year’s second leading scorer. In 
the Army Virden averaged 39.2 
points per game and played In . 
tournaments around the world.

"We feel the c^portunity, to 
join the team at playoff time 
WiU afford him exceUent ex
perience and prepare him bet
ter for next seasen,”  said OcUo- 
nels coach Joe MuUaney.

The second game of the 
series wlU be played here Tues
day night before shifting to the 
Nassua, N. Y., Coltoeum tor 
games four and five AprU 6 and

2:00

4:39

Sports Dial
SAXUBDAY

(8) E ast-W est AU - Star 
BasketbaU Game 
(S) ABA BaskettNdl Play
off
(8) Pro Bowlers: Flre- 
stm e T o u r n a m e n t  of 
Champions 
(S) CBS Golf. Gtosolo 
(18) Greensboro Open 
(8) Wide Worid of Sports 
(80) BUI BusseU Show 

SUNDAY
(8) NHL: Bangers vs. 
Canadlens
(8) NBA BasketbaU Play- 
offs
(8) NFL Action, Super 
Bowl VI
(8) The American Sporta-

____ (AP photo)
TWO FOR HAVLICEK—C7elti(»’ forward John HavUcek drives in for a layup 
as Hawks’ Lou Hudson attempts to block shot. HavUcek led all scorers with 
43 points. The NBA Eastern Ckinference series is now tied at one apiece.

Best in Business^ 
Marin Sinks Foul

BALTEMOEE (A P )— It 
may have been a pressure 
situation, but Jack Mfuin 
claims he didn^ notice.

" I  don’t get nervous at the 
foul Une," said the Baltimore 
forward after hto two free 
throwh with three seconds left 
in overtime clinched a 106-106 
BuUets’ victory over New York 
Friday night.

That gave Baltimore a 1-0 
lead over the Knlcks, their 
lUayoft'-ppponent In each of the 
past tour seoaons, with the sec
ond of the best-of-7 Eastern 
Conference semifinals sched
uled in New York Sunday night.

Marin, uie National Basket
baU Association’s leading free 
throw shooter with an .894 av
erage, actuaUy wanted to be 
fouled aa time ran out.

“That's why I )isld onto the 
baU,’ ’ Marin said. "I f they

were going to . foul, 1  wanted to 
be the one to rim bt"

"Shooting free throwa to a lot 
Uke putting in golf,’ ’ he said. 
"The guy vriio makes Uie three- 
footers and wins tournaments, 
gets confidence in hto stroke. 
The one who isn't a good put
ter, misses under pressure."

Marin got hto chance after 
two foul shots by Arcble dark  
with 89 seconds left had Inched 
Baltimore ahead 106-106 in the 
defensive struggle.

dark , vriM> wound up with a 
personal Mgh of 88
p ^ ts , was described by Walt 
Frasier of the Knlcks as having 
"been underrated for years. 
He’s  a complete player.’ ’ 

d a rk  scored 24 points In the 
second half, which wound up in 
a 99-99 Ue on a field goal by 
New York’s BUi Bradley with 
10 seconds remaining, and 
added five more in overtime.

" I  just couldn’t get my 
rhythm," dark  said of hto 
n in e-poin t first ■ half. " I  
wrenched my back, but Walt 
vras working the beU out of 
m e."

Marin, who hit 10 consecuUve 
free throws after missing hto 
first attempt, wound up with 26 
points. Frazier, who had 11 
rebounds and six assists, 
topped New York with 81 points 
and Dave DeBusschere had 24.

The BuUets led in rebounds, 
64-61, with Wes Unseld grab
bing 18. d ark  noted the absence 
of injured New York center 
WiUis Reed vdiUe commenting 
on his driving layups.

“ Jerry Lucas isn’t reaUy the 
shot blocker Reed w as," dark  
said. “ Lucas and DeBusschere 
did a good job of cutting off the 
territory, but DeBusschere and 
Reed did it better."

Little Action
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)— 

Golfer Gene Littter, a for
mer winner of the U.S. Open, 
wlU undergo surgery Tues
day for cancer in hto lymph 
glands. A malignant tumor 
already has been removed 
from hto left arm.

The malignant tumor in 
litttler’s left arm was re
moved March 16.

Hie 41-year-old gtUfer, who 
has won more than $896,006 
In tournameDt prizee over 18 
years aa a haont eom- 
peted on the PGA tour In a 
monlli.

Breathing Being Monitored

Campanella’s Status 
Conscious and Alert

VALHALLA, N- Y. (AP) —  Baseball hall^-fam er 
Roy Campanella remained in serious condition Friday at 
Grasslands Hospital, where he is being t r e a ^  for a pm- 
mduBry enibolisni—an air bubble or blood clot in the

‘ ‘S ’panella. 60. who ha. been 
confined to a wheel chair since
a 1068 auto accident ended hto exyj^n 1 ^ ^  he was taken to 
booebaU career, waa repmted U»e hosiUtal. He regained 
“ conscious and alert.^’ sclousness soon after he waa

“ Bto to stlU seriously lU," said admitted, 
the hoeidtal buUetln. "Hto res- . Campanella

Bowling
PABKADE DUSTY — Howie 

Edwards 226-264-618, Tom Ker
shaw 212-223-602, Tom Atamian 

> Sr. 200, Tom Atamian in  247- 
*691, Stan PUska 208, MUce Masi- 

lonto 200, Bob OUyer 211-669, 
Clem Quey 210-666,' Pete De- 
CarU 223-666, BUI WaUace 284, 
Charies Kasclauskas 202, Mike 
Jusaezok 206, Brian Boylngton

Bad Weather 
Makes Course 
Unplayable

Gr e e n s b o r o ; N.C. (a p ) —
Officials tried again today to 
get in the secraid round of the 
w e a t h e r-idagued Greater 
Greensboro Open G<Sf Tourna- 
ment.They faced the posslblUty 
of extending the $200,000 event 
to Monday, even Tuesday.

Friday’s play was canceled 
because of cold and rains that 
made the Sedgefield Country 
Club course uiqilayable.

An 16-hole round was set for 
today, weather permitting, but 
the format for the rest of the 
scheduled 72-hole event re
mains in doubt. The tourna
ment originally was scheduled 
to end Sunday.

"W e’U made a decision some
time today," said Jack TuthUl, 
tournament director of the 
Tournament Players Di-vtolon of 
the Professional Golfers Associ
ation and the man in charge 
day-to-day operations of *Jie 
rich pro tour.

Brnpis’ Super- Stars 
Have Knees Examined

MONTREAL (AP) —  The Boston Bhiins could be 
closing out their regular season without the services of 
their two superstars—Bobby Orr and Phil Esposito.

Orr and Espoelto returned to ^
Boston Friday to have their ail- “ If he’s not lOO per cent re- 
ing knees examined. Neither covered, he won’t play against 
one was scheduled to join the Tcronto," a Boston spokesman 
Bruins tor their afternoon game said, “ but he’U be all set for 
today against the Canadlens, the playoffs." 
but both were listed aa possl- Eiqk>rito, the league’s leading 
unties for Sunday’s  final regu- scorer, has' been having trouble 
lar season ame against Toronto with his right knee, which has 
in Boston. hampering his play.

Orr was examined by the "Yeah, it bothered me a 
team physician after com- iltUe," Esposito said. “ I 
plaining at trouWe with hto left couldn’t start the way I wanted 
knee, which was operated on to.”
twice in 1866 for carttlage re- He w a. asked If he k/as look- 
pair. A Bruins spokesman said, ing forward to a rest, 
however, that the Injury was to “ Rest? I don’t want to rest 
the leg and "had nothlivi to do unless I have to,”  he said, 
with the knee. There’s nothing “And I don’t have to.” 
seriously 'wrtxig.”  The Bruins open their play-

The Bruins said Orr 'wlU be offs at Boston (Sarden Wednes- 
re-examlned before Sunday’s day against either Torwito or 
game. DetrUt.

6:09 (8) A B C  diamplonalilp 
Auto Racing: It Sure Went 
Up In Smoke

SPICE—^Marge Joy 132, Mary 
Masarro 138, EsteU Berube 128, 
Vivian Sheldon 342.

the Toronto Maple Leafb and 
Phlladelidila Flyers can clinch 
the last idayoff spots open in 
the National Hockey League 
toni^t.

The Leafs need just a tie at 
hofne against the New York 
Rangers to wrap the fourth 
spot in the East Division. The 
Flyers, also playing on home 
ice, need to beat the Pittsburgh 
Penguins to be assured fourth 
place in the West Division.

With the regular NHL season 
ending Sunday, there were two 
games Friday in which no play
off spots were involved. Min
nesota beat the California Gold
en Seals 2-1 'While Los Angeles 
and Vancouver battled to a 4-4 
tie.

Ralph Backstrom’s goal with 
66 seconds left gained the tie 
for the Kings after the Canucks 
had overcome a 3-0 Loe .Ange
les lead to go ahead 4-3 on 
Wayne Makl’s goal.

Goals by Danny Grant at 
14:32 and J.P. Parise at 16:40 
of the third period gave Min
nesota a 2-0 lead, offsetting 
Reggie Leach’s goal for the 
Golden Seals with 90 seconds 
left.

Leach’s tally deprived veter
an g^Mlie Gump Worsley ot a 
shutout for the North Stars.

NITE OWL — Lois Johnson 
193-606, Nancy Taylor 179, Bar
bara Deganne 176, Linda Mas- 
saro 177-466, Marie Szetela 188- 
477, Irma DeSimone 178-476, 
Helen Palmer 190-466, Ruth 
Johnston 601, Ruth Ayotte 469, 
Carol Michaud 463, Yolanda 
Burns 470, Florence Scully 460.

THUBSDAT MIXERS—Don 
Berry 237-668, Dave White 218- 
690, Jen y Coro 204-680, Larry 
Johnson 200, Sally Moquln 210- 
601, Dolly Dawood 201-661, El 
Rodento 184, Mary White 182-
466, Marie DM-«cco 176-476, 
Lola Johnson 472, Ann Pelli- 
grlneUi 472, Bunnie Ckuwford
467.

B asebaU  U m ps 
M e e t  M o n d a y
Field positloiw and knotty 

problems of baseball will be on 
the agenda for Monday n l^ t ’s 
meeting of the Manchester 
Chapter of the State Board of 
Approved Baseball Umpires.

Guests at the open rules in
terpretation meeting at 7 :30 at 
the West Side Rec will be area 
coaches of schools served by 
the board.

The umpires will first gather 
at the West Side Oval at 6 to 
review field positions. This Is a 
half hour earlier than the orig
inal time.

Underrated Faster  Los es I SPRIN G TREE C A R E  
Bout with F o r m e r  Champ

plratory functions are being 
conotantly monitored and hto 
broothing to asstoted by me- 
chatdcal means."

Ha was stricken at hto home 
in nearby Greenburg Thursday

____^_____  'was a catcher
for the Brooklyn Dodgers from 
1948 until 1967. He was named 
to the National League aU-star 
team seven times, and waa cho
sen the league’s most valuaMe 
player three times.

JjBines E. Su ll ivan  Award 
P resented  to Mark Spitz

Ijoter Splto—winner o f two 
gold madato, a sUvar and a 
bronze In the 1968 Olymptea— 
said hto goal to to compata In 
this year's gomes In Munich 
before giving up competitive 
swimming to enter dental 
prtwwe .this faU in Indtona.

SAiCRAMENTO, Calif. ( .^ )  
— The nation’s  outstanding 
amateur athlete of 1971, dyina- 
pte gold medalist swimmer 
M irk Spits, says he wants one 
mork shot at the Olympics this 
year before giving iq» com* 
petUlva (flporto.

who has broken worid 
swtnunlng records *8 timaa 
over the paM six years, re- 
cetvad the Jhmes B. Sullivan 
AWard Friday night aa "the 
American atUate who...aa an 
amateur has done the most 
during 1971 to advance the 
cause of sportsmanship.’ ’

Spits was presented the 
award by national AAU Presl- 
dsnt ja ck  Itelly Jr., who 
ixatoed tbe 33-yesuM>Id Indiana 
Unlverstty senior as "probably 
the greatest swimmer o f all
tlma."

Kings in Deadlock
ISPRINC^FIELD, (MasS. (AP) 

— Rookie FhilyHoene’s goal 
brought the S p rii^ eld  Kings a 
6A tie with Nova Scotia Friday 
night and ended the Voyageurs’ 
chances of finishing first in the 
East Division ot the American 
Hockey League.

Ike Voyageurs needed a vto- 
tory to keep alive their bid to 
overtake Boaton because the 
Braves beat Rochester Friday 
night 6A.

TOKYO (AP) — An almost The Associated Press scored It 
unmarked Muhammad AU said 78-64.
he had “ underrated" Mac Foe- Footer said he did not feel 
ter in the 16-round heavyweight "too bad" about toeing to AU. 
boxing bout tUat AU won by a "He’s the number one con- 
unanimous declsiim Saturday. tender," FOater said, "and be

AU, former wwld hea'vy- had a good right hand and a 
weight chamiUoa, had predicted heavy left jab ."
loudly and repeatedly that he ---------------------------------------—
would knock out Foster in the 
fifth round.

"M ac Foster was a better 
fighter than I had expected,"
AU said In his dressing room 
after the fight. “ Foster should 
be the No. 2 contender in the 
world hea'vywelght rankings.

"I  think he’s <me of the few 
fighters who could last 16 
rounds 'with me. I promise Mac 
Foster a shot at my UUe after I 
regain it from (heavyweight 
champion) Joe Frazier later 
this year."

Footer joined AU in the dress
ing room and It was aU smUes, 
handshakes and pats <m the 
back between the two fighters, 
a com plete: reversal from the 
oral banter and threats that 
went on In the days before the 
fight.

AU displaying hto usual flashy 
dancing style, easily out- 
boxed tbe form er Marine, re
peatedly landing with quick left 
jabs.

AU, weighing 326 pounds, act
ed disgusted at the end of the 
fifth round when he failed to 
halt FOater, 2U^4- Ih e former 
champion showed contempt for 
Foeter’s punching ablUty In 
some of the rounds and aUowed 
hto <q;>poaent to floU at hto mid- 
seoUon.

American referee J. B. Crow
der scored It 73-66 tor AU,
Japanese judge Takeo Ug(o had 
it 76-67 and judge Hlroyukl Ye- 
zakl of Japan taUied it 74-66.

Place your order now for a dormant spray « i  your 
evergreen shrubs and treea. This is one sure w y  to 
protect them ag;ainst overwintering Insect egg;s and scale 
insecto.

For complete tree care caU

CARTBl TREE EXPERTS
LiOENBED AND DfSUSBD — TEL. 648-7996

( H e r a ld  p h o t o  b y  P in t o )

ON TARGET —  Norm O’Kane o f Manchester won 
first place and $200 in the Men’s Open Division of 
the 1972 New England Indoor Archery Champion
ship last weekend at Hall’s Arrows. O’lUne was one 
o f four who tallied 297 scores but won.in playoff.

CadOte Blanked
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Ed 

Bernard, Tulane’s brUUant un
beaten righthander, shut out 
the Coast Guard 4m Friday as 
he galitod hto fif{h vlebxy of 
the season, which includes four 
shutouts.

One of those shutouts was a 
perfect no hit, no run game, the 
first in Tulane’s history.

FISH DERBY
TROUT nSHERMEN — BEAT THE SEASON

OPHI TO THE PUBLIC -  RAM OR SHINE

MANCHESTER SPORTSMEN'S ASSN., INC.
MERROW RD.. COVENTRY

APRU. 9,19» -  19 AJL • 4 PJI.
ENTRY FEE: $2.00 per person. Entitles Individual to One (1) Fish. 

,  Each Additional F7sh $1.00 —  NO LIMIT.

SHEET FIELDOPEN -  TURKEY SHOOT 1 PJI.
FREE P R IZ E S  — REFRESHMENT STAND

R T . liUA

(S
• PO *

| p >  o  
»  M o : 

(K

MERROW RD.

U.CONN 
EXP BLOC' N
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who needs
classified advertising?

UL

YOU

WE ALL

Clsssified is the person-to-person advertisinsf 
medium which lets you communicate with other 
people . . . quickly, easily mid inexpensively. In 
fact. Classified does more thing's for more people 
at lower cost than any other form o f advertising' I 
When you need Classified to buy or sell, rent or 
hire, fix, move, find, or just plain tell . . . it will 
be waiting to serve you. Call . . .

643-2711

Mmurlfpfitrr BpraUi
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Hebron

Youth Wins Awards 
For H overcraft

Junk into Treasures 
Aim of Tolland School

Courant Raises 
Price to 15c

HARTFORD (AP)—The Hart- 
Hlcka Memorial S c h o o l  floor coverings, carpet sam- fcrd Courant announced today 

Principal Andrew Wlnans and pies, scatter rugs, flower pots, it was raising the price of its 
his staff are appealing for the planters, inner tubes, lacing, daily paper to IB cents a copy, j 
donation of scrap items and dls- lamnshades, leather, macaroni, from lO cents. The price of the

Many Shoppers Use 
Parkade T rial Bus
The Manchester

Meeting Set 
By Retirees

Northeast Chapter at the 
American Association of Re- 

p  . tired Persona will meet at 1:80
a. cards”  often stored away in marbles, magaslnes, masonite, Sunday edlUon will' remain at Merchants’ free shuttle bus s e /  4 ^  *  ̂  ̂ Wednesday at the KofC
Stephen Derby, son of Mr. they wUl spraisor a Leo Club homes. Just in case Uiey might motors, nails, screws, nuts, 30 cenU. tit «  i. t h w . Dwrkln noted that Knatar hii k..

and Mrs. Jaipes Derby of East which wlU provide for these someday be needed.”  bolU. The price Increase takes ef- ^  Manchester and East ^  to b e i ^ t o l  ^
af r«,.anfiv umn mon to joln together and Winans is launching a trash Also, newspaper, oilcloth, pa- feet Monday. Hartford sheppers appears to ^  oegdn the recent Beston tour and other

develop their own approaches into treasure operaUon similar per bags, cups, dolUes, plates. President Edmund W. Down- be a big success after Ito first pers were golmr to^ride the b ^  I f
to solving community problems, to the highly successful one by picture frames, pine cones, pipe es said the costs of services week of trial cneraUon •> ^  ^ consist of violin piano, and vo-

Although Uons wlU advise the the Meadowbrook ftohool. cleaners. pla^lcs. plMtto and materials in the production 7  eperaUon. selections by Tails Paups
L«o members, the Leoe will be The items, commonly found in bleach bottles plastic bars of the paper have been "in- pleased by the tbe response and Sue Sasportas, Manchester

Made of dowels plastic and a ^  '*®"**  ̂ households, will be put to popsicle sticks. ’ creasing *s^ d lly  ”  response,”  said Michael Dwor- P® 'j‘® Community College students.
„oii ___ 1- ^  ecu  and elect their own of- good use almost immediately in Also, rope ribbon rug yam He said the ^farice Increase J!” ’ “ >6 Parkade prorided it is p re^ m m ed  The next tour will be April 19

lay ail sequins, soap, sponge, per now believes that "this is * ---------------  — . . . .  “ uses wui leave

for a Model Hovercraft he en
tered in the Annual Connecticut 
State Science Fair.

small model airplane engine, 
Stephen’s craft, which is actual- “ ®®™ 
ly airworthy, floaU about Any young man Interested in projects, and in the Friday aft-

steel wool, stockings.l ^ f  - inch over fairly smooth hirther information about the emoon club-activity program 
surflaicea, land or water Leo Club may contact Lions ResldenU may

The awards the hoveriiraft re- Soderberg or Thomas items to the Hicks
celved were certificates from MeAu ® ® *
both the National Aeronautics The menu next week at the . receive and s ^  them
and ^ e  Agency (NASA) and elementary schools wUl be: ®«> 'OPJ"? 'aws, hand drills.
0 . .  nnltM SU M  sir l U . . ,  .  B U , .sU bU M  p.1. A

the
The service began Monday, calls, seme thanking KofC home at 9:30 a.m. From

• - ^ r  was crewaea and on some tnps Z  — T  mma. ii. v.iuuui|( mspecuen or two air-Missms: Woman passengers had to stand, Dwor- ®® ®’^ “ ded to their area. craft. On the return trip, a stop
~  kir. .01,1 TTo . . . .  . . J ____1.. Bus riders this week appear- will iv> muHu in

sUde rule with case and a bock Ues. oraJige Juice, french fries, plated to 3  scraw toothpicks. waUpaper,
of math tables from the Engl- peas, applesauce. blocks and dowels wallpaper paste, wax, wire,
neerlng Society of CcnnecUcut; “  aoweis. ..................................... ,

t  kin said. He estimated nearly week appear- wlU be made in Springfield forr ound Drowned 300 used the bus yesterday. ed to be a good cross secUim of hmeh.
In Bolton Lake _Reservatlons close April U.

the Connecticut Chapter of En
vironmental Life Sciences.

A senior at Rham High 
school, Stephen was recently 
named a State of Oonneoticut ’ **®®
Scholar for 1972. He also scored 
first at Rham In the annual

“" P r lT a y T K a h  and chips, ito;! coarh ^ roT coM .^ tori^ e , njture and edn^Uonal aids from
ondarv nt « ia TTnUnii u*’®*'*® Juice, gelatin vegetable carpet warp, knitting worsted. ^® ĵ ®*̂ *̂ ®4 . m u .ondaiy Schools of the United pineapple upside down corks. T e lep h ^  cable and ftehlng

cak®. Also, costume Jewelry, ccs- ^  toe^ a !!̂ ’- P ™’ »
--------  tome clothing, cotton, crates, “ ®" ■ “ ‘“ *® body was seen floating at the

Manchester Evening Herald d r i f tw o o d ,^  cartons, excelsl- «»nu i: dried rice, macaroni and “ ®

uus coK o . .1 n  J Tuesday: Oven-fried chicken. Such items as used clocks
mashed W .  wax be^ s. and radios will be taken apart M e S J S T s c h o o S L t e d
cranberry s a u c e ,  chocolate and repaired by the students. 7 "® “ ^ " ^ * “ ®"®®‘ Hartford woman, who was re- shoppers to the Parkade com- “ ® mercnanis may
tarts- O" «>® M®t are beads, braid, w  Parted mlssiiig last year, was pVex^f^oro than to sto^^^ seek-state and federal funds to

n buckles, buttons, bottle caps, ^ recovered from Boltcn Lake yes- All the bus runs originate the Senior Citizens’ Center. The
terday afternoon by State Po- from the Parkade and make a ,5® two-hour sessions will be held
“ ®®- five trips each day to Bast 1® !?.̂ ^.® ® ^^ throughout the

Advertisement —

yesterday

M id a ir ®  ■ S d a y r ' i n d '^ ' -  * " ° ? !”  with “children', es well They may be made by ^nall or 
days throuRh April 21 as a test pei^ns, Dworkin said, at Wednesday’s meeting.

The body of a 42-year-old East by the association to attract demaiid for the service A few openln^rs are still avail- 
' * “ continues, the merchants may aUe for the defensive driving'

seek 'State and federal funds to course that starts Tuesday at
Wednesday: Pizza, g a r d e n  buckles, buttons, bottle caps, ---------- ------- . .......................... . . . .

burlap, used candles, card- . . .  . ,
Thursday: Salisbury steaks, board rolls, shirt cardboards, ___  *.vc vaa

mashed potato, green beans, corrugated cardboard. ceilu- The vlcUm was Identified as ^ ^ o r d * a n r W k “ to the ‘m'̂ ® ®"d®<l / o  month. It Is open to all Nation-

East Hartford. SUver Lane, Main St. In East ^ ^  AARP members who are
State Police at the Colchester Hartfcrd, Burnside Ave., ^  various media, licensed drivers. Further Infor-

Troop said they received a Center 8t. through flyers mailed by maUon may be obtained from
me merchants out to more than or reservations made by calling 

Starting times are 10 and lO.OOO homes along the route. Herman Schendel, 215 gyring

b i ^  w r o  to iii^ “ hd7mil8toto ®®“ !^ ®^^
instruments; weighing a d d  Bolton I^ke Hotel on Rt. 44-A. 
measuring devices were used In Francis Burke. Tolland
science classes; and counting County medical examiner, ruled 
and pouring materials by Wn- “ >® ‘ncident death by drowning, 
dergarten students. an apparent suicide.

Flower pots turned upside  ̂P°“ ®® ®aid an autopsy would 
down and covered with strips of ®® P®*’ ?*2!*®“ ‘

■ discarded fabrics made ideal ™ e victim v
For2 0 ’0 ock »««®* ®®- m i . ^ u c e  slid‘!° " ‘ ®

^  S h e ’I^^alro c h ^ g “  Wm“  udto‘ flrst”^ ^ e  T S ^ C ^ rr^ sr \tonc'hM V ’'wM ®®̂ ® to Bridgeport, where'toVy
wrested Robert W. Smith 26^ f Easter Egg Hunt U scheduled ^  regularly by toe school’s two daughters, a robbery. The charge s t ^ s  arrested by VemOT S e e '  y ^  will protest the planned closing

------------------ a.  .................... ............. afternoon at 2 brether. and three ststera. from i i  armed h ^ u p  of the K e s  ®' ‘ f®**- ®®hooi by the Bridge-

States and Canada 
A member of the National 

Honor Society, Stephen also
^ n c T  fair^or®*an®*oUA^r **®*» ' ®"  Correspondent Anne or, feamers7 fur, felt, fabric,
S ^ l y r ^ t  ?Te ^  f «*"*’ T e le p h o n e m ^ . ----------------------------------------- _
entered.

He appeared on Channel 30 
television in a apeclal program 
taped at the Science Fair.

Leo C9nb
’Hie Hebron Lions Club is hep-

Ing to set up a new youto ac- HAMDEN, Cemn. (AP) — De- 
tlvlty for young men in town tectlves here said toey con- 
between the ages of 15 and 20. fiscated 6,000 amphetamine 
If there 1s sufficient interest plUs -worth

St.

X I  J  i >  1 * Andover Hamden Police -----------
Confiscate Pills Egg Himt Set
HAMDEN, Cemn. (AP)

New Haven on charges of pos- tor tomorrow 
sessing controlled drugs wlto p.m. at toe teachers.

Town Man Arrested Many Students

In Vernon Robbery
« » ,  NCAWAUC. c ™ .  _
Helalne Rd., -was arrested yes- pearance at Rockville April 18 ®*“ ‘*®**m at Central Cathirilc
terday afternoon by Venwm _____  ’ School are planning to
police on a court warrant Charlotte M Michaud 39 of **rtve Wednesday in a motor- 

~  charging him with first-degree 7 ’ ' -
„  a  FfthhAl-V TTiA ntloy-ffA afA m a n

brether, and three sisters.
Bumap Brook concept o f recycling toe

Road. Cross Realty trolled drugs, and conspiracy.

The funeral will be Monday Cumberland Farms dairy store, fourth-degree larceny after no- P°rt Roman Catholic Diocese.
i Q-ia A „  ------  I - .  ---------. . . .  . _  received a complaint rf ^h® >®a<J®i-s. William Brad-

Timothy Devine and
For sale —Raised Ranch with intent to sell, poesesaion of con- parm on Rt. 6 and Hutchinson discards into usable claasroom ^  Callahan Rt. 83. Vernon, in December, Uce

two acres on Chestnut Hill trolled drugs, dispersing con- Rds. materials originated with Mrs. ^ * ^ . 5 ^ ® ’ - poUce said. shoplUtlii^'fr^m 0 1 ^ 7 7  at'Trl!
Under the sponsorship of the Meg Robertson, an exchange Ha^ord, -^th a Mass of ^ Plaza. She was released R‘®hard Brenla, said Friday

. . . .  R e s ^ ^  A f ^  InvestlgaUon of the holdup by on a $50 non-surety bond for they had obtained a parade
Ouirch. East Hartfcrd, at 10. peUce and State police, court appearance April 18 at *2® Bridgeport po-

N m s

BE SURE . >ctBLISS hM  been Mrving the Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complala FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Termite Control Expert, suparviMd 
by the finest technical staff, phone our noarost 
local office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Republican Town Committee, teacher from a British primary 
helpers Thursday night colored school, 
over 1,000 eggs which will be 
hidden tomorrow morning in a

Rockville.

number of fields, each assigned Vemon 
to different age groups.

’The egg hunt tomorrow is 
open to all Andover youngsters 
under the age of 12. Children 
will be supplied -with little fruit 
baskets before being sent out 
on the hunt, and other Easter 
goodies will be distributed.

Kindergarten 
Registrations 
Set Next Week

Burial will be in St Mary’s
Cemetery, East Hartford. O'* Bee. 5, a man armed with

Friends may cal! at the fu- «• K**» held up the Cumberland 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to Farms store, making off with B ra ce le ts  l o r  t -U W s  - 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. about $60 cash. An alleged ac- WILMETTE, 111. (AP) —

________________■ complice stayed out front as a Prayer bracelets are

Fire Calls

Uce department.
The diocese's decision to 

close the high school for econo
my reasons also has spurred 
parents of the school’s students 

h®*'*®’ to form a committee to try to
lookout during the robtory, po- worn by some 400 girls of a raise funds needed to keep the 
lice said. « Wilmette Catholic girls’ high school going.

PoUce had already arrested sdwxri to create interest in the -------------------------
_____________ two East Hartford brothers in American prisoners of -war in a ’ J

_____ ’Hie Vernon school system Eighth District firemen were P®!?®®̂ ®**, *̂ ® „'^®*^?* ^ T ^ v'̂ m^ ^ av will wear the
The hunt will start at 2 p.m., wUl be holding advance Mnder- caUed to 103 Tolland Tpke. at ^  “ ^ ® r  ^ImUar rob- . HOUSTON (AP) -  Police In-

and not at 1 p.m. as rumored, garten registration next week, about 4 p.m. yesterday to ex- Wlndror. b ^ r ie te  jm U l the merlcans gpector Harry D. Caldwell says

READY FOR REPEAT
IN D IA N A PO LIS. Ind. (A P )— 

As police were booking a 26-year old 
escapee from the Sullivan County, 
Tenn. jail, they found four hacksaw 
blades in one o f  his shoes and seven 
in the other.

Folltiwlng the hunt, children Monday through Friday from fl**ul*h a small grass fire, 
-will be treated to a hayride 9 a.m. to 2 p:m. at all of the 
around the farm. elementary stdiools.

School Lunches At the first registration ses-
TTie lunchetm menus at the slon held a few weeks ago, 423 

Andover Elementary School for children were registered. AI- 
the following week is as fol- though this is 23 more than 
lows: registered a y e ^  ago, Albert

Monday; .Macaronios, string Kerkln, assistsmt superinten- 
beans, hot rolls, fruit. dent of schools, said school

Tuesday: Hot dog on a roll, census figures indicate there 
potato salad, carrot sticks, pud- are a good many more children 
ding. than this, eUgible to enter

Wednesday: CSilcken and school in September,
vegetable soup, tuna fish sand- Parents are asked to regis- 
wlchea, peanut butter and Jelly ter their children at the school 
sandwiches, apple pie. nearest their home but they

Thursday: Chicken, mashed may be asked to register at an- 
potatoes, hot rolls, tossed sal- other school If that school’s 
ad, choice of dessert. quota is tilled. 'Ihey Should

Friday: Orange Juice, pizza brfng with them the child’s 
burgers, oven fried potatoes, ap- t,irth certificate and any medi- 
ple cake. records they have.

Milk and bread and butter j^t the time at registration 
sandwiches are available at all tj,e parent will be given fur

ther information regarding the

Bruce McLane, 22, was ar- are released. yjg umyg media can play a big
rested by South Windsor police. Each bracelet has the name role in helping defeat organized 
and Robert'McLane, 22, was ar- ot an American prisoner for crime.
rested by Vernon police. Both whom the wearer will pray un- "Organized crime will not be 
were charged with first-degree til he is free. defeated at the patrol level,”
robbery, and both are being The bracelets were blessed Caldwell said in a talk before a 
held on $10,000 bonds. during a special mass attended civic group. "It will be stopped

Blakeslee, arrested with the by 1,000 students erf Regina Do- at the investigative level, the 
assistance of Manchester police mfaiican High School. Intelligence dl-vision.

HOUSE BE AT YOUR VERY BEST

i IN A  "K inEN -SO FT " BRA '

1 HALE B .B E S T F D R M  ’ 'ti
meals.

Mncheater Evening Herald pre-school screening test which 
Andover correspondent, Anns each child must have hod be-
Frisina, tel. 742-9847.

OPEN
EASTER SUNDAY 

A U  DAY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SPEC/AL PURCHASE!

HIGH QUALITY LIVE FLOWERS
(FBOH FAMOUS MDBSIXT)

LILIES  2.97
S BUDS AND UP AND UP

•  GARDENIAS •  HYACINTHS
•  TULIPS •  DAFFODILS
•  AZALEAS •  ROSE BUSHES

• QUALITY. • LARGE BULBS
• LARGE FLOWERS • TALL GROWTH
• MANY BUDS AND FLOWERS
• FRESHLY POTTED • FOIL WRAPPED

BARRICINI
C A N D Y  SHOPPE  
O F NEW  YO RK

FANCY $ -
MINIATURE

ASSORTMENT lb

HAND DIPPED • GIFT WRAPPED

FLASH CUBES
1.9S 

Vabw

KODAK
CARTRIDGE FILM

9 9 ^• 126 SIZE
• 12 Exposure Reg. 1.64

fore enterii^ achobl.
Haater Fnrode

St. Bernard Women’s Guild 
will hold an Easter Hat 
parade, ’Tuesday In the Church 
hall at 7:80 p.m. Prizes will be 
awarded for the prettiest, fim- 
nlest and most original hats. 
Those not wearing a hat must 
pay a fine.

Thq club will have Its election 
of officers. May 2 at Willie’s 
Steak House in conjunction with 
the annual banquet.

Kitchen Social
The auxiliary of Dobosz- 

Ertel-Laboc-Hanson Poet 14 of 
the American' Legion will hold 
a public kitchen social, ’Tues
day at 7:45 p.m. at the post 
home. West St., Rockville.

Cancer Month
Mayor EYank McCoy has de

clared April as Cancer Cwitrol 
Month in the town of Vernon 
and in doing so urges residents 
to support the fund drive which 
will start today.

DIAL Benefit
Drug Information Assistance 

Line (DIAL) will sponsor a mu
sical April 29 at the Vemcn 
Center Middle School for the 
benefit ot the drug program 
manned by volunteers.

’the show will bo headlined 
and hosted by BlUy Williams 
of the Ink Spots singing, group 
of the Ins ^ t e  singing group. 
Williams has volunteered his 
services for the evening.

’The program will also feature 
gospel singer, Joan Whitmore 
plus other groups contributing 
swing, rock and folk music.

’Tickets may be purchased at 
the door the night of the show 
or may be purchased in ad
vance by contacting Mrs. LeRoy 
Plmental, Mrs. Charles Mayer 
or Philip Ladd.

Panqake Supper
’The Union Congn^gatlonal 

Church will hold a pancake 
supper Friday from 4:30 to 7 
p.m., at the church. ’The sup
per win be open to the public. 
No reservations are necessary, 
tickets may be purchased at 
the door.

Bestform fashions these four bro 
styles in silky-soft double knit . . . 
and, the natural shaping of fiberfill 
treats your body to the fit and 
comfort it deserves.

C H O IC E  OF 4 STYLES

A. -plunge-neck bra
Plunging nDck for th« girl of today. Strotch back of Lycra Spandex and 
nylon. 32-36 A, 32-38 B and 34-40 C.

B. -double-knit bra
Elastic tricot net back and undercupt, thin flat teams that never show. 
33-36 A, 32-38 B, 34-40 C.

A \C-long-llne bra
Lycra Spandex . 
34-38 A, 34-40 8.

7" non-roll band bottom for supreme comfort.

^  D.-^'over and under” bra
Elastic tricotnet back and center ponel. 14” stretch band beneath the 
cups for greater comfort. 32-36 A, 32-38 8, 34-40 C.

945 MAIN ST.. DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

u >
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Manchester ‘ 
Hospital Notes

v n m N o  HOVBS
Intermediate Care Seinl- 

^ v a te , noon • S p.m., and «  
p.m. • 8 p.m.; private rooma, 
M  a.ni. ■ t  p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pedlatrloa: Parenta allowed 
any time ez«sept noon—8 p.m.; 
otiiera, t  p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. • C p.m.;
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intenalve Care and Coronal? 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time. '11011100 ito five min 
iitea.

Maternity; Fathera, 11 a.m. ■ 
1S:«S p.m., and 8:M p.m. • 8 
li.ni.; otbera, S p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 4:30 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Age LJmita: 14 in maternity. 
It in otber areaa, no limit In 
aelf-aervice.

An emergency patlenta and 
oo^iirttenta are reqneated to nae 
tte  new emergency room 
entrance o ff Armory St. Acceaa 
to tile entrance ia v ia  exiating 
ditvewaya.

ADM ITTED TE8TB R D AT: 
June C. Andrectta, Baat Hart
ford; Arte S. Attaa, 87 Carman 
Rd.; John lliomaB Bradley, 21, 
Oeraldine Dr., Ellington; Ura. 
Rcnate Brown, Eiaat Hartford; 
Mrs. Nancy Bums, M l̂ndsor- 
vllle Rd., Ellington; Leonel 
C ^ , 0 Fox Meadow Lane, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Marguerite Ek- 
strom, 39 MhKInley St.; Edwin 
T. Hyson, East Hartford; Kar- 
lis Kacenovskls, 709 Main St.; 
and Joseph D. KeHy, 261 Kelly 
Rd., Tedcottville.

Also, Mrs. Barbara-Liesman, 
Goose Lane, Coventry; Sean 
W. McAdam, 209 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Yvonne McCrater, East 
Hartford; George McGrath, 16 
Goalee Dr.; JuUe M iller, 139 
Palm er I>r., South Windsor; 
Mrs. M argaret G. Miulvey, Box 
2U, Bucklond Station; Mrs. 
'M ary O. O’Brien, Meadows 
Convelescent Home; Mrs. Julia 
O’SulUvan, 19 Bartl Dr., Tal- 
oottvUle; Debra Ouellette, 77 
Laurel S t; Richard A. Faricer, 
10 Cherry Blossom Lane, South 
Windsor; Robert SadlosU, 48 
Hollister St.; John Whltesel, 14 
Hunter Rd.; Joseph Wlersblcki, 
East Hartford; and Joan W il
son, 196 Cedar Ridge Terrace, 
Glastonbury.

BXRTHS YESTEIRD A Y ; A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. J(dm Oayward, 
Warren Ave., Vernon; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Gel- 
dof, Wethersfield; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Giansanti, 4 
Rogers P lace; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James McOine, 
335 Center Rd., Rockville; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Pixley, Jones Hollow Rd., M arl
borough; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Rowley, 54 
Hillside Dr., ElUngton.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -  
D A  Y :  Kevin Andrews, East 
Hartford; Peter S<doway, East 
Hartford; Michael A. Zipkln, 35 
South St.; Mrs. -Theresa B. Tai^ 
dlf, 801 Main St.; Mrs. Marilyn 
Wadsworth, Enfleld; Mrs. Joyce 
K. Ihggins, Jan Dr., Hebron; 
Kerry D. Shew, Broad Brook; 
David B<nnbeto, 18 Bolton St.; 
Felix W. Swlconek, 65 M ill St., 
Glastonbury; John M. McLus- 
Me, 240A Main S t

Also, Mrs. Mae L. Selvltz, 
376 Woodbrldge St.; Nancy E. 
Dressier, Robbie Rd., Tolland; 
Richard L. Howard, 170 Bryant 
D r.; Vernon Mobsby, East Hart
ford; Mrs. R ita M. MoGirmis, 
Vernon Trailer Court, Vernon; 
Pasquale Buedno, 172 Charter 
Oak S t; Richard J. Burrmi- 
berger, Wapping; E ric Luck,

Bermuda Shares Its Easter Lilies
At The Center
by Glenn Gamber

The $17,194,884 budget prtqxMed to the 
Board of Dlrectots does not allow for 
salary Inoreaaes fol* town department 
heads, with the exception of proposed in
creases for four elective Job holders.

It  Is propoMd that both the Republican 
and Demooratlo registrars’ salaries be 
Increased from  $6,000 a  year to $6,000 
each. It  is proposed that the town trea
surer’s salary be increased £rom $8,000 a 
year to $6,600, and the proposed budget 
includes an increase In the town clerk’s 
salary from  $16,629 to $16,388.

The fact that department head salaries 
have not been increased in Welse * budg
et, does not' necessarily mean that they 
w ill not be increased this year. Mayor 
John 'niompeon has appointed a three- 
man cltisen’s committee to study the 
salaries of town , department heads. 
Weiss says he delayed a  recommenda
tion on salary increases for department 
beads until the report ot this committee 
is completed.

Presumably the cost o f any Increases 
which might be allowed for department 
heads would come from the contingency 
account, which la set in Weiss’ budget at 
$186,000. In his budget message Weiss 
noted that depeurtment budgets did not 
show any salary increase for regular 
employes because "negotiatifsis with our 
employe groups were not completed at 
budget t i m e .  Once agreements have 
been reached transfers can be made 
from the contingency account to cover 
coet item s."

An agreement has been reached w ith 
the Municipal Employes Group (M EG) 
and it la on the Boartl of Directors 
April agenda for the board’s consider
ation. Weiss estimates the toted coat of 
the contract Increases provided in that 
agreement to be $17JiSl.

NegotlationB with three other town 
unions — the policemen’s union, the fire
fighters u n l«), and Local 991 of the

A FLrdO  — are sOU In progress. The 
policemen’s union has requested fact- ? 
finding in its negotiations with the town. .

Burled In the many pages o f Weiss’ 
proposed budget Is a proposed aHocation 
ot $10,600 to fund another SAM (Summer 
AcUvltlea In Manchester) program In 
town this summer. The Youth Commis
sion has requested $18,600 for this sum- , 
mer’s program.

Youths Interested in planning for SAM 
have met several times, but at last ’re
port things were proceeding eloudy. Last , j 
summer the program included several ' :•> 
successful concerts, fairs, and mid-week 
movie programs.

The town has received title to a small 
parcel ot land cm the southeast corner ot 
Charter Oak and Main 8U. The town 
paid $1,700 to the state for the land 
which abuts the new Bennet athletic field  ̂
there. The purchase was fecently autho
rized by the Board of Directors.

The Board of Directors has sent its 
commendation to the Mary Cheney L i
brary for the "superb efforts’ ’ the li
brary has made In preparing Its annual 
report.

The creative and Innovative report en
titled "Poaters of Protest and Pride’ ’ has 
been praised in two professional journals 
and has drawn 26 requests for c<^es. In
cluding one from Alberta, Canada; one 
from Berlin, Germany; and others from 
all over the country.

Town reservoirs are fuller this year 
than tttey were at the same time last 
year. Total water storage at the end at 
February was 441.36 million grallons as 
compared to 401.47 million gallons in 
storage at the same time last year, ac
cording to the w a t e r  department’s 
monthly repenrt.

Tim Harahan 
E y e s F i r s t  
P B A T i t l e

THE ‘GARDEN OF 'm E  ATLANTIC ,’ Bermuda, was the 
first place in the world to grow Easter lilies commercially 
and for many years that was the major industry there. But 
in the early 20te century economic problems led to a waning 
interest on the part o f commercial growers, and a decade 
ago the annual harvest had diminished almost to the point of 
oblivion. The industry has been revived, however, with 
scientific methods which promote the early blooming of the 
flowers so they w ill be ready for picking at the exact time 
for ^  blooming at Easter.

A ^ p  left, the fields are shown a few days before cutting 
time. A t top center, the flowers are packed — 15 to 18 
blooms to the smallest box. Within the over-all wrapping.

Obituary
Philip Emery Dies, 
Former MHS Teacher

Philip Lester Emery, 70,
of 19 Cambridge St., retired 

Rt.'so, Boltoiil Laura A. Zuccar- chairman of the Manchester 
dy, BsLrnsbee Lane, CovMitry; High School science department
John veteran biology tea<dier.

Also, Wendy IBonney East
Hartford; Mrs. Rosalie Law- *'*S*‘t Manchester
roice, 9 Demlng S t; Mrs. Memorial Hospital.
Juno McCoy, 7. Juniper Lane, A teacher of college level 
Vernon; Bruce JosUn, 127 Green courses In Mology, Mr. Em ery 
Manor Rd. came to Manchester H lgji

Also, Mrs. M argaret P. School in 1986 as a teacher. In 
Hamirton and son, Wardiouse 1036, he was naoned chairman 
Point; Mrs. TJnda Constantine of the science department, a 
and son, 10 Candle Light Dr.; post he held until his retlre- 
G l a a t o n b u r y ;  Mrs. M arcia ment In 1966. For more than 30 
Mathieaon end son. Meadow years, he was examiner for 
Lark Rd., Vernon; and Mrs. science merit badges for the 
Terry Gleason and daugditer, 60 Boys Scouts In Manchester. 
Downey Dr. Before coming to Manchester,

he tau|d>t history, bidogy and 
chemistry at Plal.’dMeld Ifig li 
School for over a year, and 

In Memorlam coached the its baseball, foot-

away April 1, 1971. also taught boys’ physical edu-

Personal Notices

Police Report |
A  24-yeaivold Hartford man, 

lohn J. Bolesano, was arrested 
3n charges of posMsslon of a 
sontroUed drug, following a 
search of Center BUliarda, 499% 
iMaln S t, Thursday n ig^t

Police, aimed with a search AKRON, O h lo-(A P ) — Slen- 
it, searched a ll occupants d^r Hm  Harahan, eyeing his 

the premises, smd discovered first PBA title In four years, 
a small quantity of a substance knocked off 11 o f 16 oppments 
believed to be marijuana. Friday to move into the finals 

Balesano was released on a of the $126,000 Firesteme ’Itour- 
$800 non-surety bond for court nament of Champions In the t<q> 
appearance April 24 at Man- position.
Chester. "That’s the place to be on

-------  tWa show,”  the 26^year-old
Steidien C. Beaudoin, 24, of righthander from Canoga Park, 

Sheffield, Mass., was arrested c;alif., said, 
yesterday on a warrant charg- wnrwhan w ill watt on the 
Ing *blm with abandonment of gidellnes while four other final- 
w ltt and 'minor child. He was jgtg batUe in Saturday’s nation- 
held on a $8,000 surety bond for ally televised (ABC) windup fo r 
court appearance Monday at t|ia right to chaUenge him for 

___________________________________ ___ ____________________________-  Manchester. the $26,000 top prize.
-------  Also advancing to the ste|t-

and Bernard Ekstrom of Fox- Dolores Lasko of Danielson; Gari W. Auretta, 22, o f Wll- ladder final round were Larry 
boro. Mass.; and a sister, Mrs. two step-daughtegs, Mrs. Joyce s<m, Ck>nn., was charged with Laub of San Francisco; Mifco 
Norma Greenwood of Granby. David ct DayviUe and Mrs. breach of peace last night after Durbin of Chagrin Falls, Ohio;

Friends may call at the fu- Della Bennet of Key West, F la .; a disturbance on Arm ory St. He T>ata Semlz of R iver Eklgs, 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to a brother, Robert W. Embletcai was held overnight and released N.J., and G eoigt Pappas o f
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. of GuntersvUle, A la.; another this morning on a $60 cash bond. cHiarlotte, N.C.

^ -----  sister, Mrs.' Thala Laing of Court date is April 17 at Man- Harahan moved to the head
George C. Marks Windsor; and 11 grandchildren, cheater. o f tjio pack, overtaUng Durbin,

SOUTH WINDSOR — George Mr. Embleton was bom May A  seven-year-old Manchester who had led from the start o f 
C. Marks, 78. of 70 OakUind 10, 1918 In Fort Fairfield, boy, Paul J. Mackiewlcz o f 80 the tnnmiitrn.nf, by winning-
Rd., died yesterday at Man- Maine. He has been a-resident Cumberland St., suffered minor five of eight match play games 
C h e s t e r  Memorial Hospital. of WUUmantlc for over. a year. Injuries vdien he was struck by lu Friday’s afternoon session.

Mr. Marks was bom May 30, Prior to that he was a resident o- «low-moving car yesterday Then he added six more wins
1893 In Mjllerton, N. Y . and of -Miami, Fla. He was a World home; police said. fj, yjg evening to put aside all
lived In South Windsor about War n  Arm y veteran and a threets to his lead.
40 years. He was a retired vice retired carpenter. ^  *  Overall, Harahan won 19 of
president of Standard Builders Funeral services w ill be held *  24 match play giunes and had
In Hartford, retiring about five Monday at 11 a.m. at Oie Sev- ^  actual total plnfall of 11,111.
vooi*o atm Va  -r*o/«Anf1v xil<oa Am- Awifti r\4xv AylivAnflof DBriallQ CK*, WIl©n ft DOy CfllU OC 80 bOtUlS ptHS

each bud is wrapped separately in waxed tissue. Below, 
iarm  workers remove flower heads as they w ilt, conservhig 
some Of the plants’ energy and helping to preserve the root 
stock. At top right is a field of lilies.

At center, le ft and center, the lilies are in full bloom, and 
at right, they are shown as they w ill appear in many 
churches on ^ s te r  Sunday.

At bottoin left, students lend a hand harvesting the 
flowers. At center, grower Malcolm Hollis is proud his 
plants are without blemish on flow er or leaf. At right, 
Bermudian school children are beside the Easter lily  fields 

for an art class.
Layout by Joe Damone

Budget Hearing 
Slated Monday
The board o f D lrecton -will 

conduct a public hearing 
Monday night on the propoe- 
ed $17,194,838 town budget re
cently submitted to the 
Board of Directors by Town. 
Manager Robert Weiss. The 
hearing begins at 8 o’clock in 
the Waddell ScbocA audito
rium on Broad St.

’Hie recommended budget 
for the 1972-78 fiscal year 
would require a 62 m ill . tax 
rate, up 8.84 m ills from  the 
current 48.66 mills. y

A fter the hearing, the dl
recton have until aCay, $/ to 
adopt a  budget o rv if'im  
Weiss’ recommended budget 
becomes legal.

r e 

running across the road. 
White’s car was almost Stopped,
police said. —-----

The MacUewloz boy was

n U ta  Bnieiy

Beside your 
stand

crave 1 sometimes catl***-
He was bom Dec. 6, 1901 in

years ago. He recently was em- enth Day Adventist Church, 
ployed as a furniture refinisher WilUmantic. Burial w ill be In 
by the Hartford Hilton. He was Rose HIU Memorial Park,
a WW l veteran. Rocky H ill. _  _______  _  _

He Is survived by a stm, CaUing hours wlU be tomor- tnated at MaMhester Momor- 
Warren E. Marks of South row at the Holmes fXmeral Hosidtal and released. 
Windsor; two doughten, Mrs. Home, 400 Main St„ Mandies- \  camera valued at about 
Rodney -Mldtard of SaUngton ter, from 2 to 4 and from 7 to |goo vvas takoi from Nasslff’s 
and Mrs. Doris Hazard of South 9 p.m. Chmera Shop, 429 TWatn a t, re-
Hadley, Mass.; two brothers, --------------------  cently.
Seneca Marks of Bloomfield 
and Howard bforks of Lake- 
-vllle; and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services -will be Mon
day at 11 a.m. at the Holmes BOSTON (A P ) — It  waa an 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. expensive coffee break ftor UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.
Burial w ill be in Waiiplng three lawyers. (A P ) —A  scientist has a sug-
Oemetery. e . Peter Mullans, W alter gestlon for disposing of used

Friends may call at the fu- gteele and David Lamson, de- beverage and food oontalnars— 
neral home tomorrow from 2 fem e counsels in a  bemk rol>- eat them, 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. beiy case In U.S. District Court "The next decade w ill find

Thursday lingered a  little too beverages s(dd In edible cans, 
long over coffee in the court candy bars dispensed in edllde

for each gave 
score of 11,681.

him

Coffee at 8120 
Cost of Lateness Edible Trash 

Held Answer

FINALLY GETS SING 
AKRON. Ohio (AP)—The Rev. 

James BaMwis, pastor of the First 
B ap ^  church of Saleni. III. rcocBtly 
received his college ring 3S years af
ter hit graduation from Georgetown 
College. He w u "fiuaadoily cel- 
barrassed” and could not aH M  the 
jewelry wheg he finisbed college in 
1937. Members of bis congregation 
recently learned of the matter, 
bought the ring and presented h to 
their pastor.

- .'i

This test pattern Is part of the 
Herald’s quality printing control 
I«t>gram to give you the nafion’s 
finest newqiaper.

neral home tomorrow from 7 to Richard W. Traute
9 p.m. ELUNGTON — Richard W. cafeteria during a 10-mhuito re- wrappers and many other prod-

-i—-- , J . . .  —  —  ----- ------- The fam ily suggests that any Traute, 67, of 6 High Rldg6 Rd., cess. ucts tnariceted in containers
The my ejres I wipe away Harbor, Maine. He was a memorial contributions may be died yesterday at Hartford Judge W. Arthur Garxlty which would not add to waste
But the pain In my heart la here 1924 graduate of Bates College ,„ade to the Manchester Scholar- Hospital. waMed 12 mlmites for them to and ptdluUon," said Dr. Man-

to stay. -t yjg BVamdatlion to estahlish a Mr. Traute was bom Sept, return, then sent a  U.6. dejuta fw d  Kroger, a  food scientist atrd give BO much to hear your voice. worked
To bear you n.y hello, 
rd give 80 much to clasp your hand,

summers at __  ___________  ________ __  ___  ______ _____ ______
Jackson Laboratories in Bar Mernwrlal Sch^arslUp Fund for i l i  1914 h i Hartford and had ntarriial to get them, 

To iee you smile and Aow. Harbor during Ws college years. Manchester High School stu- lived In BUlnghm for 10 years,
TOe w?y we to*da “  **‘® He was employed at the Stand-
(M y Ood knows what I ’d give ate work at the Unlverrity of -------  Auto Top and Body Co. of
For lust the sight ot you. Maine. Donald O. Ekstrom Hartford and was an Arm y vet-

y e ^ .  he served as goU TH  WINDSOR — The fu- eran of Worid War H. 
her faml^. ” ®’'^  E »«trom  of He is survived by bis wife.

Penn State University.

In Memoriam
In loving memory ot (mother) . 

Josephine mdvatore and (dad) Vln- Chester 
cent Salvatore.

president of the Manchester ^  Donald O. Ekstrom of
Teachers Credit Uid<m and was Thurs- Mrs, Wllhelmlna B o u r q u e

form er member of the Man- d^v. an' annarent auieide. w ill 
Educational

tlon.

day, an apparent suicide, w ill Traute. 
be Monday at 8:16 a.m. from 

He also was a member u,e Callahan Funeral Home, The funeral -will be Monday at 
8:16 a.m. from the Burice Fu-with us of the Deland, Fla., Chapter of ieo2 Main St., East Hartford, „

V ^ v l* r t lU  ^  T C S - liearts toi- Sons of the American Revolu- with a V bmb ot the Resurrec- S v l u T ^ ^ J  a i  S eever mora. tlnn nucgvuie, wiui a iviass oi me

Sadly Missed, 
Chlldn~ ■ '

Resurrection, at St. Bernard’s 
Church, Rockville, at 9. BurUI 
w ill be in Ellington Center

tlon. uon at St. BTancls o f Assisi
He Is survived by his w ife. Church at 9. Burial w ill be In

and' Qmndchlldren Mrs. Elsie King Emery; two Roaa MU Memorial Park,
In  B fem orlam  daughters, Mrs. Alan (Eugenia) Rocky MU.

In loving memory of̂ Wsrd D. Day, Taylor o f Vernon and Mrs. Don- M r. Ekstrom was bom in Cemetery, 
who passed away April 2. 1971. ^  (Sally) Edmendo of San MlUbuiy, Mass., had Uved in Friends may caU at the fu-
A ^ en t Uought. a secret t ^ ,  Rafael, CoUf.; a  brother, Don- South Windsor for many years neral home tomorrow from 2 to
Ttae% tes khS '  K. Emery of New Smyrna and was a communicant of St. * and 7 to 9 p.m.

But memory turns back every Beach, F la.; and two sisters, Francis of Assisi Church. He -------
Badly Hissed, Mrs. WTlUam McBane of Mid- vvas co-owner ot the form er Beecher O, Embleton Sr,

________Hotter dlMioro, Mass., and Miss Cora Hartford Sweeping .^Service of WTTJJMANTIC—Beecher G.
In  Moiwnrlim i Em ery of Belmont, Mass.; and Bast Hartford. BmWeton 8r., 68, of 61 West

jta lovlu  memoir of ow beloved eight grandsons. Survivors ore his w ife, Idris. Ave., died lost night at \Wnd-
«ra ^ 'A p % t PU'ued Funeral services wiU be Mon- Bernadette Scanlan Ekstrom; ham Memorial Hospital.

' day at 2 p.m. at the Holmes Fu- two sons, David Ekstrom and He was the brother of Mrs.
neral Home, 400 Main St. The Daniel Ekstrom, and a daiigh- lAxiella Rood cf Manchester, 

HaUoiAled no one. his wonts wen Rev. Dr. CHifford O. Simpson, ter, Kathleen Ekstrom, aU of and Mrs. lian a  Veaaie and Mrs.
t S S 'o m  of him ns te  his m toi»ter emeritus of Center Cton- South Windsor; Ws mother, Ntwma Wilson, both of Vernon,

pest, gregaUonal Church, wUi offici- Mrs. Mabel Petrus of Hartford; Other survivors Include his
t h e b i^  Burial wUl be at the con- Ws father, Slgfred Ekstrom of w ife, Mrs. Mary Embleton; a

venlenoe of the famUy. Rockland, Maine; two brothers, /ton, Beecher G. Emblettm Jr. of
CnTlhuiSiur nod Boodn-Lnw Friends may coU at the fu- James Ekstrom of Hartford WUUmantlc; a daughter, Mrs.

ARIIS
W  MAR.«  

n
^ 2- 4-22-401 
/42»77

S i T A R  G A X E i e * ^
■ByCLAYR-FOIXAN’

^12-:
5/624

TAURUS
AHt 20 
MAT 20 
2223-34 

’6367-69

CAMCIR
t JUNf 2> 
tJULY 22 

| f \  8-11-3028 
1^ 4365-73821

§  JW7 « .  
^A U S . 22 
S13-27-37-46 
:^-7041-»l
VIRGO 

AUG. 22 
Sin. 22 
J-36-47 

53662388

Your Dally AcUvUy GuUa K
“  According la lha Sian.
To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1P--CP

UtRA

13252342# '747r^
2 Yoiif
SPhikMophy 
4 Intuition 
5A 
6Rsod 
7 Fornisf 
SWhotsvsr
9 Stick
10 To
11 You 
I2An 
13Teochw 
14 RsfuM 
ISLsod
16 You
17 Draw 
ISWrits
19 Got
20 And
21 May

 ̂ 22Ssrvss

33Spoeialist
34Rou^
3SMoy
36Sonio
37 Way
38 Do 
39Lseol 
40 Now 
4) Hood
42 Advics
43 As
44 Your
45 This 
4 6 ^  
47Psnans
48 Your
49 It „
50 Act
51 Bo
52Contoct> 
53 Rsliobls

■moDfuiM]
lothing
lliouidod
niT

23 Invsttmsnt
24 To
25 Export 
26Moksi

Ths
Psresivs 

29 AppsoroiKS 59 Ground 
g 3() Do 60 Improvt

63 Toko
64 Work
65 In
66 In
67 Tsmpororily 
63 Noth!
69 Mil
70 Will
71 Tochnkwos
72 By
73 And
74 Hood
75 It
76 Potty 
77Ciu<dt 
TSPsrson 
79 Eff icisnt 
sots 
81 Bt
82Monntr 
83 Eccsntric

SCORPIO
ocr. 2i (
NOT. 21' 
J -  3- 
132323

jGood

54 Conwstition 64Bsnsficiol
55 AdvsrtiM 85 For
56 Familiar 86 Honh
57 Diicourogsd 87 Good
580r 88Mennsr

890rontsd 
90 Trootmont

€ 4/2 
Nentcsl

lAGITTARlUt

DEC, 21 
41-442B4TI

CAPRICORN

14242127#  
72-76-78 ^

AgUARIM
JAM. 20.
n i. tt 
5- 7 A ii

PIICRI
PM. IP 
UAkiO' 
3102629/  ̂

6(V64-7J

BITU M IN O U S
D R IVeM rAYS

Parking‘Areae e GaeSMlone e BaekettMl Oeurta 
Now Booking ftyr Heaeonnl Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT UNTIL A m iL  ISfh

All W < ^  Peneiudlly Siq»endBed. We are 199%  insured

IMAAH> BROTHERS
OA1X.968-1W1 .

■INOIB-
1989

NOTICE
Flushing of fh« wat*r mains of tha Town of 
Manchatfer Watef Daparfmant will bagin 
April 4, 1972. >
Flushing will continua Tuatdays through Fri
day until finishad. . .

"Town of Manehestor, 
Watar Dapartmant
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B U G S  B U N N Y OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

i

WHEN DO yp\i 
fiTM lT  PHOOTINS. 
MAdUB? THE. BOYS 
ARB s e t t in g  
FtVERISH WAiTlNfi 

FOR THE. 
5TARLET5 T<? 

ARRIVE!

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

/ AT/vow/ you m/v/c m  stalling,
LINDA— BUT I'LL NEED ONE OR .  

TWO MORE DAYSj - ^

DON'T MOVE, DRAYNEl 1 , . /  •  
yOU'RE UNDER A R R E S p ) \ , \ f  W

tc l«78 
iSrXowete

tandbalr, Itw.

YOU DOfi'-r UNDBR5TANP 
PR17PIICTION REAUTIE5  TWldfiS; 

NW e a &t - c:<7A 6T  b r is k e r  is  
P UTTIN G  Tt?tfETHER A 
FINANCIAL PACKAlSE.'

AND MV WEST-COAST 
A S E N T IS D IC «ER IN <5 

WITH
th e a te r  , 

c h a in s !

yY ts-r-t«.

MEANWHILE, 
HERE IN MIPPLE 

AMERICATHESTORE 
HAS REPOSSESSED 

'̂ --THE c a m e r a
/  r  HE V/DN IN 

THE RAFFLE 1

*^H EO W L« 
ONLVMADE 
THEDDWN- 
FAYMENTv

Touring ground
Anntor te PrrdoM fimlo

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

t a k i n g - u p  b a l l e t
A G A IN , H O L L Y H O C K -?

Y E S .... I 'M  T H I N K I N G ^  
O F  r e s u m i n g  m y , 

C A R E E R !

N O W  B E
H O N E ST W IT H  ME, 

P R IS C IL L A .,

C q U

D O  Y O U  T H IN K  
I 'M  T O O  O L D

C  >m  ta NU. Inc. TM. Ie«. UA Hi. Off.

GUMMSR STREET

rHEYrfUPYt? 
t U a t 's  TM e
^IffTW TtAdg

O f f
C O K fU

BY r a a  KROHN

7 -

'(00  SAICP , '

SEE,MOTHER, IF WE 
HAP EMOU6H 7RAP1U© 
STAMPS TO FlU-THE 
LAerp4<3E,we 
COUU7 SET THAT 
TCASTER W E 've  
8EEKI WAKmM<3 

SOU3K1&/

IS THAT a l l y  « o r r v , LAPIES,'>0UR
WE WEEP? ITIMIKkSi&OFF.'l’DUKETO 

-JUST J  HELP MXI OUT, BUT 
EMOLK3H \ CASHED N  AU. NNSTAMPS) 
ID  FILL ^ VESTERnAVFORTHISFOBT- 

ABLE RADIO/ TOO BAO 
VDU'RE JUSTA PAoe 

SHORT AND A BkV LATE 1

T

S R A M P A W  O D om M t

ACROSS
1 U e o f----
4 Nativo ot 

Morocco 
8 W nt Indian 

island 
12I4ncoln’a 

nickname 
ISWidiin 

(comb, form)
14 On top of
15 Second-year 

sheep
16 Adolescents 
18 Click-beetles
20 Intervening 

(Uw)
21 Rocky peak 
22E3tcrvates 
24 Enticement
26 Detest
27 Scientist’s 

workroom 
(coIL)

30 Violate 
32 Baltimore

34 Anoints 
(archaic)

.35 Ohio villiw*
'36 Distress signal 
37 Vipers
39 Solar disk
40 Bloodsucking 

insect
41 Compass point
42 Fissile rock 
45 Cut
49 Little roll of 

tobacco 
51 bland (Fr.) 
52PubbrewB
53 State (ab.)
54 An (German) 
56 Humbug

(colL)
56 Brazilian 

macaws
57 Perched

DOWN
1 Ship's officer
2 Cain’s victim 

(Bib.)
3 Photographic 

items
4Meastiring

device
5 Heavy blow
6 Seaporton 

Black Sea
7 Masculine 

nickname
8 Animal 

encloeurea
9 Shoehonean 

Indians
10 Came into 

exbtence
11 Church part 
17 Unit of

electricity 
19 Absolute

23 Minute 
particles

24 Prejudice 
2$ In the year

(Latin)
26 Region in 

Germany
27 Schemes of 

chance
28 Tropical plant
29 Swin canton 
31 Tradesman 
33 Silly

38 User of paste 
40 Brief time 
41Leveb
42 Wotind 

incrustation
43 Hawaiian city
44 Lifetimes
46 Sicilian 

volcano
47 Pseudonym of 

Charles Lamb
48 Car damage 
.'SO Greek letter

1 2 3 4 8 6 i 8 9 to 11

12 13 14

IS 18 17

18 19 20

21 22 23
24 28 28 29
M 31 32 33

34 38

36 ■ 38 39

40 41

42 43 44 48 47 48

49 80 81

82 83 84

66 86 67 1

(NIWS7AFR INTIRFtlU ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O ^ A L

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAG1N8K1
N o  M «r rE I? H O V / H A R D

1 T « ? y ! !

0>

A na If TX taB

C ICWIWMtA.lBr,TM.t8B.UJLfw.flg. I

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

%
( 0

w a n t m e t d  
©CRATCH IT  
F50R>O U ,9IR?

NO, THANKS, 
I  PREFER . 

SOMEONE 
A60RE

QUALIFIED.

f(i

OOOHi AH H H ! SREATJ NOW 
A  LITTLE MORETD THE LEFT!

WINTHBOP

“ Pomeroy Beamish has shaved off his mustache 
and cut nis hair? I TO LD  you he’d do anything to 

attract attention!’’

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

YOU SEEM 
HESTLES8,FRWKV. 
WOULD YOU LIKE 
TOPO A UTTLE , 
GARDENING.

T  HEY/.,.
W I6 « L B

TAA WORRIED A B C tJr  
CHIP6 ... H E 

a ES M S  T O  THINK 
TH A TG O M ETH IN Q  

IS A F T B 2 H IM .

C  IW l h  MIA, Uc, T K  In . UA M . ox.

1 HAVE 7D GIVE HIM THE 
fTVSSWCRD EETC43E HE'LL 
CX3NB OUT OF HIS HOUSE.

• A - l

CAPTAIN EASY 1 BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP
f  THEIte F IS ,M R .O O R , 

WHERE I  liv e !
HCX.Y MACKERALI THATs TH' 
aKSGEGT HCXE IN TH' GROUND 

X CYStaMW/

BT V. T. BAMUM

■A.
'.P-̂

„AWP THEN TIED 
HIM AND LEFT HIM 
UNDER T H if .r ^ y

M -M -N O l  I  POW'T 
KNOW WHAT VDU’RE 
TAUKIN(5 ABOUT 1

X SHOULD 
HAVE KNOWN 
IT WAS 'fOU 
ALL ALONOi

f o v l e :

^ > ” 15 Itn  to NU, lac., TJX. Me. U.1 >e». OwJ

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

M-l
tag.lM  Is8 U» Pet OW

\

LANCELOT

^ AAAH...WHATA ^
b eau tifu l M0f!NlN6/

/  THINK IL L  S TEP  S  
■ O U TSIP eroR AU ITTLB )

BY COKER and PENN
-------------

HOPE VOU PDMTMIND... 
AAE AND THE WIFE HAD A 
LITTLE SFAT LAST menr.

1$ EVERYTHINO 
ELSE IN ORDER

i t L  b e t e v e n Y when he uNKoaeo 
I JUI.IU4 CAESAR T)IAT NEW RUG 
SLEW A FEW AND FOUND CLEO- 

'MAN CANIH.es PATRA INSIDE !

little sports BY ROUSON
4f-/ 71 O—  I 7*«x .,v  c ** *
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1 get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADirr.
4 :^  p ja .  DAT BBFOBK PDBUOAl^ION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claanilled or “Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. n ie  advertiaer ahoold read hla ad the FIB8T 
DAT IT APPBAR8 and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertion. The Herald la reqpmialble for only ONE In
correct or omitted inaertion tor any adverUaement and then 
only to the extent Of a  “make coed" Inaertion, Errora which 
do not leaaen the value of the advertiaement will not be 
corrected by “make good’* inaerticm.

643-2711

BERRY’S

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

ITIE HERATJ) will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Claskfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will bo de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve monUoned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1968 F O R D  Country sedan, 
8696. Clean, automatic, all 
power, front discs. 649-7928.

1965 CHE1VR01.ET BelAlr 2- 
door, 6 cylinder, good condi
tion. Call 649-6512 after 5 p.m.

DOIDOE, 1971 Charger, 318, au
tomatic, black, vinyl roof, Ral- 
ley wheels, white lettered 
tires. 643-0034.

(E> im kr KIA, Ik.

"W ell
1961 OLDSMOBILiE, FH. Good 
for parts. Call 646-7960 after 5.
1960 MERCURY station wagon, 
air-conditioned. $1,250. Repos
session. Hie Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

1966 PONTIAC Firebird, n e ^  
work, $795. Repossession. The BusIlieSS S e rv iC e t 
Savings Bank of Manchester,
646-1700.

my candidate may ‘spout pap'— but your candi
date spouts simplistic pap!"

13

Lost and Found 1
LCOT — Passbook No. 36287 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOSTT: Passbook No. 25-014888 
4, Savings deportment at the 
Connecticut Bank A Trust Oo. 
AppUcation made tor payment.

FOUND — Male German Shep
herd, Mack, and light tan, vi
cinity Blast Middle Tpke. Call 
648-4633.

FOUND —Vlnclnlty Oak and 
Clinton St., gray, tan, vdilte, 
part angora, young cat. Call 
640-4277.

FOUND — Young black and 
white cat a t Crisplno’s. Call 
647-0857 after 6.

Announcements
RESESIVE NOW! New banquet 
hall, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen faoilitlea. 
B.Y.O.B. weddings, banquets, 
stags, all social functions. Ca
terers avallatde. The Colony 
R o o m  (formerly Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall), Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Ccxm. 236-3851, 
521-0041.

Personals 3
WANTED RIDE from Vicinity 
Woodbridge and East Middle 
Tpke. to P ratt A Whitney first 
shift. 643-5286, after 4.

OONNBCTTCUT and Federal 
income tax returns prepared 
by Bill Sheridan. 742-9287 af
ter 5 p.m. for appointment.

TAX returns and all your book
keeping chores done profes
sionally. Your home or mine. 
Reasonable rates. Call 649- 
9145.

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment in your 
home or office. Perstmai and 
business. Call 648-5338, Russell 
L. Burnett.

INCOME TAXEIS prepared by 
Gordon Fogg, 646-8428.

INCOME TAX pcepcuratlon. 
Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329, 247- 
3116.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEBID GAR ? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company {dan. Douglas Motors 
845 Main.

1969 IXXIOE DART GT, 888 
cubic inch, 4-speed, with ex
tras. $1,196 or best offer. 646- 
7848, after 9 p.m., 647-9469.

1964 CHEVROLEiT Impala, ex
cellent transportaticm, poor 
looks. Needs new trunk. $200. 
Phone 6494)778.

1967 jm tC U R Y , Colony park 
wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, air-conditioned, lug
gage rack, $1,296. c a ll 644-8517.

CHBTVTtOLET Impala 1967, 4- 
door hardtop, air-conditioned, 
vinyl roof, power steering, au
tomatic, excellent condition. 
$S>5. 649-6427.

1967 m e r c u r y  Parfclane, ful
ly loaded, air conditioned, 
stereo tape, $1096. Call 644- 
8617.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN Converti
ble, very dean, runs like new, 
$696. 649-7313.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
low mileage, automatic, AM- 
FM radio, new tires, $1,860. 
643-9739, 647-1719.

1964 T-BIRD, good condition. 
Asking $600. Call after 4 p.m., 
646-8128.

1969 PONTIAC Grand Prix, ex- 
cellent condition. FhU power. 
Rally wheels, new tires, must 
sacrifice. Call 646-6141 after 
6 p.m.

1963 BUICK LeSabre, best of
fer. Call 646-7769.

1964 FORD GALAXIE XL con
vertible. $200. Phone 646-3685.

1960 BUICK LESABRE, good 
engine and transmission, needs 
rear end work. No offer refus
ed. 649-9792.
1968 VOLKSWAGEN convertl- 

Me, automatic, tan, $700. 
Phone 228-3594 or 246-9260.

Trallen -
Mobile Homes 6-A
1961 FTJLLY equipped self- 
contained Scotty trailer. $1,100. 
Phone 643-2221.

TENT trailer Apache hardtop, 
excellent condition, stove, 
sink, carpeting, canopy, spcu-e 
tire, propane tank and many 
other extras. $900. 646-6291.

CARPBINTER available eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too small. Call Ste
phen Martin at 646-7205 after 2 
p.m.

UNUSED or unwanted cars re
moved, $10. removal charge. 
Ask for Dave, 870-6369.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably
priced. Call 648-0851.

JUNK cars removed, any con- 
diUon. $10. Phone 872-0483.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees ctrt, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

TWO Handymen want a  vari
ety of Jobe, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, cellars cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener’s service. 
Call 643-5305.

TWO YOUNG married men vdll 
do small repcdr Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
Ugdtt trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

MOBILE HOME, 12x60’, com
pletely furnished. Call 568-8983.

HousehoM Servfeet 13>A
WILL STRIP and wax floors 
for homes or business. Phone 
John Grants, 872-6874 eve
nings.

1971 AVENGER ^  self-con- RE WEAVING of bums, moth- 
tained trailer. Sleeps 7. Elxcel- zippers repaired. Win-
lent condition. $3,500. Call 646- shades made to measure,
7879 alter 6 p.m. all size Venetian blfiids. Keys

-----------------------------------------  made while you wadt. Tape re-
---------------------- —------------ ^  corders lor rent. Marlow’s,- 867
Motoreyele»-Bicyelef 11 Main st., 649-0221.
JAWA-CZ, 175CC, new knobbtes, 
also Ducatl , 160cc, new paint, 
exx»llent first bike. $100 each. 
742-6866.

3H H. P. MINI-BIKE, Tecum- 
seh engine, Byrd frame, good 
condlticMi. $100. Phone 646-8263.

COM PBjrmON cycle Acces
sories for trail and motocroes 
riders. Tires studd^. 161 Pine 
Street, rear, Manchester. 
Hours daily 6-9 p.m., Saturday 
10-5 p.m.

FDR YOUR motorcycle Insur
ance call the Crockett Agen
cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 648- 
1677.

1970 BESNNEILLI 60 cc mini- 
motor cycle. Blue, great gas 
mileage. Good condition. Ask
ing $220. 649-2146.
WANTED — TWO bicycles for 
boys, age 6 and 7. Call 872- 
4106.

1970 TRIUMPH DAYTONA, 600 
cc, good condition. 6487630 af
ter 4 :30 p.m.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of IHke Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4913, 6489789.

CELLARS, attics and garages 
cleaned, very reascstable rates 
or will buy or take antli|[ues or 
merchandise -in trade. CaU 644- 
0209.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

Building Contioetlng 14
DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, adda-levels, rocking, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

Business Services 13
LIGHT trucking, odd Jobe, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1775.

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. Call for free estimates. We 
honor Master Charge. CaU 647- 
0080.

MOVING — Ught trucking 
cleaning attics, cdlars, and 
yards. Call 6480873, after 6 
p.m.

IKON dESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, both file, cement 
wortc. Steps, dormers. R6sl- 
dentlai or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

ALL TYPES repairs, carpen
try, file, kitchens, baths, addi
tions, garages, painting, ma
sonry. c a ll 6487807 after 6 
p.m.

CARPfilNTRY and buUding — 
repairs, remodeling, masonry, 
concrete, cabinets, formica. 
No Job too smaU, Call 649-0773 
evenings.

LOVE is . . . 

a "happy ad"

Happy Easter

M O M  and DAD

Love,
Cathy

Happy Easter 

to all our
FRIENDS & RELATIVES 

Joyce and Charlie

I
YOU

Happy Easter 
from

Someone Who Cares

Happy Easter 

TO THE DEVIL 

from
The Angel

Smile 
BARBARA 
It's Your

April Fools Birthday
Love,

Dad, Mom, Karen, 
Rick and Rob

"KEEP SMILING —  

KEEP HAPPY"

TVt The Swlngingest 
April Fool in Town
Happy Birthday 

GEORGE MARKHAM  
Love,

Russy Baby and Family

Happy Easter Birthday 
GRANDPA  
KILPATRICK

Love,
Ann, Sara, Scottie, 

Mark and Doug

Happy Easter 
DADDY 

All Our Love, 
Barbara and Jamie 

and April Fools

Happy Easter 

G RANDM A HANNA  

Love,
Darin and Raymond

Happy Easter 

NAN SEYMOUR 

Love,
Darin and Raymond

Happy Easter

BLUE EYES

All My Love, 
Sam

Place a "Happy Ad" 

for only... $1.50

Happy Easter 
M O M M Y and DAD 

. Love,
J.P., Jeffrey, Mark 

and Micnelle

Happy Easter Birthday

"M O M "  

FERRANTE

Love,

Dad
and All the Family.

Happy 8th Birthday

APRIL CASTAGNA

With Love,
The Walsh Family

To

D. J. HENRY CO.

Happy Holiday 

and Thank You

from Residents of 

Royal Arms 

Apartments

Happy Birthday
On Eaeter Sunday
DIANE IRWIN  

Love,
Carol, Bob and 

Kimberly

Happy Easter 

DUFF

Congratulations 
On Your Engagement

ROSE MARIE 
LEBLANC

Happy 24th Birthday 
to my Tuesday night 

RACKER 
Luv ya,

Gail

Happy Birthday 
to my

GREAT DADDY 
Love and Kisses, 

Chut-oos

Happy Birthday 

TO THE APRIL FOOL 

Love,
Rob, Jim and Carrie

Happy Easter

SARGE

from
Thunder

Happy Birthday 

"POKEY" 

Love,

Aunt Valerie 

and Uncle Karl

Happy
5th Anniversary 

RICH & CAROLYN  
AVERY

Love,
Mom and Dad

Happy Anniversary 

M O M  and DAD 

Love,
Ricky and Michele

Happy Birthday 
BRUCE B.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Rick, Laura, 

Connie and Tony

Happy 13th Birthday 

KAREN 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Connie, 
Cindy and Debbie

HAPPY ADS

. : .  Someone 
may hove soot yow 

o  Iw p p y ad l

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

Sixteen years ago tomorrow morn,

A  delightful baby girl was born. 

Without her as my best friend I'm sunk.

So Happy Birthday from Betty Funke.

Happy Birthday - Happy Easter 

MARYBETH TUCKER

Congratulations
BRAD

On Your Success —

We're Very Proud

Love,

Stevie and Helen

Welcome Home 

BRUCE
Love,

Mom and Dad R. 

Lori and David

Happy Birthday 

NANCY GAY
All Our Love,

David, Jennifer, Stephen 

and Hubby, too!

Happy 9th Birthday 
BETH 
Love,

Mom, Dad,
Joan and Matt

Happy Birthday

TEDDY BEAR

I Love You 
Sweetie

M O M  and DAD  

Happy Easter 

Love,
Barbara and Sue

Happy Birthday 
JILL 
Love,

Mommy, Daddy, 
Sharon and Lois

Happy Easter 

N ANA LANGER 

Love,
Your Grandchildren 

CLAIRE

You may have been 
born on April I st. 
But to us, you are 

no April Fool.

Have a
Happy Birthday 

Love,
Joe, Carol, 

Dave and Dad

Happy Birthday 

MAME MORIARTY 

From Your Pals, 

Chris, Terry and Arlene

TO DO M M AR  

Love,
Bummy Rabbit 
and Monkey

Happy Easter 
M O M  and DAD 

Love,
Robin, Cliff, Dave 

and Marcie

Happy Birthday 
DADDY 
Love,

Steven, Christopher, 
Douglas and Gregg

Belated
Happy Birthday 

MARION
Love,

Mother, Dad, 
Bob and Sybella

Happy Birthday 
(April 2nd) 

RICHARD G. 
Love,

Mother and Dad

Happy Birthday 
G RANDM A  

Love,
Larry, Paul, David 

and Kristen

Happy Easter Birthday 

AUNT DOLLY 

Love,
Billy and Timmy

Happy Easter 

MOTHER
from

Herbie, Yvonne, 
Suellen, Julie, JR 

and Dad

Happy Birthday 
RALPH

My favorite 1939 
original.

Love,
________Pat_______

Happy Easter

JANE

Love,
Thom

Happy 81st Birthday 
(Tomorrow) 
MORM OR  

AN N A  KJELLSON 
Love,

Ernie, Ruth and Dean

Happy 2nd Birthday 
and Happy Easter too! 

A M Y
lo ve ,

Mommy, Daddy 
_____ and Tiger_____

Happy 13th 

PATRICK 

Love,
Mom, Dad and Mike

Happy 16th Birthday 
DEBBIE 
Love,

Mom, Dad, Lori 
and Donna

Best of Luck in Your 
New House 

CHUCK
from

Fluffy Bonkers,
Aaron Silverman, Vida Blue 

and Big

April Fool
and

Happy Birthday 
DADDY 
Love,

Kitty and Pea

>y Anniversary
Easter Sunday

M O M  and DAD  
MAULUCCI

Love,
John, Jean, Alan, Don 

and Brian

T-H-I-N-K

Happy Easter 

Kevin

Happy Birthday 

DEBBIE 

Love,
Aunt Nancy

Happy Easter 
BIG BUNNY - 

GREEN SHEEN
and the 8 UtUe Rabbits 

on Deming Street
Bloody Mary & Co.

Happy Birthday 

DAD  

Love,
$heryl, Steve and Neta

Happy Easter 
to

DICK and TRACY  
Love,

Peg (Mom)

UNCLE STEVE 
Thanks for fixing 

Moma Bear 
Love, 
Timmy

Happy Easter 
to all our 

FRIENDS & RELATIVES
Love,

Dick, Peg and Tracy Parson

Happy
b>

Birthday 
)AD 

(The Best)
Love,

Mom, Dennis & Qarla

Happy Easter 
DOT 
from

Your Next Door 
Neighbors

Hoppy Easter 
to

M Y SN O W  BUNNY• i
Love,
Pete

Bunding Contracting 14
^ICASONRT — All types of 

stone, brick fireplaces, walla, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m., 6481870, 644-2978.

NKWTON H. aMITH ft SONS -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi- 
Uona, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Clall 
6483144.

N.J. LAFT.AMMS3 — Carpenter 
contractor. AddiUons, remod
eling and repairs. 8781642.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Addltlona, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 6488446.

CARPH5NTRT — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

Roofing -  Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum aiding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 8789109.

AL LAPLANT-f-Slding, rooting, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esU- 
mates. Fully Insured. 6488417, 
872-9187.

GUTTESRS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. ExceUent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
FVee estimates. 6481399.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A
R(X)FlNO — Specializing re- 
pcOrlng roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. FYee estimates. 
Call Howley, 648-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING ANt> Heating, new 
constructloR, renaodelng and 
repairs. FTree estimates. CaU 
Al’s  Plumbing Omp. 875-0830.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 6483806.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6841.

BOTtI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 6481496.

MIBInery,
Dressmaking 19
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 6481188.

Moving -
Trueking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER'— DeUvery — 
U(dit trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
FVddlng chairs for rent. 648 
0752.

Painting -  Papering 21
INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for pe<9 le over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7803.

CEIUNO specialist — experl 
workmanship. Onb ceiling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 288 
0778 .

WALLPAPER hanging, done 
professionally. Neat, clean 
Job. No painting. CaU 648-2053 
after 6 p.m.

T. J. FLANAGAN & Sons — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liabUity, property dam
age. CaU 6481949.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, papertianging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, caU 
6489658. If no answer 043-6862.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.
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S E N tm  c n a E N s
DISCOUNT SHOPS

eKV-*

V i
Senior CItliens GoM  

Cards are honored at

NASS9FF 
ARM S C O .
991 MAIN STREET 

947-MM

Golden
Years

Checking
Accounte

No Service Charge. 
UnllnUted free money 

orders for Senior Citlsens 
with savings aiccouhts.

VERNON
NATIONAL BANK

VERNON CIRCLE

For Photographlo Needs and 
Help to Senior OUtsens, 

SEE:

SALEM NASSIFF
OABIEBA ft PHOTO SHOT 

929 3IAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

94S-7S99

Senior CItliens 
Gold Cards 

Honored

For the unique gift 
see our selection

at
AUTHENTICITY I

687 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

^93 3UIN STREET 
9tt-ll«l

191 MAIN STREET 
_________________

We Carry a Full Line 
of Tourfline Paints and 

Wallpaper Supplies.

PAUL'S
PAINT ft

WALLPAPER SUPPLY 
948 MAIN m X K O l

STATE
| T r y im ^  M A N t . H l t . t B  C r N T I B

Known for Quality 

Famous for Service

985 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

943-6171

"The town's leading 
hardware store"

BUSH
HARDWARE GO.

798 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

94S-4U1

10%  DISCOUNT
To AU Gold C u d  Holders

'f

MANOHBSmiR PABKAINB

10% O FF
AU regular priced merehan- 
dlse. Sale, and Ihir traded 
merobandlM exohided.

H O USE 
& H A LE

946 MAIN S IR E N

Members of the 
Barber’s Association 

displajring the associa
tion emblem honor the 

Senior Citizens 
Gold Card.

MANCHESTER
BARBERS'

ASSO C IAT IO N

FREE CH ECK IN G  
ACCO UNTS

to aU Senior Cltlieii. at 
any of our bnmoiie..

HARTFORD 
NATIONAL 
BANK
and Trust Co. 
Manchester

For your Art and Paint 
Supplies, stop in a t . ..

L  A. JOHNSON 

PAINT 00.
728 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

9484801

Courtesy o i^  . . .
. . . Cemlderotlon 

given to
Senior Cithens a t ...

MANOHESTER
DRUG

717 MAIN STREET
OAli.

940-4641

NOW . .  .No aervlce charge, 
of any kind wiUt (3BT’a 

Complimentary - 66 
Checking Account., if you’re 

66 or Over.

C o n n e c t ic u t  

B a n k  a 

T r u s t

8 Branch Office.«
in MandvMter

M»l U

>1 N l(ll{ ( I I 1/1 N

Ih^rminl  ( cnl fr

PINE
P H A R M A C Y

20%  DISCOUNT
to Senior Citizens aU day 
Monday and Tuesday, 
1:30 - 4:30 Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

244 Center St., ManoheMer 
Phone: 9181826

50%  DISCOUNT

To All Senior Gitiiens. 
Any Day.

Adrian's
34 Oak Street 

643-6266

t n i f  P A Q K  R I A R  0 $  T H I A T B i

Offers Reduced 
Admissions to Senior 
Citizens on all fUm 

programs.

Enjoy YourMlf —
Get Out To See A Movie

TREASURE SHOPPE 
JEWELERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

We honor area Senior 
Citizens with a 10% 

discount on all 
purchases.

Formerly lUUll'H’S 
Of Manehenter 

1116 Blain Street

Gall
C A l dO fifi

For detail, on Senior C l t lz ^  
Gold Card privilege*.

U G G E n  DRUG
MANCHESTER PARKADE

If I f  s hardware, 
we have It!

MANOHESTER 
HARDWARE A 
SUPPLY 00.
877 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
943-4426

BOLTON
PH ARM ACY

Route 44A 
at the Notch

Open Monday • Saturday 89, 
Sunday, and HoUday. 81

643^165

Inquire for details at 
our store. Open Mon.- 
Sat. 9-9:30,  Sun. 9 -8

NORTHW AY
PHARM ACY
280 N. MAIN ST. 

(Next to Top Notch)
9484519

GOLD CbtRD HOLDERS

10%
on most items.

See our other special.

BRAY'S
JEWELERS
787 5IAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
943-5917

Senior Citizens Gold 
Cards honored on 

Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays only.

MAGIO MIRROR
vn  MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
948-2449

F W E  OHEOKINO SERVICE 
to our Gold Card 

Senior OltUen.

Open Saturday 9 - 12 Noon 
for your co&venlenee

MANOHESTER 
STATE BANK
lOU MAtN STREET 

MANCHESTER

Senior Citizen’s  Gold 
Card is worth 10%

I discount on all of your

S
 purchases a t . . .

1 „
the mVoet. ef m al.fh .ft |

dowritown manehester^
978fiIAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

Manchester Tir
Honors 

Senior ORizens’ 
Gold Oards

295 BROAD ST.
(Oppo.lte Sears Roebuck)

643-1161

ALSO OFFERING DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS ARE ’THE FOLLOWING: Adam. Jeweler., Beltone Hearing Services, Inc., BiUie’s Beauty Shop, 
Capitol Equipment Co., Inc., Conn, InMltute of HairdreMlng, Coret Camiala, Jon-Ly Coiffures, Land O’ Fashion, Logun Hills, Lovely Lady Beauty Salon, 
Manchester High School, Merle Norman Cosmetics, Pentland The Floried, PeUte Beauty Shcqp, Reed’s Inc., ’The Book Shop, Turnpike TV, Urbeinetti's 
Shoe Repair Shop, Vincent’s Food Haven, Sam Yuyles.

Help Wonted-Fehraie 35 Help Wanled-Female 35 Help Wonted-Mole 36

Floer RnMihig 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
iahlng (speciallring In older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfalUe, 6485750, 872-
2222.

WOMEN to work part-time in 
catering, w i l l  train. Call 
Krause Caterers, 566-5000.

BEELINE FASHION — Plan 
now for summer fun and vaca- 
Ucti. Ehijoy your work, get 
free clothes and earn high 
cornmlsslans. For interview 
caU, 646-0480 or 8782718.

EXPERIENCED b a r m a i d  
wanted, must be dependable. 
CaU 872-8881 ask for Skip or 
Ray.

SALESWOMAN, Pilgrim Mills 
fabric department store is 
looking for a  mature woman, 
part-time eveninga Aiq;>ly Pil
grim Mills, 484 Oakland S t, 
Manchester.

NEED extra money? We have 
a  challenging poeiUon avail
able with flexible hours. Call 
for interview, 648-0472;

WANTBID —Licensed babysit
ter In Nathan Hale School 
area, to care for two email 
boys. Must be reliable. 648 
6961 after 6 p.m.

COUNTER woman for morning 
shift, five days. Apply In per
son, 8 a.m. to 11 a.m., Mr. 
Donut Shop, 265 West Middle 
’Ipke., Manchester.

C(X>K —^Ehcperienced in quanti
ty food preparations. Apjdy 
school cafeteria office, 45 
School S t, Mancliester, 648 
3626.

Stocks — Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kind.. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. ReaMnable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 OonsUtution Plasa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6870.

MORTOAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
EMate Ammo. 648-5129

Privala Inrtniefiens 32
d r iv e  tractor trailer or 
leom to (^ rate heayy equip
ment, Prepare yourself lor a 
Job in an In d u ^  with a 
future. Train tor a Claws I 
UcenM. CaU now. New Britain, 
226A894. B ft A Training 
Sohool, Westfield, Mau.

WANTED -Live-in companion l^OMAN with car, part or full- 
for elderly lady. Own room, time to call on expectant 
cloae to buB. Salary to be mothera. PleaMnt rewarding 
arranged. CaU 6489877, 648- work. CaU Mrt. BiU., 2881527 
7620. or 644-2269.

RN or LPN, 11-7, fuU or part- 
Ume, 649-4519.

KEYPUNCH operator to work 
second shift, experience neces
sary, exceUent opportunity to 
assoolate with an established 
fimi. ExceUent benefits, good 
starting pay. Apply Coca Cola, 
451 Main St., East Hartford.

“AT LAST I’ve found a  way to 
earn extra money, and care 
for my famUy too,’’ A . an 
Avon Sales Representative you 
con choose your own hours to 
make money for the thlnga you 

'want. Get the facts by calling, 
2884922.

$2 HOURLY, plus bonuwk for 
part-time Mrriolng of FuUer 
B nuh customers. No experi
ence or car necessary. CaU 
6480472.

WOMAN for Insurance Agency 
must know automobUe or 
home owners rating. CaU Bob 
Smith, South Windsor, 644-2457.

SECRETARY -part-tim e pei> 
manent position for bright gal 
with typing and steno experi
ence. Figure apitltude a must. 
Suitable hours can be arrang
ed. On Asylum Avenue in 
Hartford. CaU 2787770.

HAHIDRESSER, Saturday's 
only. Experienced preferred. 
Oall.647-9989 9 to 6 p.m.

FULL CHARGE bookkeeper, 
holidays, vacations. medl£al 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
salary open. Ckdl Mrs. Ritchie 
2889689.

Read Herald Ads

I  AM LOCHONG for men who 
work weU with attractive 
women and are seeking full or 
part-time income. Manage
ment and Sales trainee open
ings — for personal interview 
caU 647-1827.

CXIRBIN • GENTRY manufac- 
tora need steady reliable as- 
aemblera,' welders, and experi
enced pipe bender. Good pay. 
Call 872-0678, 88.

FHARM ACI^ fuU-time, all 
company benefits. Top wages. 
Arthur Drug Store, RockvUle. 
Contact J. Mastrianl, mom- 
Ings only 627-1164.

$90. Vk’EEKLT salary plus 
bonuses for fuU-Ume servicing 
of FuUer Brush customers. 
Guaranteed raise in 60 days. 
648-0472.

MAN, local dairy store, 3 eve
nings plus Sunday. CaU 648 
8017 before 6 p.m.

JANITORIAL work mornings. 
CaU 6485884.

DISHWASHER wanted, nlghU. 
Must be over 45. Apply 
Cavey’s, 6481416.

TRUCK DRIVER — payloader 
o p e ra ^ , temporary work, for 
spring and summer. Class 2 
Ucense required. 6486568.

Help Wonted -  
Male or Female

Help Wanted -  
37 Male or Female 37

Salesmen Wanted 36>A
AOBX$T— FuU time. PrudenUal 
Insiurance Go. Debit operation. 
Starting annual s a lc ^  up to 
$10,000 plus commissions. Ex- 
MUent training and benefits. 
Potential management oppor- 
tunltles. For cmifidentlal inter
view, call 6485^ , 9 a.m.- 4 
p.m.

CLERKS to work part-time in 
retaU store. Must be mature. 
Evening and weekend hours 
available. Apply in person to 
nearest Cumberland Farms 
store in Manchester and Rock- 
vlUe areas.

LOOKING FOR 
OPPORTUNITY?

Why not consider this vital 
and exciting business. PRO
GRESSIVE - EXPANDING 
EVERYBODY’S S U P E R -  
MARKET offers opportuni
ties for: FULL-TIME OR 
PART-TIME. Starting sal
ary depending upon back
ground. We plan to triple in 
size within the next five 
years. This expansion wiU 
create many new manage
ment positions. These posi
tions WiU provide annual in
comes of $10,000 or more. 
Apply to Store manager, Mr. 
NeweU.

EVERYBODY’S
1185 Tolland Tpke. Burr Comers 

Manchester

MATURE desk clerk needed for 
motel, Saturday and' Sundays. 
Must be neat appearing. Ex
perience p re fe r r^  but not 
necessary. Ctonn. Motor Lodge 
400 ToUand Tpke., Manchester, 
(rear of Howard Johnson’s.) 
Mr. Lawrence.

REiAL ESTATE sales associ
ates, must have Ucense. Hbc- 
perienced preferred but wlU 
train, flexible hours. (JaU Mr. 
Starkweather, 6485803.

PUNCH press operator, no ex
perience necessary, 40 hour 
week. Apply in person, Gayle 
Mfg. Co., lo escm ian d  St., 
East Hartford.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41 Household Goods 51
AKC registered male Toy 
Poodle, 8 months old. Excel
lent with children, needs lov
ing home. 6489914.

UKC registered Toy Fox Ter
rier puppies, $75. Phone 872- 
6729.

MALE, white poodle, one year 
old, all shots. Best offer. 646- 
2406.

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel 
puppies, AKC registered. Ex
cellent hunters and pets. 633- 
4189.

EASTER Bunnies for sale, 252 
Wetherell St., Manchester.

AKC registered Poodle pupe, 
toys and small miniature, 8 
weeks old, shots and wormed. 
Also ancestors papers avail
able. Also AKC white male 
pcodle (small) for stud ser
vice. 872-8247.

Articles For Sale 45
SODA vending machine, 4 
flavors. Ideal for auto dealer, 
small manufacturer, tool shop. 
$125. Will pay for Itself. 649- 
2789.

LARGE cabin tent, very good 
condition. Call 649-6104 after 6 
•p.m.
SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. 742- 
7886.

KITCHEN cabinets, birch ex
terior, good condition. Com
plete unit for kitchen. 643-2809.

FACTORY building coming 
down, 100 used fluorescent 
light fixtures, 4’, two bulbs, $5 
each sell any amount. Ideal 
for garages, workshops, ware
houses, factories, recessed 
cellinga and offices. Extra 
bulbs, 3 for $1. Also factory 
and shop fixtures. CaU us, we 
may have what you need. 
Gremmo & Sons Sales, 810 
East Middle Tpke., Manches
ter, 0480053.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

SKIROULE snowmobile, 35 h.p. 
2 cylinder, wide track, low 
hours, excellent condition. 
Asking $600. Original price 
over $1,100. CaU after 6 p.m., 
8785168.

AIR - CONDITIONED. Large 
“airplane" 5-speed fan on ad
justable black base. Ideal for 
home or business. Also 20” , 8  
speed portable window fan. 
Reasonable. 644-8406.

RESTORE valuable old paint 
brushes! Even the hardest 
ones are easily cleaned with 
new Dippit by Staples. E. A. 
Johnson Co., Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper, Hebron Wood 
Products, Hebron.

MOVIE outfit, tape recorder, 
slide projector, table umbrella, 
clothes line, books, girl's cloth
ing Infant to toddler size 4. 
6480620.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors, 64> 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

TWO DOG houses, one large, 
one medium. Reasonable. Call 
875-4179.

JOHN buys and sella used fur
niture, appliances, 470 Middle 

Tpke., east. Open afternoon. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 

until 9 p.m., 646-0823, 6487679.
1971 NEXXTHI-AIco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.50 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

MAPLE bedroom set, green 
Naugahyde club chair, cof
fee, occasional and end tables, 
Boston rocker. Phone 647-1663 
or 643-6326.

PAIR twin sized box springs 
and mattresses, one single bed 
frame. Call 644-9004.

Musical Instruments 53
LUDWIG 4 piece down-beat 
drum set. ^Udjian cymbals. 
ExceUent condition, $375 or 
best offer. 0482146.

CONSOLE piano, one year old, 
excellent condition, $700. Cash 
or certified check. 6480786.

Antiques 56
CHA-RO-LANE Antiques and 

Collectibles. Open by appoint
ment or chance. Call 8783279. 
Wapplng Wood Rd.' Route 74. 
Ellington.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an
tique clothing. Jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. Antiques and 
Things, 643-2504 , 457 Main St.. 
Manchester.

WANTED —Regulator or man
tle clock in running condition. 
Write or call, 1-696-5741. Mrs. 
Lillian Platt Brown, Old Boom 
Bridge Rd., No. 83, Route 3, 
Westerly, Rhode Island, 02861.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisems, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 6483247.

Rooms Without Board 59
LADY ONLY — furnished room 
for rent. Kitchen privileges 
and parking. $20 weekly. 15 
Pearl St., Manchester, be
tween 12-6 p.m

LARGE carpeted, furnished 
room, private home, working 
gentleman or retiree, kitchen 
privileges, large yard, park
ing, close to shopping. $20. 
Weekly, references. CaU 643- 
0609, or 742-9868.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centraUy located, 14 Arch St.

THE TTIOMPSON House— Cot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER Furnlriied
rooms, carpeted, kitchen priv
ileges, modem bath, lounge 
with fireplace, privacy, park
ing. female. 643-0002.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED firewood, cut' and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $25, half a load, $15. CaU 
after 5, 643-9504.

ROOM, television, parking, on 
bus line. 6484961.

BTJRNISHED room for female, 
private home, exceUent neigh- 
borttood, kitchen pri'vlleges, 
$10. per week. For information 
call 643-9859.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products

----  COMFORTABLE room in pri
vate home, gentleman, refer- 

50 ences. Please call, 6480719.

OPENING
SOON

ARTHUR TREACHER’S 
FISH & CHIPS

FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME
No experience necessary. Apply 
in person.

401 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

10 a.m.-l p.m. dally 
Monday - Saturday

BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, comer 
of Buckland Rd. and ToUand 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 50 pounds. 646-8248.

PAR/T-TIME help wanted eve
n in g  and weekends. Apply in 
person, Gus’s Restaurant, 803 
Hartford Rd.

OVER 16? Want to earn mon
ey? No experience necessary. 
Phone 643-0472.

AMBITIOUS couple who need 
more Income. Unusual op
portunity for good earning for 
both. Work together part-Ume. 
643-0664 for appointment.

AUTOMOTIVE bookkeeper — 
fuU charge through trial bal- 
smee, accounts payable and 
receivable, jiayroU and bank 
accounts. Stable long term 
position. Good salary, free 
group Insurance, vacations 
and sick days paid and pleas
ant working condiUons. Wil- 
Umantlc area. Write Box G, 
Mianchester Herald.

PART-TIME cook wanted, 5-9 
p.m. CaU 646-1995.

Household Goods 51
COLOR TV, washing machine, 

electric stove, 3 bureaus, rea
sonably priced. 6482496.

KELVINATOR refrigerator, 
good condition, $25. CaU 648 
0608.

REFRIGERATOR, frost-free, 
ice maker, exceUent condition, 
$200. Three-piece dining room 
set, exceUent condition, $175. 
Other household items. CaU 
643-9739.

WHOLESALERS to you, where 
we cut the carpets to suit your 
needs. Visit our warehouse. 
Open Wednesday through Sat
urday, 10 to 5 p.m., Sundays 
1 to 5 p.m. Carpet Merchants, 
1310 ToUand tpke., Manches
ter. Phone 646-8568.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
AVAILABLE immediately, 3- 
room apartment. $125 monthly. 
Phone 649-3978 or 643-6166.

FOR RENT May 1st. Newly re
decorated, 6-room duplex, ap
pliances, carpeting, air-condi
tioning and garage. Large 
yard, $180 monthly, security 
deposit required. CaU 649-4000.

MANCHESTER —Newer 2-bed
room apartment, half of 2-fam
ily, Includes appliances, $170 
per month. Paul W. Doug^, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

SUB-LET May 1st through Oct. 
30, 5 rooms, completely fur
nished apartment, $160 month
ly. Adults only. 21 Huntington 
St. 643-6243.

AVAILABLE Immediately — 
new 3 - bedroom duplex, IH 
baths, separate basements, 
driveways, $236 monthly, secu
rity, lease. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

WE HAVE customers 'walUiig 
for. the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

Help Wanted -  Female 35

SECRETARY
Must be accurate typist, capable of doing statistical 
typing. Requires shorthand and experience in gen
eral office routine. Hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Company paid fringe benefits. 
Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, ING
31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn.

643-4141
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
«:M  RM. DAT BEFORE PDBUOATION 

DeodUne for Soturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday

TODB COOPERATION W nx. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA B E ’ A tA W OT: SHORTEN and WHIPPLE HoiK*s>6r State 72 Lota For Solo 73

B ack in -w e  'a o s .the church building
CXJMMirTEE 'WENT ALLCSUT ID  FIX OP THE 
la d ies’ a id  KrtCHEN.ONCE AND FOR ALL‘«

SSSSSftT

Continued From Preceding Page

Aportmenta -  Rata -  Furnished 
Tonementa 63 Aportmenta 63-A
MANCHESTER AREA—4-room CLEAN attractive 3-room fur- ^
apartment which includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
parMng, for $180 monthly. 649- 
3871, 646-0882.

IMMEDIATE occupancy new 3- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, 1% baths, $225 
monthly, security and lease,
Frechette & Martin, 647-9993.

'STXLAi time to be ccmsidered 
for 7-room, 1% bath duplex. MANCHESTER 
May 1st. $185. 649-4679.

Out of Town
Buoir Cdî t̂a 71

W ell .h m e  k/U ^ he6 'oh,s o  listen to 
TWE ’ 72  BOVS planning FOR RJSTERnV f

Fir s t  WE
HEAVE OUT 
ALL'THESE 
ANTIQUES.'

ANO>NHENWEDO 
O VER,W EO O m D  

LASTTO ^VERf

nished apartment, now avail
able. Phone 649-7743.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
MANCHESTER — Fully equip
ped modem restaurant, cen- _______________________________

m u st  s e l l  — sU-room Cape. 
Stove smd refrigerator. Con
venient to shopping and 
schools. Immediate occupan
cy. Principles only. $22,900. 
646-0536.

MANCHESTER — $25,900 8- MANCHESTER — Five acres, 
rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, approodmately 8 acres bust- 
aluminum siding, new fur> ness H sone, 250’ frontpi^. 
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency Wdverton Agency, Realtors, 
Realtors, 649̂ 1334. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Raised ANDOVER — Overlooking lake.

rifMi fSiawtUta It7t_by UaHed FaMu*# .>yndks«t, Utc.

mUTBR \R.MUeU£R 
scen e, M.c,

32ZS

Houses For Sole 72 Houses iPor Sole 72 Houses For Scrie 72

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
ai^Uances, basement, like pri- 
ate home. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

$100,000 gross. 1,500 square 
feet, $475. lease and security. 
Meyer, Realtors, 643-0609.

Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,(t00 - 
100,000 square foot imits, 
available immediately. Heat
ed and air-conditioned. Freight 
elevators. $1 to $1.50 per 
square foot. 1-748-5634.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AG EN CY

ROCKLEDOk — 8-room Ranch,

MANCHESTER — 
Heights, 6H-room

WoodhiU 
Ranch, 3

Ranch, 7 rooms, 2H baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
68C24.

M AN CH EsfiR
FAM ILY GROWN UP?
Why stay in that big house 
any longer? Come see this 
cute cape with aluminum 
siding and awninga plus new 
roof and two-ca:̂  garage. 
Treed lot and quiet neighbor
hood. Ideal for retired cou
ple. Price $26,900. J. Mc
Laughlin, 649-5806.

BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
R e a l t o r s M L S  

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5806

MANCHESri'EK — Seven-room 
Colonial, IVi baths, family 
room, aluminum siding, 'cen 
tral location. Ehccellent ccmdl- 
tlon. Oarage. Only $38,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$2,500. Coventry — $8,500. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver
non - Manchester line, $5,500.
Tolland — $4,000. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0181.

HEBRON —Building lots from 
$5,600, plot plan Included, and BARROWS and WALLACE OO.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manoh. 

649-6806

BOLTON
HOME AND FLOWERS
e-room older Colonial on a *' 
2-acre plot with a nice estab- 

 ̂llshed flower and gift ahop.
■ All this is located In a very 

good area, with a nice sub
stantial traffle flow, For 
more information call Tony 
WasU at 649-6806.

• • B &  "W • •"
architectural services avail
able. Cross Realty, 228-0086.

RMoit Froporty 
For Sole 74
RESORT property for sale to 
settle estate. Approximately 
half acre at Haystack Mt., 
Vermont. Call 646-8467 for fur
ther information.

Out of Tevm 
For Sate 75

SOUTH WINDSOR — OwnM 
transferred. Immaculate
three - bedroom Remch, 
baths, bullt-lns, fam ily room 
with sliding doors to 20x20' 
patio, garage. One-ha^ acre 
treed lot in Pine Knob HiU 
area. Low SOe. Fiinolpols 
only. Call 644-1887 after 6 p.m. 
or anytime weekehds for ap
pointment.

bedrooms, finished rec room, MANCHESTHIR — Blast Center
carport, wooded lot. High 20a. 
Piincipalr only, owner 648- 
0632.

Manchester
SCARBOROUGH RD.

FOUR-ROOM apartment in 
quiet neighborhood. Rent in
cludes heat, hot water, ap
pliances, laundry facilities, 
parking an d storage bin. PRIME

PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
rooms, excellent location, ex
cellent decor all facilities, $176 
monthly. 649-1680, 640-3549.

MANCHBISTER — Beautiful 
Forest Hills, large 7-room exe-

baths!’ d r e ^  k ^ e n  vrtto Seven-room tudor Colonial, 1%
bullt-ins, large maintenance lorvn modem kitchen tlroplnce, modem klt-
free famllv room loads of w t^en  2-car attached gar- ----------------------------------------------

Call for complete Ust of extras, ^ 9 0 0 ^ ^  ’ ^  desirable home and area.
R. Harmon Agency, 646-7900. ’

Street Colonial, with 27' flre- 
placed living room, formal 
dining room, heated sun room, 
half bath off kitchen. 'Diree 
huge bedrooms and two full 
baths on second floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,600. 
Wplverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-281S.

Asking $32,900.

Adults preferred. $175. 
month. 649-1021 after 3.

per
BOWBRS SOHOOLi Colonl&l _

location, 326 or 660 $24,600, IMMACULATE 6-room  ̂ rooms, new kitchen with fam-

MANOHESTER — New 3-bed- 
room duplex, half of 2-famlly. 
Includes carpets, all modem

square feet. Small store or of
fice. Business zoned n . First 
floor. Ample parking. Will re
model to suit. Base $6 square 
foot. Inquire 643-1442.

FRECHETTE & MARI
647-9Cape wall-to-wall carpet, 2 ,,y  room. IH baths, waU-to-wall Realtort

c L t a t i ^ ^ ^ e 'l ^ s  condition. MANCHESTERvapes, cunains, siiMe trees. Aluminum siding, garage, out-
Hutchlns Agency, 649-6324. fireplace on large well

Colonial. New kitchen, two 
baths, Isuge rooms. Ehiclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, '646-, 
0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR
SPLIT LEVEL

4-bedroom home. Family 
room with fireplace, 1% 
baths, country size kitchen, 
large dining ansa, lots of 
storage space. 1-car garage 
with enclosed patio area. 
Large private yard. A large 
home for a little price, 
$37,900.

. .  B (Sl W  . .
BARROWS and WALLACE CO.

Realtors — MIB 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-5806
TOLLAND — 9-room Colonial, 
circa 1820, 9.1 acres with bams 
and chicken cooper, 16x24 above 
ground pod, centrally located 
farm, $68,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 875-6279.

HAPPY
EASTER

from Suzanne Shorts 
local representative of 

J. WATSON BEACH REAL 
ESTATE CO., REALTORS, 

MLS.
Member of Previews, Inc. 
Our office will be closed 

EASTER SUNDAY.

Immaculaite AXaiEAOE — 11-room Cdohial
6-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, ga- OOVENTRY-Pour rooms.

appliances, 1V& baths, full prl- THREE-ROOM com er ot-

rage, suiqmrch, Hlg^ 20s. Own
er, 647-1719.

vate basement. $280 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 643-4635.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
wadier-dryer hook;up vanity

floe suite. House Ic Hale Bldg., 
983 Main St. Phene 643-4846.

COMMERCIAL place for leeuse 
or sale, 461 Main St., next to

HENRY ST. —Excenent 6 room landscaped lot, $36,000
home, living room with fire- r a iSED RANCH—6 rooms, .  „
place, formal dining room ^aths. finished on first floor with2

modem kitchen, 1% baths, 2- fireplace. Lower level imfin- 
car garage. Marion E. Robert- igijaii vvlth beautiful fireplace, 2-
son. Realtor, 643-5963. car garage. Large lot. $36,900.

post office. Excellent business MANCHESTER - 6-room home, LOVERS __ 7-room
location with buUdlng. CaU Bowers School, fireplace, new Raised Ranch. 8 years old with
646-2426, 9-6. furnace, rec room, city utill- cathedral ceilings In Uvlng room

 ̂  ̂ ties, garage. Must sell, |28,-
type bath, glass sliding doors, MAIN STREEH' office, street 500 Hayee Agency, 648-0131.
onto patio. $220 per month. near Manchester Hoepl- ----------------------------------------------- „ „

Realtor. approximately 800 square MANCHBSTE5R — Hartford treed
feet, all c<Miveniences. 649-9268. Rd., four-family, three rooms ♦38,900.

and dining room, 2-car garage, 
family room, two-stall horse

Robert D. Murdock, 
648-2692.

room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first-floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHEhSTER 7-room older 
home, excellent condition, 4 
bedi'ooms, convenient location, 
newer kitchen, city utilities. 
Only $28,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart- MANCHESTER — Professional 
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting office sx>ace, all electric, new 
throughout, complete appli- building, convenient, Vemon- 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally South Windsor, Route 88. 646-
located. $176. monthly. R . D. 7320.
Murdock, 643-2692. -----

each, fair condition Lot ap- nnnTOM hunt Ranch with 2 
proxlmately 124x160’ . Located ^,,1 baths, first floor paneled M ANCHEOT^ -  L a ^ M i^ te
in business zone IH. Ask- fajuuy room, double raised 
Ing price $50,000. Chartes I « b- hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- 
perance, 649-7620._______ ' tom country kitchen, 2-car ga.-

MANCHBSTER — Two-fomUy, ‘^ ® - **2,900.

Homes For Rent 65MANCHBISTER —Royal Arms
2-bedroom townhouse a ^ -  poURcROOM Ranch, two-car

garage, fuH basement, flre-

6-5

8-roo(m Raised Ranch with 3 
big bedrooms, baths, for
mal dining room and sunny 
living room with fireplace. 
Large kitchen with bullt-lns.

duplex. Two bedrooms, |22,900—^Five-room Cape.' Oozy flreplaced fsimUy room, 2-carratA nimansa gAvStin* W  Z. .' ... . . .Z  ̂ ™ . .

ments. B l̂Uy equipped kitchen, 
Hi baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient location, children wel
come, $215. 644-1619. D. J.
Henry Co.

LARGE four-room apartment, 
second floor, appliances and 
heat furhidied, garage and cel
lar. ADddle - age couple, no 
pets, no cfaildren. Security and 
references required. 649-2203.

THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, 
hot 'water included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Parking.

separate furnaces. 80x800* lot. Uving room with raised hearth 
Two-car guage. Only $29,900. fireplace, garage, good location. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. Ideal starter home.

across from Blast 
near ItCain St.

Side rec,

s p r in g  ST. a rea -S u p ert, An- ju m b O sized Colonial and lot
working_______^ ^ ______ soldi built 7-room Raised offering charm and apacious-

NEW EXECUTIVE home with **®'l?*’ extras, ness. Ten rooms, 2% baths,
large family room and patio  ̂ Quality plus Hutchins Agency, modem kitchen with built-ins.
overlooking Coventry Lake. 649-5824. q>aro large enclosed porches, 2-
Short walk to private beach. ,|27,900 _ OOZY 7-rodhi home. F««F®-

two-car ga- t e n  ROOM contemporary
. ■ rage. Nice barn, horse stalla. Ranch with 3-room studio apart-

____________  ®” ® acre.. Hutchins Agency, menf or In-law suite, over IH
COVENTRY —Bl've rooms, sin- Realtors. 649-5324. acres o f land with a view, red-
gde house, $180 a month plus $28,900 — LARGE 3 • bedroom construction. Large ther-

. . .  Rajjch, fireplace, aluminum windows.
siding, garage, large wooded cAPE — 7 rooms, 1% baths, full
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, shed dormer, large lot, family
649-6324. room, pool, Immaculate through-

out. $26,600.

■ecurity. Call Alfred Heckler 
between 7:30 and 8 a.m., 742- 
6619.

garage. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MINI ESTATE
With 1 ^  acres of hillside 
land. A quality, built Ranch 
with 5 bedrooms, huge liv
ing room with fireplace, fot^ 
mal dining room, magnifi
cent kitchen with breakfast 
room, homemakers laundry 
room, fireplaced family 
room with bar, 2H baths, 
and unique master bedroom 
suite, plus much more.

Priced below replacement 
cost.

MANCHBISTER — 8-famlly, two 
4-room Duplexes, one 8-room 
flat, large lot, excellent loca
tion. Very clean, R. Harman 
Agency, 646-7900.

Read Herald Ads

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
,5-HOom Townhousea, 1^^ 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
klUĵ ien, heat, alr-condl- 

,tionliig, 'waU-to-wall caivf 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hooktq>.

Charles Lesperahee 
649-7620

en
closed porch, large treed 
lot. Lake pri'vileges, gas heat. 
Only $18,500. GoodchlldSart- 
lett. Realtors, 669-1744, 648- 
7887, 648-2096, 742-6786.

16H School St., second floor, tARGE SlX-room home, 1%
baths, on bus line. $276 rnmith- 
ly. Lease required. R. D. Mui> 
dock, U a  R Readty Co., Inc., 
643-2692.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 646-2482 
For the Finer Homes.

635 CENTER — Deluxe 4%-room 
duplex, baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, air-con
ditioners, heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus
line, convenient to shopping.________________
Eight-apartment unit. Charles r o c KVILLB — 6 rooms, appti- 
Ponticelll, 649-9644, Raymimd ances, $135 monthly phis uUU- 
Ponticelll, 646-0800. yeg. 872-0859.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

BDREST HILLS area
air-condlticming, custom built CUSTOM BUILT Odonlal,
10-room Colonial, aluminum country setting In town, fully m an CHBIFTBSR __
siding, fireplace, paneled fam- carpeted, 3 bedrooms, finished Green, 3-bedroom 
lly room plus finished rec rec room, eat-in kitchen, formal 
room with built-in bar, wall-to- dining room, 1% baths, breeze- 
wall wool carpeting, self-clean- ^ay, 2-car garage, large priv- 
ing oven. Many other extras, ate treed yard.
Owner, 643-7694 after 6.

------  MANCHESTER — Investment

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, ohureliea 
and shopping center, on 
bos line. Oidl anyttoM.

646-2623

WOODUftD

APARHIEIiTS
HOfilESTEAD S1^

OJFF W. MBMNLB TPKB. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedrDom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in ovm , range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
dispoaal, elsctrlo heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glaas sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FVU 
basement ston^re area, am
ide paridng. Stinting at $173. 
Handy to sbojpping, schools, 
bus and rdlgfoua faculties. 
Model î Murtment open for 
Inspectton 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other timea by ap- 
pdntment.

Bout by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rsntala by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9651

COPIER
SALESMAN

THE FASTEST G RO W 
ING D I V I S I O  N OF 

ONE OF THE FASTEST 

G R O W I N G  COM - 

P A N I E S  N E E D S  

SALESMEN TODAY.

Pltney-Bowes has doubled'in 
the past five years. To keep 
pace with expansion and de
mand, we need salesmen In 
our new OisHer Division.
It's  our fastest growing sep
arate division. And many of 
the nven who sell coidera to
day will be management to
morrow. (Many of the sales
men are promoted to man
agement within 8 years.)
To make the opportunity even 
greater, we start you off 
with gemerous commissloiis 
In both machines and paper. 
A  protected t^fritory. Dist
ance bonuses for travel. Pro^ 
it sharing. Group insurance. 
And other fantastic benefits.
Sales experience Is required. 
CaU today for your personal 
Interview.

PITNEY-IOWES
698 Farmington Avenue 

Hartford, Connecticut (MIOS 
288-5581

Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

456 MAIN STREET — First ROCKVILLE —Near Center of 
floor, 3-room apartment. Heat, town, 3H-room apartment with 
$123.20 famUy unit. Security, atove and refrigerator. After 6 
CaU 646-2425, 9 to 6 p.m. p.m ., 623-8187.
LARGE 3-room apartment, re- ttn ritcvT T.T.in —  >riirea mnm«,

MANCHBISTER — 6 - room property, grossing over $8,000 
House, 1% baths, large kitch- yeariy. Asking $40,600. 
en. Immediate occupancy, bus
line, city utUlties. Only $22,- W e N E E D  LISTINGS 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0181. NOW ! “Thinking o f Sell-

Northfield 
Condomini

um, four baths, (two fuU, 2 
half) rec room, all kitchen ap
pliances, fully carpeted, air- 
conditioned, s t o r m s  and 
screens. Nine months old. 646- 
7949.

MANCHB181ER — 7-room Older 
home In quiet area, formal 
dining room, half bath off gen-

_______ . _ erouB kitchen, 4 bedrooms and
Lovely 8-room ^  y o « r  P rop erty ?" CaU mu bath up. garage, treed ISO'

lot. Only $25,9<X). Wolverton
VEKNON ST. ------- ------------ T n r i A V t
oversized Cape, 3-4 bedrooms, 1
dining room, fireplace, panel
ed famUy room, bar, breeze- 
'way, garage, 16x32’ In-ground 
swimming pool. All this for on
ly $32,500. Arruda Realty, 644- 
-1639, Lou Arruda.

cently remodeled, carpeted, 
heat, hot water, central loca^ 
tion. Ideal for <dder couple no 
children or pets. $135 monthly.
Security depoelt. 643-8609.

NEWEIR 4-room Duplex, 1% 
baths, f u l l  basement 'with 
hook-ups, carpet in kitchen 
and Uvlng room, good area.
$200 monthly, CaU 044-8890 or 
643-2282.

AVAILABLE Immediately — pnm fV TT.T.Tn — Ttockland Ter- IMMACULATE spacious 5-room 
Immaculate 4-room apart
ment, centraUy located, heat 
included, adults only, no pets.
Only $160 per month. Call 043- 
7166.

furnished, utilities Included.
$37 weekly. Large yard. Three 
rooms, $110 lUus utiUties. 872- 
0369.

BOLTON — South Ridge Park
apartments. Deluxe one-bed- ----------------------------------------------
room. Carpeting, air-condition- MANCHESTER Duplex, 6-6, 
ing, dishwasher, private base- modern kitchen, built-in stove, 
ment. Available Immediately refrigerator, excellent condi- 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- tion. $88,900. Hutchins Agency, 
7561, 649-6871. Realtors, 649-5824.

PHILBRICK
AG EN CY
REALTORS

646-4200

LOOKING for anything in real 
. estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. OoU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 048-5129.

race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot ‘wa
ter, all appliances, vrith dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race In a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 629-6586.

Colonial (^pe, 2-car g;arage 
walk-out basement, living MANCHESTER 
room with fireplace, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, dishwasher, 
disposal, new aluminlm siding, 
enclosed porches and many 
extras. Low 30s’ Owner, 646- 
1664.

Wonted To Rent 58MANCHESTER—Deluxe 2 b e d -___________________________
roofu townhouse, waU-to-wall WANTED 5-room (2 bedrooms)

Vernon Line 
— Gorgeous 7-room Raised 
Ranch with a formal Uvlng 
room and dining room. Gener
ously oabineted kitchen with 
buUt-ln oven range, dishwash
er and disposal. Three bed
rooms (one king size), two 
fuU baths. Lower level has 
becuitiful fomUy room with 
fireplace, half-bath and laun
dry room, twD-car g;arage.

Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Available on this large four- 
bedroom Colonial. Fireplace, 
first-floor laundry, applianc
es, carpeting, draperies, dou
ble garage and huge treed 
lot, warrant your inspection. 
Priced for immediate sale.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 646-2482 
For the/Finer Homes.

IMMACULATE Oolimlal — 7M 
rooms In one of Manchester's 
finer areas, 2% baths, formal 
dining room, den, 8 bedrooms, 
large lot, 8-car garage. $46,000. 
CaU R. Zimmer, J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 646- 
1092.

MANCHESTER
UNUSUAL

carpets, all appliances, full 
private basement, heat includ
ed, $225 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4535.

NEWER 2-bedroom iq>artmont, 
first moor. Includes heat, ap- 
pUancea and carpets. $200 per 

m onth. Paul W. Dougan, Pe- 
 ̂ alter, 648-4885. ■
MANCHESTER —Spiiclous one- 
bedroom apartment, includes 
sq^ilances, carpets and heat, 
$176. per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, RealtOT, 648-4586.

flat in 2-famUy house for 63 
year old husband and 'w|fe 
with one 16 year old son. 
Transferred from Boston to 
Hartford. C^ll Mr. Ouellette, 
days 246-7241 evenings, 649- 
0618.

Houses For Sole 72

Fumisiwd
AportiNonta 63-A

■ L ' •

aOVrOK — F or one adult. 
NIcriy fundshed two • room 
apartmenC AH utUlties. Pri
vate entrance, parking. 643- 
2216.

A LOT OF LOT
A lot of house, too, 7M 
rooms, over an acre of trees, 
shrubs, flowers, a great 
place for chUdren, 1^ baths, 
large living room with fire
place, center hall, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room. 
Priced in 30s.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER I

Big: Beautiful Ranch
Here is a Ranch ot Ranches.
7 huge rooms, central air- 
conditioning. Bullt-lns, 2-car 
garage and a beautiful first- 
floor famUy room. $48,600.
CaU Tony WasU at 649-5806 
for more information.

. .  B &  W  . .
BARROWS and WALLACE <X>.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

. 649-6806
OWNER says seU this lovely 6- 

room L shape Ranch, wall-to- 
waU carpeting, 2 baths, large 
eat-ln kitchen with buUt-lns, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
huge basement, garage. Very, 
nice. R. Harmon Agency, 646-‘
7900.

--------------------------------------- — —  F(XJR family brick, 2- bedroom Uiting room with fireplace, l\i
SEVEN - room Ranch, main apartments , 4 basement ga- baths, fiiU aluminum siding and 
floor family room, Hi baths, ragev, excellent condition. As- garage, 
modem kitchen, aluminum sumable mortgage. CaU Earle,
siding, high 20's, owner 648- International Associates, 647- MERRITT AGENCY  
4266. 1800. Realtors 646-1180

CONTEMPORARY SPLIT
------ ---------------------------------------FVur bedrooms, 8 fuU baths, ele-
MANCMSTH3R, 8-bedroom Co- Uvlng room with fireplace,

large efficient kitchen, r e c  
M,  ̂ -  room, air-conditioned. In-ground

pool, outdoor patios, double ga
rage, excellent condition. All 
this for only $49,000. Move right 
ini! CaU for appointment, 9-8 
p.m.

IH baths, fireplace. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1800.

RANCHER
Seven big rooms with 2 fire
places, 2 boths and double 
garage. Custom built by 
UAR only six years ago. A 
great buy at $89,900. Hurry!

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 646-2482 
For the Finer Homes.

649-6259 646-6909
MANCHESTER

NEW  USTING
lAvely 6 ■ room, one - year - old 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, kitchen vdth 
buUt-lns, formal dining room.

SM ILE!
(h

It's Catching ... Send 
Happy Thoughts 

to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc.

#  Happy Mother's Day
FREE -  “Happi Birilidii UT 
ft onr Ssaior OHinM war 80,

Lim it one per birthday.

Whaf cauld make d person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

Order Your Happy A d  Today! 
Coll 643-2711

DBADUNB: 4:30 PJd.. Day Before PnbUcOithm

iionrtiiratrr lEuriting i^rroUi

Oot of Town
^ S o t e

M ANCm lSTER EVENING HERALD,. MANCHESTEB, .GpNN., SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1972

7B
OOIAJMBIA —Convenient to 
Manchester or Hartford. Pres
ent taxes |4Se. IBiat be s<Ud, 
owner leaving state. Young 
spacious five-room Ranch, iH  
baths, basement fireiUace, 
treed lot. $28,900. Reasonable 
offers considered. Robert 
Agency, Bob Oonol, 228-9274.

North Coventry 
HOT WFATHER IS COMING

En)oy the 20x40*'swimming pool. 
Manlctmed acre lot. Aluminum 
sided 6-room Rondh, m  baths, 
2-car garage. Minutes from 
downtown Mhnebester. O n l y  
$80,900. CoU now! 742-8248.

PASEK
606 Burnside Ave. * 

East Hartford
280-7476 Realtors-MLS Open 0-0
EUJNGTON — RookvUle line 
Slx-romn C ^ .  'lliree bed
rooms, reo room, garage, fire
place. Only $25,900. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

CXIVBaiTRY — New neariy 
completed 8-bedroom, bath 
home. One-oar garage. TVeed 
Iqt CaU Ed, International As
sociates, 647-1800.

CXILUMHIA
BUY r r

YOU’LL LIKE IT
A lovable 2-bedroom house 
with dlBh'waztaer, range, 
combination storms, drilled 
weU, patio, new 2-car gar
age with screened side 
porch, exceUent location, 6, 
minutes to  lake. Priced at 
$19,800.

STARKEY REALTY 
648-8734

SOUTH WINDSOR, 4-bedroom 
Ranch, Utting room with fire
place, attached garage, lot is 
one acre plus. Call Phil, Inter
national Associates, 647-1800.

VERNON
NEW  LISTING

Lovely 7-room Cape, 8 bed
rooms, VA baths,' fomUy room 
with fireplace, carpeted Uvlng 
room, formal dining room, ga- 
ragefage, wooded lo t

M ERRITT AGENCY
Realtors 646-1180

NOTICE
PU BU C HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECnOBS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER,.

OONNECmCUT 
TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1972 
The Board of Directors will 

c(»iduct a public sesslcn Tues
day, April 4, 1972, from 9:00 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m. in the Board 
of Directors’ Office In the Mu
nicipal BuUdlng to hear com
ments and Buggestlans from the 
pubUc.

Future sessions 'wUl be held 
the first Tuesday of each 
month from 9;00 a-m, to 11:00 
a.m. and the third Thursday of 
each month from 6:80 p.m. to 
8:80 p.m. in the Board of Di
rectors’ Office.

.Anthony Pletraidonlo, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn, 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this thirty-first day of 
March 1973.

Cool Culotte

W onted-Rod totota 77
m a n y  (3ASH cUenta tor Imme
diate { action,', fflngle-multiple 
Matings n eed ^  also buy for 
cash. Meyer, Realtors, 648- 
0009. .

SBitXilNQ your Home or acre- 
ageT For prompt friendly ser- 
9ice, caU Louis Dlmook Real
ty, 649-9628.

l ik e  A good reason to Ust your 
home with us? Call and we 
wUl give you 8 good reasons. 
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0688.
BY PRIVATE party — wanted 
apartment house, good loca
tion, immediate cash. Princi
pals «U y. Write to Box "B ", 
Manchester Herald.

SELLING your property? We 
need Ustings, caU John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

WHAT IS your house worth? 
We wlU inqwet your pnqierty 
and suggest an' 8«ktaig price. 
(No obligation). Ask us about 
our guaranteed sales plan. 
Pasek R ealtora-M l^, 289-7476, 
742-8248.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY. 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS -

Then wUl be a PuUto HOar- 
Ing «n Monday, April 8, 1972, at 
7:10 p jn . In the bssement room 
of tbo Town Oftioo BulkUag to 
hoar tho following Appeals:.

Emmons R. False of 8oaUi 
Stieot appealing for relief from 
the rosMoUono Impoood la loo- 
tion 2.4 of tlM Ŝoiling Riigula- 
Uono to allosv a biorso to bo kept 
as a pot on the pnlporty. Bard- 
ritto I* claimed.

Frank A. Petprsen repreeent- 
ing 8NB1O0 Of Waahliigton 
Mreot, Mow London, Conn., ap
pealing for raUot from tho re- 
Otrictlolis Impoood In Section 
8.1.4 of tho Zoning Regulations 
to  aUbw a temporary storage 
trsHor to be kept on tho 
8NETOO property on South 
Street

AU Interestod persona are In
vited to attend.

Signed:
Raymond A. Doomone
Chairman

Proposal Prank 
Keeps Man Busy
PROVO, Utah (AP) — 

“ Wanted: One 'wife desperately 
needed. No experience neces
sary. Urgent CaU David Briggs 
876-4416.”

The want ad, printed this 
week In the Brigluun Young 
University new spe^r, was a 
-prank by a friend of Briggs, a 
freshman at BYU. But Briggs 
received more than 160 phone 
calls from B'YU coeds,

Briggs said he has been an
swering his phone steadily 
since Wednesday momiiig,
when the ad first appeared. By 
the end of the first day, the 
zdagy m ajw 'from  Bountiful, 
Utah, had about a dosen
serious marriage proposals, an 
equal number of dotes and sev
eral other.offers.

Handling the callers tocR 
tact, Briggs said.

“ There are a lot of women 
running around that are locddng 
for husbands,”  he eiqUained.

__________ ____________ PAGE n in e t e e n

Tolland

Party Heads Debate 
Selectmen’s Budget

Republican Town CSiairman only see a wage increase for 
Russell Stevenson and Demo- her position as a political ploy 
cratic Town Chairman and Se- and a ridiculous proposal, when 
leotman Charles Thlfault have one realizes the need for an 
exchanged verbal blows over austere 1972-73 budget.”
Thifault’s reaction Tuesday to 
the budget presented by First 
Selectman Erwin Stoetzner.

Stevensim termed Thlfault’s 
call for an “ austerity budget" 
a “ publicity seeking”  action.

Thlfault countered by attrib
uting Stevenson’s comments to 
“ shallow thlnkinlg and an Inabil
ity to seek the truth.”

Thlfault also chastised Ste
venson for not attending meet
ings of the Board of Selectmen 
and claimed the GOP chairman

In his statement, Thlfault 
claimed he Is oppoirnd to an 
increase In the hourly rate paid 
the secretary bookkeeper.

Exchange Barb*
Thlfault and Stevenson en

gaged in a round of barb toss
ing, with Stevenson stating, 
“ One wonders what type ot 
hyxxicrite would, in private, ap
prove a budget and. In front 
of an audience, put on q showr?’ ’ 

Thlfault countered w i t h ,  
“ Stevenson’s attack is on a

told .him “ he had control Over political basU, with a

Marine maihnah serve! 24-mlle-Ionsr Lake Goeur D’Alene in Idaho. (Loe Angeles Times photo)

Neither Ice nor Ten-Foot Waves,,,
Itj OHABLB8 BHLINOEB 
(o) Ib e  Loe Angelea TUnea

posed budget by Thlfault “ with 
only two exceptions, salaries 
for secretary Ruth Lojzlm and 
road superintendent William 
Sevclk.”

“ At that time,”  Stevenson 
ivoted, “ it was explained by 
Stoetzner that Ruth Lojzlm’s 
hours would be increased from 

Murphy has lived In one of four to seven and that Sevclk’s 
the homes 87 yean. raise was due to a 5.5 per cent

“ The county tried to run a cost of living Increase!’ ’ 
road through to serve several ■ During Tuesday night’s meet- 
Isotated places some years ing, Thlfault contended Sevclk 
bock,”  he said. 1 did not deserve the increase,

“ We s t o ^ d  the project with based on his performance of

total disregard for my expertise 
in the area of official town 
business.”

(Thlfault formerly served as 
first selectman).

Although the budget compiled 
by Stoetzner had, according to 
Thlfault, been promised on 
March 16, Thlfault noted It was 
only hours before the presenta
tion to the finance board that 

selectmen’s pro- he was g;lven a carbon copy of 
the handwritten budg;et at his

the Republican majority on the 
Board of Selectmen during the 
1970-71 administration.”

“ I must assume that his posi
tion holds true at the present 
tim e," the Democratic select
man added, “ since the Board of 
Selectmen has retained Its Re
publican m ajority.”

Stevenson pointed to the ap
proval of the ‘

lowed that the saying doesn’t nlng a long-time lakeside resl- 
cover his route. Ment, Fred Murphy, 64, ffies the

OOEUR D’ALENE, Idaho -  ’"m ere’s no mention of ice or ^ * ’ the deck
The postman’s creed Is a myth jralo-whlpped 10-foot waves,”  ^^d toss the mall out on the
— at least in «me com er ot oMd Keyes. Ice near the mailboxes,”  ex-
northem Idaho *** America’s few plained Murphy, whose house is

„  „  ■ ,, . nautical routes. one of scores of isolated homes shotguns. We like our privacy.”  dntiBH
Sometimes the mall doesn t Keyes doUvera tho mail on the served by Keyes. M u ri^  and others like Wm

get through for days, and even western shores of 24-mlle-long Sometimes Murphy lends his use boats to travel to the town 
weeks. Lake Ooeur D’Alene. 24-foot tug, the Hornet, to the Ooeur D’Alene at the north

You know the old adage: Often In the winter, -when the post office to break through end of the lake or snowmobiles
“ Neither snow, nor rain,, nrar mercury dips to zero and below, ice Jams. . and snowcats to cross open

heat nor gloom of̂  night stays several bays served by Keyes’ About 50 homes on the lake country in winter, 
these couriers from the swift 17-foot boat are clogged with shore are deep in the forest, “Our Mds go to school In
completion of their appointed ice or the lake freezes over. miles from the nearest road, boats or snow vehicles Just like
rounds.”  When Its Impossible to get These . lake'side, wilderness the other kids use bikes,”

Mailman Bruce Keyes, 82, al- through, for several days run- dwellers prize their Isolation. added.

This was disputed by Repub
lican Selectman Charles Luce 
and by the first selectman.

Stevenson claimed Stoetzner 
“ disputed Thlfault’s allegation 
of S e v c l k ’ s unsatisfactory 
work," adding, “ Sevclk has

Product
Pricing
Studied

Unit Pricing 
Date Delayed

as 10 per cent, but the con
sumer should know that It is 
only a temporary solutiem to a 
much greater problem.”

Stoves, -who buys meat from 
the West Coast, said Con- 

HARTFORD (AP) — Spokes- necticut and the New England formance as unsatisfactory on

Navigators 
Credentials 
Questioned

NEW LONDON Conn. ( .^ )  *“ F® food store chains area have been getting off easy the number of complaints which
_  . ' .  *** Connecticut predict the price on the price of meat. He said a arc filed In the selectmen's of-

he been doing a very satisfactory 
Job for the town so far.”

In his rebuttal, Thlfault con
tended his opposition to the two 
salary increases “ Is not with
out substance.”  Regarding the 
road superintendent’s saleury,
“ I have based my consldera- majority selectmen, 
tion of Mr. Seveik’s past per- -----------------

place of business.
Road Budget Opposed

Thlfault further noted his ap
proval signature was g;lven only 
to the 32 Items of the select
men’s budget. He did not see a 
copy of the proposed budget 
submitted by the road superin
tendent and was not Invited to 
the budget presentation meeting 
■with the finance board, he con
tended.

Thlfault’s c o m m e n t s  for 
austerity during the selectmen’s 
meeting were primarily direct
ed at the capital improvement 
items contained in the road su
perintendent’s budget.

Although he admitted the town 
needs a town garage, wood chip
per, dump truck and payloader, 
Thlfault contended the taxpay
ers would not go along with the' 
higher taxes that would result.

Thlfault concluded by defend
ing his "genuine concern for 
this town’ ’ and his "official ca
pacity in my past and present 
positions. ’ ’

He called for comments on his 
budget proposals from the two

WASHFNOTON (AP)

— Mate FYancis A. Burn 
didn’t have an endorsement to before 
operate on the southeastern 
Ccmnecticut coastline when he

_ -------------------------------- price on the p r ic e ________
of meat will faU by 10 per cent sirloin steak which might sell flee."

the middle of next for $1.69 a pound here Is selling 
for $1.99 a pound In California, 

on the -------------------------

Foe Contiimes 
Drive to South

(Oonlfiliied ftom  Page One)

Cool Cotton

ONE SIZE
(3 ^ 1

Quick to slip into on 
warm days; this cool 
culotte is sure to be a 
favorite. No. 8187 with 
PHOTO-Otma is in Sizes 
88 to 50 (bust 42-54). 
Size 40, 44 bu st. . . 4% 
yards 46-inch.
Patterns available only 

m  eises ehoum. 
u p  m  k Mist Nr ^

■----------------- j M  hartllBi.
""Yteaehwrtet 

IIM AVB. 
----’ YORK,

The *72 Spring-Summer 
Basic PASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupofi good for a FREE 
pattern o f your choice. 
Price ........fl.OO a copy.

2647
It’s never too early to 
make a cool cotton for 
the young lady . . .  es
pecially when it is pret
tily embroidered with a 
lovely daisy motif. No. 
2647 has tissue . . .  Sizes 
3, 4, 6 inclusive; trans
fer; full directions.
UN> SH  Is esist Mr uek ssrtws 
-  MmiM pMtzts as* kaaSHat.

frkt Wnas. »Ursii « p  HP 
M il lu n y k  p p sr .
T he. Spring *  Summer 
*72 AUBDU Is 65$.
It $»s«W MM HUM M» sarii. 
a iil nsm r-tm  •rseSawdWi 
a m  Ml Yssr-aiM erit ewm 
a m  eswH m»m  am  aoia 
aiai ueeuw^HeebwieeeiM 
aiw  ura MssrlMS-ailB ttar 
ain  asMliiwwt!W--aii2 i-msn 
SU8-a ii4 FaNTltt Makasih-Ut. 
a im  TO MMa-44 9i«H-/$t jH.

_____  The forecast came
.Prices charged by .firms whose piloted a tanker that ran **®®̂  announcement by
negotiated contracts with or- aground off Waterford, several m ajw  supermarket
ganlzed labor have been cut by about 80,000 gallons of oU, The chains, who met Thursday with 
the Pay . Board should them- Day of New London reports. Treasury Secretary John B.
Selves be reduced, AFLCIO T hou^  Bum, 80, was some- Oonnally, that they Intend, to re- 
Presldent GeoigevM eany has what Tamtiia.- with the area, his ‘i**®® ^  h®*** ^® i*"® c® n>®st 
told the Priqe Ooifimlsslon. first-class pUot’s papers lacked P***®®®- 

“ Where a co(Ueq|^e-bargaln- the necessary endorsement to Beef prices in some stores in the pullback but sources said 
Ing contract wage agreed to by permit him to <^rate there, were down a penny or two Fri- there were no guns at FUUer, 
both emidoyer and employe Is the Day Friday quoted an un- <iay and major supermaricet Nul Ba Ho East and Sarge. At 
cut back by the Pay Board, identified Coast Guard souroe owners claimed this Is the fore- Sarge, 76 per cent of tho bunk- 
(thus) giving the employer -a as saying. runner of the anticipated de- era were destroyed by tho shell-
windfall profit, simple justice During a Coast Guard inquiry cUne in meat prices. tags.
would indicate that the Price in New York City Monday, ‘Tt may not be a big drop. Sources said that government 
Commlsrion riiould compel the Burn testified he had charge of at least It’s a start,”  said tixx^  sUU held bases known as
employer to pass on these sav- the F.L. Hayes when It raq Harry Rosenfeld, owner of the Charlie 1 and Charlie 2, Just
tags to toe consumer,”  Meany aground on Bartlett’s Reef In ®i®P and Save chain, ‘ "mere Is south of Alpha 4, and also 
said in a  letter Friday to com- the early morning. ® slight drop now of maybe a cam p Pedro and Camp Carroll,
mission CItairman C. Jackson Shortly before the mishap, P®iMiy or two a pound, but it’s All of these were understood to 
G r^son. Bum said, he mistook marker- atill up there. In the next two be under shelling attacks, how-

- Tile letter came In response buoy lights at the mouth of weeks you’ll see an elgfat-to-ten ever.
’  ^  Grayson’s jjew  Londim Harbor, the tank- P®** ®®nt drt^.”  g civilians were

th ^  > toa^  along any m - ^r’s destination, for lights Rosenfeld said that current evacuated earUer from Dong 
t im e ^  he had. on Improving maritijig the reef and thought consumer pressure for lower Ha, a district town 12 miles be-

farther out to Long meat prices wUl set off a low the DMZ and eight miles 
Island Sound than he really was. “ chain reaction”  which wlU go north of Quang Tri„ and Glo 

A T T ^ O  has o ffe r e ^ u m e r ^  Bum has six years ex- rlSht on up the line until whole- TJnh, four mltos south oi the
perlence on tankers and had salers drop the price of meat. strip, where one <rf the major

"Whether w  not the price of ground battles, was fought.
norrt. Included, Ito ««id. were October. i>®®t wlU return to what It was “  m  paris. the Viet 0 « g  for-
that price contftris should be a year ago Is difficult to qn- ei-n  minister Neuven TW
e x te n ^  to items n o t p r a j ^  ----------------------------------- ;---------- awer,”  Roeenfeld said. "Bat it ^^SdFriday t o c r e a S
X S i i  ^  ^  c o n f e r s  keep the pressure a c t i v i t y  of Communist-ledeU m lw M  in the prooeM ng of announced a 8(Mlay freeze on <m it should come down to a foroea “ is developing each day 
complaints: lUegal overcharges meats. good level.”  to our a d v a iL ^ ’ ^
should be paid back to custom- Acme, with operations In the A spokesman for Popular 
er, and stiffer penalties diould Northeast, said new prices to Markets also predicted a meat 
be imposed, be poetod Mimday will reflect a price drop within the next two

S e n .  WllUam Proocmlre, 6.per«ent drop. The National weeks and agreed It could be 
meanwhile, said he ■will ask Tea Co. said in Chicago retail as much as ten per cent.
Meany to Justify -his walkout prices for Its meats wlU be Harry Stoves, head meat buy- 
from the Pay Board when he pared from 10 to 30 em ts a er for Popular’s Connecticut op- 

- aK>ears at hearings called by pound. Giant also announced eration, said. “ I have no doubt 
Praxmlre’s Joint Economic reductions In some areas. It will come. It could be as high
Committee. \ ------ ;-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Wisconsin Democrat said 
four days of hearings will begin 
April 14, and that Meany will 
be preceded by Pay Board 
Chairman George H. Boldt,
Grayson, and Herbert Stein and 
M arina‘Whitman of the Council 
of Ekx>nomlc Advisers.

The Cost of Living Council 
said Friday it has lifted price 
controls from taternational air
lines’ rates, clearing the way 
for fare hikes of iq> to 12.8 ■per 
cent begiimtag today.

Ih granting the exemption, 
the council said such rates gen
erally are set by bargaining be
tween countries, and usually 
are not affected strictly by one 
country's economic proUems.

The action came one day 
after the Civil Aeronautics 
Board approved a new inter
national fare structure, per
mitting the fare hikes.’'̂

Also Friday, some major food 
diatas cut their meat prices 
and others said they would not 
raise them for at least SO days.

The action came after Secre
tary of the Treasury John Oon- 
naUy talked eariler in the week 
with representatives of the 12 
largest food chains about high 
food prices.

Grand Union, with over 800 
stores In the East, froae meat 
prices for April. Wtan-Dixle, 
with 871 stores in the Southeast, 
sold It will not raise any food 
prices next month. Food Fair, 
which operates 680 Food Fair 
and Pantry Pride stores, also

Defending his action regard
ing increases for the secretary- 
bookkeeper, Thlfault stated, 
“ Taking into account that Ruth 
Lojzlm is Republican vice chair
woman and area correspondent 
for the Hartford Oourant, I can

REPENTS
IN D IA N APO LIS. Ind. (A P )— A 

thief stole some recording equip
ment, golf clubs and a television set 
from a woman’s home here the other 
day. Two days later a man phoned 
his victim, apologized and told her 
the items be had stolen were on her 
back step. She looked there and re
covered everything which had been 
taken.

We Are Looking for People 
To Work In Our

COMPOSITION
DEPARTMENT

★  FRIDEN OPERATOR 
ic COMPOSITOR (imist be experieneed)

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
PAID VACATION —  FULL BENEFITS.

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
ALRERT CERVINI

13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

We A re Pleased 
To Announce The 

Opening O f Our Firm

B U R K E, P R A T T & CO.
INVEfTMEITSnMnES

15 LEWIS ST. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 06103

V

JolmB.BErfces Jr. Doialii C. Pratt

MEMIEMJLS.I.

(213) 549-511(1

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in 'ihe Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name ..................................................

Address ..................... '........................

C ity ........................................Phone

Day to S ta r t ......................................

16 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form  in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST —  ACTION PACKED —  ADS 1

A
P
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IRA Suspects 
Held on Ship 
Refuse Food

BEUTAST (AP) — OuerriUa 
suapMta staged a hunger strike 
aboard a  prison riilp In Belfast 
haihor today as British troops 
braced for new trouble over 
Northern Ireland’s tense Blaster 
weekend.

The 132 Irish Republican 
Army suq>ects aboard the for
mer Ri(^al Navy submarine 
tender Maidstone declared they 
would refuse to eat until all 73 
prisoners held under con
troversial intemment-without- 
trial powers are freed.

The strike coincided with ef
forts by Britain's new ruler of 
Northern Ireland, Secretary of 
State William Whltelaw, to 
phase out the controversial pol
icy oi internment.

A handful of low ranking IRA 
suspects have already been 
freed. More were expected to 
be released in the coming 
weeks.

The strike, the latest in a 
string of protests by the Maids
tone prisoners, followed a  riot 
aboard the vessel earlier this 
week when tro c^  were called 
in to restore order. Authorities 
stopped food parcels to the 
prisoners for two days.

Metal cutters and hacksaws 
were found 'in the prisoners' 
sleeping quarters and officials 
said they had foiled an escape 
attempt.

Tension was high ovbr the 
possibility of clashes between 
Northern Ireland’s Roman 
Catholics and militants among 
the Protestant majority who 
are angry over Britain's sus
pension of the provincial Par
liament.

Catholics i^anned to hold pa
rades in most big cities Sun
day, marking the anniversary 
of the iPie Easter Rebellion.

The IRA, under growing 
Catholic pressure to ease its 
guerrilla campaign, kept up 
only sporadic sniping and 
bombing Friday night and to
day.

A 16-yearold youth lost an 
arm  in a bomb explosion Fri
day night in Belfast. Police be
lieve he may have been about 
to throw a  nail bomb which ex
ploded prematurely. Another 
bomb blast damaged a  house.

Troops came under sniper 
fire in Londonderry and B ^ a s t 
and one gunman was reported 
hit. Stoppers in Londondeny, 
the province's second city, ran 
for cover today when snii>ers 
peppered stddlers with gunfire. 
No one was Ut.

Navy Chaplain Cleared 
Of Adultery Charges

Francis Mahoney Honored 
By Flood Control Group

CONFUSING
LANSING. Mich. (AP)—Vincent 

BranddI has difficulty in telling 
apart the telephone numbers o f his 
son, Thomas, and his daughter, 
Sharon, who live on opposite sides of
town. __
Tom's number: 372-0917 
Sharon's number: 372-9170

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
— Cmdr. Andrew F. Jensen, 
the first Navy chaplain ever 
tried by general court-martial, 
has been acquitted of charges of 
misconduct by adultery with 
two women.

The women, wives of Navy 
officers, testified during the 
two-week trial that they had 
sexual intercourse with Jensoi 
on 21 occasions.

Jensen, a 43-year-old father 
of two, took the stand to deny 
the allegations on every count.

The cheuy^s brought by Mary 
Ann Oirran, 24, and Lora Gud- 
branson, 38, could have ended 
Jensen’s 16-year Navy career.

However, his denomination, 
the American Baptist Con- 
ventltm, and his wife stood 
squarely by him since the 
charge was brought Aug. 11, 
1971. Kathleen Jensen, 43, testi
fied on her husband’s behalf, as 
did several fellow chaplains 
and officers.

The American Baptists pro
tested the Navy’s actlMi and 
withheld assigning any more 
ministers to Navy duty while 
Jensen remained accused.

Spokesmen for the denomina
tion could not be reached Im- 
m ^ a te ly  for comment on the 
verdict.

When the verdict was an
nounced Friday, Mrs. Jensen 
reached across a rope separa
ting participants and spectators 
in the courtroom. She hugged 
her husband and exclaimed, 
"Thank the Lord!"

She quoted Romans 8:8: 
"All things work together for 
good for those who love the 
Lord.”

Jensen said he was numb

About Town
Luts Junior Museum will be 

closed tomorrow In observance 
of Easter. The museum will re
open on Tuesday.

St. Jude’s Mothers Circle will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. V iliam  Kerr, 110 
S. Main 8t. Mrs. Terrell Rice is 
co-hostess.

The Susannah Wesley Circle 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet Tuesday at 
12:80 p.m. in the Ethel Ocelee 
Room ot Susannah Wesley 
House. The Rev. Russell Camp, 
chai^aln at the Somers State 
Correctional Institution, will 
be guest speaker. Hostesses 
are Mrs. W. Rajrmond Ledwlth, 
Mrs. John Suhie, Mnr.'Thomas 
Bestor, and Bin. John White.

when Capt. William B. Hull, 
president of the court, read the 
verdict. But the chaplain quick
ly felt the burden lift from his 
shoulders.

"When I  get up In the“mom- 
Ing, for the first time in eight 
months I won’t have to face 
this ordeal," he ssiid.

As for a Navy Job, he doesn't 
know what the service has In 
mind. He has been attached 
unasslgned to Commander 
Fleet Air Jacksonville since Au

gust and there Is no tu n in g  In 
the Cecil FHeld Naval Air Station 
chapel where he served.

'‘M<Hiday morning If they 
don’t call me I w(»i’t call 
them," he Joked. "We wo^ld 
like to take a trip, to rest.”

Mrs. Jensen estimated the 
defense has cost $15,000—some 
of It money saved for the edu- 
catim of their sons. Drew, 11, 
and David, 7. A Jensen defense 
fimd started by Cecil Field 
wives has raised $2,800.

Manchester State Rep. Fran
cis J . Mahoney has been 
honored wUh a testimonial 
certificate of appreciation from 
the Connecticut River Valley 
Flood Control Commission, 
adopted by a unanimous vote 
of its IQ members at their last 
quarterly meeting, March; 24.

Mahoney, a  Democrat, serv
ed on the commission for six 
years. He was replaced by a 
Republican last July 1. The 
commission, which serves with
out pay, ccmslste of three dele
gates each from Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire

and Vermont. Its headquarters 
is in Keene, N. H.

The testimonial says of Ma
honey, "We recognise his high
ly Just and sound ethical ap- 
IHX>ach to the business matters 
of the Commission, to his devo
tion toward his own State and 
the neighboring political sub- 
dlvlsimis as well, to his fine rec
ord ot attendance, to his help
fulness in reaching Important 
decisions, and to his wonderful 
spirit and integrity in all our 24 
meetings.”

It concludes, "We shall miss 
you. We wish you well. May you 
cemtinue to be helpful.”

ARTHIffl DRIMI
OPEN A U  DAY 

SUNDAY r 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

DO C'S LIFE OKAY I
BENNINGTON, K ss. (AP)—

Dick Brides who lives on a farm 
near here took three prime T-bone 
steaks from his freezer and put them 
on a taMe to thaw while he went out- 
of-doors to chop some wood. In the 
meantime, Briden’s dog smelled the 
meat, forced open the back door and 
proceeded to consume the steaks.
The Bridens had hamburgers for

e& H PAVING INC.
Call Us Now for Your 

Paying Esfimafes
Driveways, Parking Lots, Tennis Courts, Roods 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL WORK 
TELEPHONE 649-5233

'Wl'V.:;/'

K?' •

V A V D -

FUNERAL HOME 
142. East Center Street

THE MESSAGE OF EASTER, 
. 1972

“There is no death to those who have entered 
into fellowship with Him who emergfed from  
the tomb.

Be(»use the Resurrection is true, it is the 
' moat siflrnificant thing in our world today. 

Bringing the Resurrected Christ into our 
lives, individual and national, is the only hope 
we have for making a better world.” 

“Because I live, ye shall live also.”
That is the message of Easter.

.1
Peter Marshall

This was the Easter message ninety-eijfht 
years ago when our company was estab- 

' llahed. )
>^0]It is the message>aor today.

WATKINS FUNERAL HOME

n e A sm e
t r y CHMaiTMTII

M m

6 HOUR SALE 
L to 7  P.M. ONLY!

TOMORROW

APRIL 2nd 1 P.M. to 7 P.M.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVHIIENCE!

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE SIX HOUR SPECIALS
LADIES COTTON 

K O TP A N T & CU IO T  TE

SHIFTS
LADIES' LADIES

SLACKS
JUST INCREDIBLE 
THESE ARE CUTE SHIFTS 
IN MANY STYLES & COLORS

50 ASSORTED STYLES & 
PATTERNS IN VINYLS 
AND UNENS. AGREAT 
PRICE.

00
R ig . 5 .
ti 8.00̂

A G R EA T  G R O U P  OI 
PANTS
IN JEAN TYPES COTTONS 
CREPES AND LINENS 
MOST COLORS AND 
SIZES AVAILABLE 200

Reg. 
to 8.00

LADIES' SPRING & SUMMER

SKIRTS
JUNIOR & BIG BOYS

SHIRTS
 ̂ MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
A WIDE VARIETY OF 
SKIRTS IN AU SIZES 
YOU'UWANT SEVERAL

THESE ARE DRESS 
SPORT & KNIT SHIRTS 
A GREAT GROUP AT 
A LOW LOW PRICE

00
Reg. 

to 2.27

A WIDE SELECTION OF LONG SLEEVE 
STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
IN COLORS & PRINTS 
14 h  to 17. SAVE NOW!
DRESS SHIRTS 
INCLUDED

/  £ . Reg.4. 
&5.00

GIRLS'

B O D Y  SHIRTS
BRIGHT NEW BODY ^  A
SHIRTS FOR GIRLS 
JUST IN TIME FOR SPRING 
ALL GIRLS bIZES

KEYSTONE

EVERFLASH CAMERA i BED SHEET
CLEARANCE

THROW YOUR FLASH OR 
CUBES AWAY. YOU'LL 
NEVER NEED THEM 
AGAIN WITH THIS 
INSTA-LOAD AUTO 
STROBE CAMERA.

M A N Y N A T IO N A L
BRAN D S TW IN  & FULL 
FLAT & FITTED SOLIDS 
W H ITES  FLORALS A 
LA RG E G R O U P IN G  AT 
PRICE AS LOW AS

14

EASnR BASKETS G OLDEN V IG O R O
THESE ARE GREAT.
t

CHUCK FULL OF EASTER 
CANDY DELIGHTS.

50 LB B A G  TO GREEN 
UP YO UR LAWN SA V E  
NOW AS N EVER  BEFORE 5

B ilT H T O W tiS
THICK & THIRSTY

57 BEAUTIFUL VELOUR 
BATH TOWELS IN 
STRIPES & JAQUARDS 
PRICED FOR A SELL-OUT AT

PRICE

BOYS

DRESS U P JEA N S WHITE aiLINC LATEX 
OR REDWOOD STAII

IN OUR HAIR BO UTIQUE

CASCADES
A GRFAT SELECTION
OF WANTED JEANS

)
ALL SIZES

^  J  Res. 3.27 
K  &4.00

EACH ARE 1 GAL. SIZE 
BY GUDDEN AT A 
FANTASTIC SAVINGS!

THESE ARE ALL 
SYN THET ICS  IN MOST 
W A N TED  COLORS,
Huffy Limit 1 pt*f cuslotnot

S ^ 9 9
Rc(]

■MM 6.9<

NEWINGTON I WETHERSFIELDWETHERSFIELD I BLOOMFIELD I MANCHESTER I M O N . t o F R i .
1130 SILAS DEANE H'WAY I 1051 BLUE HILLS AVE. | PARKADE SHOPPING CTR | 1 0 tO  1 03375 BERLIN TPKE.
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SATURDAY SUNDAY
12:M(S) RFD No. S 

(8) Jfoniiy t)aeat 
(82-M) Bfr. Wlsard 

12:30 (3) CWdrea’a Film  Feail- 
vsl
^leclal. A parable at 
brotherhood fthr Baster.
(8) Laneslot Unk 
(22-30) Bosalooa 

1 :00 (8-22) Eaat - West GoBese 
AU-Star Game 
Special. From Dayton. 
Ohio.
(30) Betareen Ton ft Hie 

t:30 (30) K nuroagh 12 
2:00 (3) ABA Play-Otfa

Special. Covered begins 
with first-round Eastern 
Division Game (live).
(30) BOstor Bd 
(40) M«vb>
"Tile Oredential." Dra
matisation o< the Result 
rection of Christ.

2:30 (80) MeHale’s Navy 
3:00 (8) Outdoors 

(22) WreatUng 
(SO) Movie
“The Man in the Iron 
Mask" '30. In 17th century 
France with Joan Bemet, 
Louis Hayward.

3:30 (8-40) Pro Bovriers Tour 
Final frame action in 
Firestone Tournament of 
Champions.

4:00 (3) CBS GoU CSasalc
Semifinal Masters match. 
(18) GoU Tournament 
Greensbcro Open.

4:30 (22) I  Dream of Jeamde 
5:00 (3) Peny Mason 

(22) Star Trek 
(SO) BUI BmMdl 
(8-40) Wide World of 

'  Sports
Swimming, skating.
(18) I  Spy

5:85 (3) What's HiHipenIng 
0:00 (3) News

(18) Candid Camera 
(22) Schools Match WMs 
(30) Black XbqioBure 

lf:S0 (3) CBS News 
(8) News
(22-30) NBC News 
(40) DragncO

7:00 <3) NsUonal Geographic 
Europe’s waterways.
(8) Earth Lab 
(18) RoUer Derby 
(22) News 
(30) Hee-Haw 
(40) 12 O'clock High 

>s30 (22) Hogan's Heroes 
8 :00 (3) A il in flie Family (Re- 

peat)
(22-30) Movie
“Cast a Giant Shadow" 
'66. Romanticized story of 
Ool.' David Marcus star
ing mrk Douglas.
(18) Lawrerce Welk 
(8-40) Bewitched 

8:30 (3) Mary Tyler Moore 
(Repeat)
(8-40) Movie (Repent)
“ If Tomorrow Comes" 
'71. Patty Duke, FYank 
Liv, James Whitmore.

9:00 (8) Dick Van Dyke (Be- 
peat)
(18) Johnny Mann Stand 
Up and Cheer 

0:30 (3) Amie (Bepeat)
10:00 (3) Mlaatoa: Impossible 

(Bepeat)
(8) Oral Boberts Easter 
Special
(18) This Week In the 
NBA
(40) Sixth Sense 

10:30 (18) Oral Boberts

Lisa Todd is one o f the 
regulars on “ Hee 
Haw,”  seen Saturdays 
at 7 p.m. on Channel
30.

11:00(S-8-22-30-40) News 
11:25 (3) Movies

“ The Story of Ruth” '60. 
Blana Elden, Peggy Wood. 
“ Louisa" '60. Comedy 
With Ronald Reagan.

11:30 (8) The Saint 
(22) Movie
“The Sign of the Cross” 
'82. A CecU B. DeMiUe 
qiectacular. Charles
Laughhm, Fredric March. 
(30) Movie
“T ^  Mian Who R ei^m ed 
His Head" '35. Claude 
Rains, Joan Bonnet.
(40) Sherlock Holmes 

12:30 (8) Movie
"CbarUe Chan at the 
Olympics" '87. Warner 
Ohmd.

Talented Talkert
Jack Paar, whose cU-new en

tertainment s p e c i a l ,  "Jack 
Paar's Africmi Dairy," wlH be 
on NBC April 25, was anked 
who be thought the most amua> 
trig conversaticnalists were in 
the hundreds of interviews he 
conducted during his eight years 
as host of Us late-night and 
prime-time series. "B y far the 
Beitiah — Peter VMaav, Robert 
Morley, Mlalcolm IQuggeridge 
and Richard Burton — were 
the most amusing," Paar said.

Anthony Quinn stars 
in “ Shoes o f the Fish
erman,”  a special pres: 
entation o f the CBS 
Sunday N igh t Movie 
at 7 :S0 p.m.

i m  (S) Wonhl^ for Shnt-Us 
(SO) This Is the U fa 

I 'M  (8)  B li«  Anmnd the 
World
(8) Esstor Ohnr^ Servle 

1:45 (8) Christopher Close-19 
8:08 (8) Bavey and Goliath 

(80) OoL Clown
8il5 (8) Adventures of Gumby 

(40) Baered Heart 
8M  (8) Osptala Bob 

(8) The Passover 
(88) BUly lamss Hsrgls 
(40) ThM Is tbs l ife  

O.'OO (8) Lesr 8ia Letns 
-  (8-40) Faith for IW ay 

(88) ThnaderUida 
(80) Uaderdog 

OtSO (8) <)no Bay Be Nuevo 
8M  (8) Ws BeUeve 

(8) Dialogue 
(80 Samson 
(40) Ohilatophen 

lO.'OO (8) Feast of lifS
Special. ICusio and poetry 
for Easter.
(8) A  New Day 
(28) ChaUeo of Salvattoa 
(80) liBt Ua Oelebtale 
(40) LaTao

10*.S0 (8) DooUedeekecs 
(SO) Chnteh ServiBO 
(40) JswWi Berltage 

U:00 (8) Easter at Blvendde 
Chnreh
(8-40) BuUwlnkle 
(22) Sports Challenge 

11:20 (840) Make a Wish 
(88) NHL Aetloa 
(80) Adelante 

12:00 (S) About People
(8) For tho Consumer 
(28) Ctnema H :  Films 
That Matter
Speclc.1. Clips from top 
movies.
(80) Conn. C9ose-np 
(40) Boiler Derby 

12:15 (8 Health Beat
Leonard GUmartin, State 
Health Department.

12:30 (3) Face tile NaUon
^ n . George McGovern, 
D-S.D.
(8) Black b  
Easter fashions.
(30) Conn. Weekend 

1:00 (3) Tour ComnMmity 
(8) Eighth Day 
China and the Oiristlan 
Oiurch.
(22-30) Meet the Preaa 
King Hussein I  of Jordan. 
(40) Directions 

1:30 (3) American Adventure 
Camping In Mexico.
(22-30) Music of the Bea- 
mrectian
SpeclaL Easter celebra- 
Uoh at the Vatican's Sis- 
Une Chapel.

2:00 (3) Pro Hockey
Montreal Canadiens vs. 
N.Y. Rangers.
(8-40) BasketbaU 
Lakers vs. Bulls.
(22) Movie
“The Ghost Breakers" 
'40. A  radio cjliunnlst 
gets involved In murder. 
Bob Hope. '
(SO) Lea Trevtno 

2:20 (20) Movie
“The Racket" 'SI. FUice 
captain fights corriiptlon. 
Robert Mltchum, Robert 
Ryan.

S M  (18) Golf
Special. Final rounds of 
the Greensboro Open.

4:00 (80) Sunday In Galilee 
^leclal Easter service.
(28) Lassie 
(24) Guitar 

4dW (2) Movie
Special. “ King: A Filmed 
Record . . .  Montgomery 

. to iCempUs."
(8) Movie
"Barabbaa" Anttwny. 

, <)ulnn, SUvana Mangana

(40 American Sportsman 
(22) WUd Kingdom 
(24) freaking Freely 
(22) Star Trek 
(20) Conn. Weekend 
(40) Auto Baaing 

8d0 (U ) Uovia
"The Mkltese Bhlcon" '41. 
Humphrey Bogart, Maty 
Aator, Peter Lorre.
(24) Easter at Boystwwa 
(20) State Leglalaitve Ba-

(40) MeBhlate Navy 
0:00 (82-20) Comment!

(4) Andredea and the 
Uoa
(40) Avangars 

0‘.20 (28-00) NBC News
(0-40) It Takes a TUef 
(22) News 
(24) Zoom 
(SO) Wild Kingdom 
Tho Moooe.

1M  (2) Movie
“The Shoes of the Fisher
man”  '48. Anthony Quinn 
pIiQX an archbiBhop of the 
Russian Catholic Church 
who is elected Pope.
(S-SO) WotU ef Dbacy 
“ Michael O'Hara the 
Fourth."
(18 Movie
“Thgboat Annie Saib 
Again" '40. Ronald Rea
gan, Jane Wyman.
(24) French Chef 

8te0 (8-40) The FJU . (Repeat) 
(24) Firing Line 

8:80 (88-90) Jimmy Stewart 
Show (Repeat)

0:00 (88-80) Bonanza 
(8-40) Movie
“ 8 On a CJouch" '06. Jerry 
Lewis, Janet Leigh.
(18) Kathryn kohlman 
(24) Masterpiece Theatre 
“ The Last of the Mohi
cans,”  Part 2.

0:30 (18) Update 
10:00 (2-80) Bold Ones (Re- 

poat)
(24) Self - Defense for 
Women

10:30 (3) News
(18) Oral Roberts 
(24) ou ter 

11:00 (18-28-30) News 
11:05 (3) Movie

“ Demetrius and the Glad
iators" '64. Victor Ma
ture, Susan Hayward. 

11:15 (8-40 News 
11:80 (8) News

(82-80) Johnny Csrson 
(Repest)
(40) Movie
“ The Badge of Marshal 
Brennen" '57. Jim Davis, 
Arleen Whelan.

11:45 (8) Avengen
12:46 (8)  For the Consumer

''"MimnillllHHIMIIWIIIIM

OCPERIENCE
IS ONE OF THE REASONS 

W H Y YOU C AN  ENTRUST YOUR

HEARING
PROBLEM TO  OUR CARE

NelgUor
John D. Hulser

HEARING AID SERVICE
s Ftas Homs Appolntanenta — No Obligation s

34 PR A H  ST.. HARTFORD, CONN. Phone 247-7724
Open Mon. - FH. 0 to 5 — Saiurdaya 9 to 1

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
Look To Your Fulure —  C o ll O r Visit 

COMPUTER PROCESSING INSTITUTE
111 ASH STREET EAST HARTFORD

528-9211 Eit. 63

SYLVANIAPORT. COLOR TV MODEL CX11760
s Cabinet of Rosewood grain 

finish on high intpact jdastic 
_  with Black and Chrome ac- 
s n  cents

I s Big 19-inch picture (dlag. 
meas.) - no comer cut-off

s Color Bright 100 (tm) picture 
tube for the sharpest, bright
est picture possible

• Gibraltar 85 (tm ) cfaassls for 
solid-state performance and 
reUabUity

• AFC purti button locks in fine 
timing • a perfect picture even 
\rtien you change channeb

e Perma-Tlnt control locks in 
pleasing flesh tones automati
cally

• Instant Color (tm ) provides 
perfect color picture In sec
onds - no warm-iq> time re
quired

• RoU-about stand optional ex
tra

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET —  PHONE 649-i 124

IT DOES Mulw a Difference Where You Save!

J k .’
G  G  G

S  \ \  1 V (.  s  
r o w

* jjx n iiu u L L U iiX iir T

INSTANT

EARNINGS

5% INvUend paid 
froaa day tA depsUL 

4 Mmas yaorily.

lo w  M AIN Uiw im W M lM — R ■ ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

Robert Yoonff-stan on 
‘The Admiral” Tuea- 
day. at 7:80 pan. on 
NBC.

FLETCHER GLASS OIL
Auto Plate - Window flhiwi 
BOrrois - Glass Famitnre 

Tops - Picture

^  o f  MANCHESTER

icture Framing - Fircdbue I 
MedidiM Cabmets - qpedal

64 McKEE STREET

&  D oor M irrors 
W m li 

649-4621

CoIleet(H*s Items
Doatta Ftatea 
FraUdenUal-- 

Decaaters 
NUine — 

Bepiodnetteas

MANCHESTER

\ BEST
CAR,

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE

"Your OMiHMhflo DoMor" v

^  n iW EST  OENIfeR ST. -  HS-1SI1

NEW or USED

BNYTIME TV
ou t

lOiM

U:10
U:S9

12UI0

12:26
12:80

13:55
1:00

1:80

2:00

2:80

SHM

8:80

4:00

4:80

4U»

(24) BAYTIME MONBAY
( »
(80) Adelaato 
(0)  DaveyftCMtaOi 
(0) BigMhDay 
(2) Tour Oomnuiaity 
(iO)
(82)
(8)  Nears.
(8) News
(8) Osetoeti Csndval 
(22ft0) TM sy Show 
(40) Hesltage Ooraer 
(t ) Osptata Ksagsno 
(0) New Zoo Bevne 
(40) Staum te Dmmment 
(8)  OsrtoMi Oenival 
(40) niafstaaea 
(• ) HapElelMurde 
(8) FhU Dooalme Show 
(22> KlUy Today 
(N ) News
(40) Timmy and laeUe
(2) Tegl Beer Show
(2) Loey Show
(22) ahmt aad Bbe. MUr
(20) Watch Your Child — The Me
Too Show
(40) Leave R to Beaver
(2) Movie
(22-20) Dlwdi’e Ftace
(8) Coon-Tsct
(40) W lmfe Bly U aer
(22-20) CowceatrattoB
(40) Jack La Lanae Show
(28-20) Bale of Ifae Centaiy
(8) Fhahlooe In Sewing
(40) Galloping Gonrmet
(8) Newa, Weather ft Sports
(8) Love of U fa
(28-20) Bollywoad Bqnsree
(8-40) Bewttcbed
(8> News
(82-80) Jeopardy
(8-40) Pamword
(S) News
(8) Search for Tomorrow
(88-80) The Who, What or Where
Game
(8-40) ^tlU Second 
(32-80) News
(8)  Vlrglnta Graham Show
(8) Donn sBeed
(22) David Frost Show
(80) GaUaplag Gourmet
(40) AU My ChUdren
(S) As the World Toms
(SO) Ihree On a Match
(8-40) Let's Make a DeU
(8) Love b  a Many Sidendored
Thing
(88-80) Days of Our lives 
(8-40) Nearlywed Game
(8) GUdlng right
(22-80) The Doctors
(8-40) Dsting Osme
(8) Bfy Three Sons
(22-80) Anodier Worid
(8-40) Geperal Hospitel
(8) Banger Ststloa
(22-20) Betam to Peyton Place
(8-40) One life  to Live
(8) Family Affair
(88-80) Somerset
(8-40) Love, American Style
(18) U v ii«  Word
(8) MervOrttlln
(8) I  Love Lucy
(18) Pete and WOly
(22) Mike Douglas Show
(22)  Timmy and Laosie
(40) Flintatoaes
(40) Weataer Watch

suo
Monday, April 2 

Wcotora avlUzottoa: Maj
esty aad Madnesa 
A  Matter of Fleltou 
Thb b  OamwcUca* 
Ripples 
Sesame Street 
Electric Company 
Malhemagle
Our (hanging Commnslty 
Guitar, Guitar 
BOator Begem 
A Blatter U  Flcttou 
En F)raaeeb 
Yee, N«s Meybe 
Bbthemagle 
m e  ie (kanecttont 
You end Bye 
Greet Dedeloae 
Designing Women 
Sesame Street

4KH)

Romance Is Alive 
On ̂ Dating Game’

Since its debut six yeen  ago, ABC's 
“The Dating Game'' has probeUy 
Inbught more romantics togeteer than 
anything since the days of ballroom 
dancing, tandem bicycles, and love 
seats.

H ie dally riiow has had about 1,560 
telecasts and 0,240 winners. H ie prime
time segments sired 166 shows and had 
024 winners.

"The fact that IS marriages have re
sulted adds to our enjoyment of produc
ing the riww," soys Chuck Barris, cre
ator of the game.

6ri0 (0) I  Dream of Jeaaale 
(18) Jim aad Tommy 
(84) BIbtor Rogers 
(80) Hogsa's Heroea 
(40) I  Love Lucy 

5:20 (S) Tinlh or Conse-

(22) Hogsa's Heroes 
(24) Eleetrte Ooutpasy 
(SO) OmigaB's blaad 
(40) News

5dl6 (2) What'S Happeoiag 
OriO (8-8-82) News — Weather 

sad Sports 
(18) 1 Spy
(84) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(20) To TOO the Tmth 
(40) Dental Boooe 

•'.SO (2) CBS News 
(0) ABO News 
(82-20) NBC News

8:00

Tuesday, i^rO  4 
I UN: Werkriwp for Poaee 
I En Firsncsb 
: liv in g Hiisgs 
Places In flie News 

I Hess me Street 
I Eleetrie OonqMuqr 
I Mathemsgie 
> Imagine That 
) Envlraumeut 
I Mlater Bogers 
I Peopb
» Places In Ihe News 
) Thb b  Oonnedtlent 
I Living Things 
I Changing Community 
I Cover to Cover 
I Yon the Supervisor 
I Guitar, Guitar 
' Sesame Street

,Wedneeday, April 5 
Environment 
Yon the Stqiervlaor 
Ripple#
Ebi Francois 
Sesame Street 
Electric Company 
U You Uve In the City 
Designing Women 
Mlater Bogers 
Matter of Fiction 
Cover to Cover 
Rijqde#
Good Question
Places In the News
Imagine Hiat
You the Supervisor
How Do Your Children
Grow.?
Sesame Street

Raquel Welch Kuest- 
stars on “ Laugh-In,”  on 
NBC Monday a t 8 p.m.

(84) GnltMT 
(49) News 
(8)  Movie
‘The Miovte Miaker" '67. 
Rod Steiger.
(8) What's My Liner 
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(22-29) Hews 
(24) Free-For-All 
(8) Hris to Tour Life 
(18) Candid Oameca 
(82) For dhoae Who Foi- 
low ^
(24) Oopnecttciit News
room
(89) Let's Make a Deal 
(49) Polka!
(28-89) Rowaa and Mar
lin's Langh-b (Repeat) 
(8-49) PUnvtoa! At the 
Wheel
^>eclal. H ie grueling 
Mexican 1000.
(18) News
(24) Hie AnSersonvUle 
Trial
^>ecial. Saul Levitt's 1969 
play, an Emmy-wlnnlng 
drama.
(18) Public Affalra 
(S) Hme's Lucy (Bepeat) 
(8-49) iMovis
“ Smoky" '66. Fees Par
ker stars in WIU James’ 
classic cowboy stoiy. 
(28-80) Movie (Bepeat)
“ A Howling In the 
Woods" (made tor TV). 
Bartxira EMen, Larry 
Hagman, Vera Miles.
(S) Doris Day Show (Re
peat)
(18) 700 Ciub

10:90 (3) Sonny ft Cher Comedy 
Hour (Repeat)
(24) Book Beat 
(3-8-22-3940) News — 
Weather and Sports 

11:30 (3) Movie (Repeat)
"Made in Psuls" '96. Ann- 
Matgaret, Chad Everett, 
Louis Jourdan.
(8-49) Dick Cavett Show 
(32-30) Tonight Show 
Guest best is David Stein
berg.

9:30

19:39
11:00

TUESDAY

Huusdoy, April •
Yes, No, Maybe 

I Malhemagle 
' U Yon Live In the CBy 
Alive and About

> Seoame Street 
Electric Company 
That’s a Good Question 
Mister Bogers

I You and Eye
> Alive and About
UN: Workshop tor Peace

> Cover to Cover
> On the Road to Adnlltiood
> Living Things 
You the Si9 ervlaor

> French Chef
' Hessme Street

5dl9

5:39

5:00
•dW

9:39

2d »
7:00

Friday, April 7 
8:29 People
8UW On the Rood to AAiItiiood 
9:29 Mathemagfo 
9:25 Yea, No. Maybe 

lOteO Sesame Street 
11:99 Electric Company 
11:29 Imagine Hint 
11:45 Blppiea 
12:09 French Chef 
12-.89 Mistor Regers 
IM  Westoni avUtsstioa 
1:29 Msthemagic 

1:45 Pecpic
2teS Changing Commnnlty 
tsM AUve and About 
2:49 Yon sad Eye 
S:9S Book Best 
4:09 Hessme Street

SteO

(8)_1 Dream of Jeannie 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(24) Mlator Rogers 
(30) Hogan's Heroes 
(49) I  Love Lucy 
(8) Truth or Conse
quences
(22) Hogsa’s Heroes 
(84) Electrlo Company 
(30) OUUgan’s Island 
(49) News
(3) What’s Hi^penlng 
(3-8-22) News 
08) I  Spy 
(24) Zoom
(39) To TeU the Truth 
(49) Saint
(3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-39) NBC News 
(49) Newb 
(3) Cntsmed World 
Southeast Asia.
(8)  What's Bly Liner 
(18) DIek Vaa Dyke 
(22-39) News
(24) flow  Do Your ChU- 
dren GrowT
(40) ABC News
(3) Glen CsmpbeU Show 
(Bepeat)
(22-30) The Admiral 
Specif. DramaUc, char
acter studies of naval of
ficers in Korean War.
(8) Mod Squad (Rcpoct) 
(18) Caudld ComMW 
(84) Conaectlcat News
room 
(18) News 
(84) Fouilh Estate

8:30

llUIO
11:30

M H n m sK K i 
(3) Hawaii Flve-O (Re- 
peat)
(8-49) Movie (Repeat) 
"Revenge”  '71. Shelley 
Winters as a deranged 
mother.
(18). ‘Blarriage On the 
Bocks
(23-30) <3rcus Town 
Special. Orcus fesUval in 
Indiana.
(34) Advocates 
Debate: prostitution.
(18) ̂ Portrait of Judy 
(30) NIriioto (Bepeat)
(3) Gannon (Bepeat)
(18) 100 Club
(82) ImaglnaUon: A
ChUd’s Worid 
(24) Silent Years
“ The General" '27. Buster 
Keaton.
(8-40) Blarcos Welby, 
MJ>. (Bepeat)
(3-22-30) Wisconaln Presi
dential Prin&ry late re
turns
(3-8-22-39-40) News 
(3) Movie
“ Crooks and Coronets” 
'69. Spoof of organized 
crime with TeUy Savalas, 
Dame Edith Evans.
(22-30) Johnny Carson 
(8-40) Wisconsin Presiden
tial Primary late returns 
(8-40) Dick Cavett

Shy Strummer

BLAU
F E m itiira  S to vM

BOddletoim — OU Soykisok

Furnlfure —  Cevpet ^
Bedding —  Appimoes I

* 1115 BCAIN SnUBET, MANCHESTEB *
. Open Moo. th ra SoL — M an.. H ubs,  ft PM. M tos to 9 j|

Kent McCord, a star of NBC’s 
“ Adam-12" series, spends his 
off-camera time in his dressing 
room playing the guitar. " I ’m 
self-taught. but I . didn’t have 
the nerve^to play Trtel," said 
Kent, referring to Titni Lopes, 
who was a guest on the pro- 
grsm.

c>
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W EDNESDAY
8:00 (8) I Dream of Jeaimle 

(18) Jim and Tammy 
(84) Mister RO|perB 
(SO) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 

0:S0 (8) Truth or Conse
quences
(28) Hogan’s Heroes 
(84) Electric Company 
(30) Oilllgan’s Island 
(40) News

0:58 (S) What’s Happening 
0:00 (S-8-88) News 

(18) I Spy
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(84) Great Decisions 

6:05 (40) News 
7:00 (3) What In the World 

New E^ngland 
(8) What’s My Line?
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) News 
(24) Free-For-AU 
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (3) BH Cosby 
(8) I.s8sle
(18) CniMlId Camera 
(22) I Dream of Jeannle 
(24) Conn. Neyysroom 
(30) Circus!
It-'Han acts are featured. 
(40) Dragnet

8:00 (3) Aquat:ade at Acapulco 
Special. Tony Randall Is 
best for thrills, gags, and 
scenery.
(22-30) Adam-12 (Repeat) 
(8-40) Courtship of Ed
die’s Father (Repeat)
(18) News 
(2t) Election ’72 
"Wisconsin: The Working
man Votes.”

8:30 (88-30) NBC Mystery 
Movie* (Re|>eat)
McJktiUan & Wife: ‘ ’Mur
der 'by the Barrel.”  Rock 
Hudsqn,’ Susan St. James. 
(8-40) ABC Comedy Hour 
’The Kopykiits.
(24) mfls Week

9:00 (3) Medical Center (Re
peat)
(84) Vibrations
Benny Goodman and
Pierre Boulez.

9:30 (18) 700 Club
(8-40) Persuaders! (Re
peat)

10:00 (3) Mannlx (Repeat)
(22-30) NIgbt OaJery (Re
peat)
(24) Soul!
Heroin addiction.

10:30 (8) Conn-TaCt
• Consumer problems.

(40) Dick Van Dyke 
11:00 (3-8-22-30-40) News 
11:30 (3) Movie (Repeat)

"The Ali*abet Murders” 
'66. Agatha Christie mys
tery stars Tony Randall. 
Anita Ekberg.
(22-30) Johnny Carson 
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show

Pierre Boulez conducts 
the New York Philhar
monic on Channel 24’s 
Vibrations,” Wednes
day at 9 p.m.

THURSDAY
6:00 (8) 1 Dream of Jeannle 

(18 Jiili and Tammy 
(21) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Ix)ve laic-y 

5:30 (8) Truth or Canse- 
qiienees
(2) Hc:gan’s Heroes 
(24) E eetric <!cmpany 
(30) GlUigan’s Island 
(40) News

0:56 (3) Bitat’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22) News 

(18) 1 Spy 
(21) Zoom
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

0:30 (3 CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(82-30) NBC News 
(84) You the Supervisor 

0:55 (40) News
7:00 (3) Judd Ff>r the Defense 

(8) What’s My Une?
(18 Dick Van Dyl(e 
(22-30) News 
(24) Vacating a Nation 
(40) ABC News 

1:30 (8) r<\farl to Adventure 
(18) Candid Camera 
(22) I Dream of Jeannle 

(21) Conn. Newsroom 
(80) Flying Nun 
(40) Dragnet

8:00 (3) Me and the Chimp
(82-30) blip Wilson Show 
(Repeat)
(8) Imagination
(40) Allas Smith and

8:30

9:00

9:30
10:00

10:45

11:00
11:30

1:10

Jones (Repeat)
(24) Thirty Minutes 
(3) My Three Sons 
(18) llnabridged 
(24) NET I’btyhoiise Biog
raphy (R<-|>eat)
"When This You See:” 
Gertrude Stein.
(3 Movie (Repeat)
"The Impossible Years”  
68. David Niven, as a 

psychiatrist, trys to raise 
his daughter.
(2230) Ironside (Repeat) 
(8-40) l8)ngstreet (Re
peat)
(18) Right On!
(18 ) 700 Ciiib
(2-30) Dean Martin Show 
Guest: Joey Bishop.
(8-40) Owen Marshall, 
Counselor at I.aw (Re
peat)
(24) World Press Review 
(24) David Littlejohn — 
Critic at I.arge 
(3-8-22-30 40) News 
(3) Movie (Repeat)
“ In the Cool of the Day” 
'63. A love story with Jane 
Fonda. Peter Finch.
(2-30) Johnny Carson 
(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(3) Movie
"Gun for a CJoward" ’57. 
In the Old West with Fred 
MacMurray.

L  T. WOOD -  Atlantic Fuel Oil
643-1129

FOB 84-HOVB BVBNEB SEBVIOE, TEL. 64a-S761

%

%

Dr. J o y c e  Brothers 
will play herself in 
ABC’s “ One Life to 
Live” daily at 3 :30 
p.m.

FRIDAY
5:00

.1:30

5:65
6:00

6:;i0

K
7 .mi

7:30

8:00

8:30

(8) I Dream of Jeannle 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(4 Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) 1 Love Lucy 
(8) Truth or Conse
quences
(2) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Gilligan’s Island 
(40) News
(3) What’s Hap|>ening 
(3-8-22) News
(18) I Spy
(2t) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 
(3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) Zoom 
(40) News 
(3) Primus 
(8) What’s My Line?
(18 Dirk Van Dyke 
(22-30) News 
(24) BInrk -luiirnal 
(40) AiU: News 
(3) What’s Happening 
(8) Juvenile Jury 
(18) Candid Camera 
(22) I Dream of Jeannle 
(24) Wall Street Week 
(30) Hollywood Squares 
(40) Dragnet
(3) O’Hara, C.S. Treasury 
(Repeat)
(22:iO) Sanford and Son 
(8-40) Brady Bunch (Re
peat)
(18) News
(21)’ Washington Week in 
Review
(22-:i0) Movie (Repeat)
■ 'Colossus: The Forbin

ISBCs Fall Schedule 
Adds Five New Shows

NBC, about a month late, an
nounce Its fall schedule Tues
day, first of the major net
works to reveal its plans. The 
network Is dropping one of its 
three two-hour movie blocks, 
"The Jimmy Stewart Show”  
and "James Gamer as Nich
ols." They wUl be rejilaced by 
five new series.

Plans call for moving some 
established series to new time 
spots. "Bonanza," a Simday 
right fixture for years, will 
move to Tuesday night. 
Wednesday night's "Mystery 
Movie" with Its three rotating 
series, will go into the Sunday 
night lineup, followed by 
"Night Gallery," cut down to 
half an hour. “ The Bold Ones," 
origlnailly three rotating series, 
also will vacate Sunday-and go

Into Tuesday night—tout only Its 
doctor segment will suivlve.

New series will include 
‘ iProtoe,’ ’ a James Bond-type 
action series on Wednesdays; 
"Ghost Story," an anthology; 
"Little People," a situation 
comedy about a father-daughr 
ter team of pediatricians, and a 
law-tnd-order action series, 
"Banyon," will fill Friday 
nights: "Wednesday Mystery’ ’ 
will be a 90-mlnute showcase 
for three or four rotating 
series—the network has a num
ber of properties to choose 
from.

CBS and ABC are expected to 
announce their schedules any 
day now. AU three may make 
last-minute changes after they 
evaluate the competition.

Project" '70. Scl-fl thriller 
with Eric Braedon.
(8-40) Partridge Family 
(Repeat
(18) Gospel Singing Jubi
lee
(24) Film Odyssey 
An International gfrab bag 
of great film shorts.

'9:00 (3) Movie (Repeat)
"The Glass House.”  Film
ed at Utah State Prison, 
based on Truman Capote 
story. Alan Alda, Vic Mor
row.
(8-40) Room 22 (Repeat) 

9:30 (8-40) Odd Couple (Re
peat)
(18) 700 Oub

10:00 (8-40) Love, American 
Style (Rtpeat)
(24) Vibrations (Repttai) 

10:30 (3) Meet the Masters
Special. Preview of Satur
day golf tournament.
(22) This Is Your Lite 
Guest: Ann-Margaret.
(30) The Gulddiggers 

11:00 (3-8-22-30-40) News
(18) Omar and Walter 

11:30 (3) Movie
"The Power” '68. Mem
bers of a space research 
team are mysteriously 
killed. George Hamilton, 
Suzanne Pleshette.
(22-30) Johnny Carson 
(8-40 Diek Cavett Show 

1:00 (8) AM About Faces 
1:40 (3) Movie

"HI. Here's Eddie" '58. 
Eddie Constantine, Maria 
Sebaldt.

^Peyton Place’ Reincarnated 
As Daytime Serial on NBC

NEW YORK (AP) -  Viewers 
who have wondered what hap
pened to Allison MacKenzie of 
"Peyton Place.”  after she dis
appeared Just about the time 
Mia Farrow married Frank Si
natra, are going to find out.

“ Return to Peyton Place”  
will arrive on network telvlslon 
as an afternoon serial on April 
3 and pick up where the night
time soap opera left off. NBC 
had made a deal with 20th (^n- 
tury-fox to acquire the biroad- 
cast rights to Grace Metallous’ 
best-selling literary creation in 
an unusual deal.

"Return to Peyton Place”  Is 
the first project of Clare Slmp-

Don WILLIS Garage
gPEClAUSTS IN 

WHEEL AUONMENT AND 
BBAI05 SEBVICE 

OENCBAL A im > BEPAIB 
MMSSl — U  MAIN mr., BIANCTESTEB

Alignment
Wheel

'n i l ! '

POWERFUL
PERFORMER

ON OB OFF THE HOAD

HONDA
450

SCRAMBLER

SERVICE IS OVR SYMBOL 

Financing Arranged

Kawasaki —  Ossa 
Honda

MANCHESTER 
HONDA CENTER

634 Center St., Manchester

Oar SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s "nnest eatla’ 
chicken’ ’ with Inoomparsbto 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
46S CENTER ST— 643-SW

SHOP ond 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
S81 MAIN ST.

OORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST.

son, NBC’s new vice president 
of day time programming. He 
has been commuting to Califor
nia, midwiflng the new series.

"Peyton Place" was a filmed 
show; "Return to Peyton 
Place" U taped. One of Simp
son's major concerns has been • 
adapting the interiors of the old 
to the levival. Since, the 20th 
Century-Fox studios are not 
equipped to handle tape, the 
sets have been copied, scaled to 
smaller dimensions and estab
lished in NBC’s tape studios in 
Burbank.
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